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Ission in one week. < w 
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on Richmond St-. • ' 
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Price $2,800.00- ! 3
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Great Many Lives are Lost in a U. S. Steamer Disaster
THE COMING GERMAN BilWlLL 
■NOT BE LESS DANGEROUS 

BECAUSE OF LONG DELAY

A VERY SAD DISASTER TO 
UNITED STATES EXCURSION 
■ STEAMER IS REPORTED
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In An Attempted Raid on 
the American Sector
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By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, July 6.—German troop» 

last night attempted to raid the 
American sector In Lorraine at 
Xiviray. The War Office announced 
to-day that the enemy was com
pletely repulsed in this effort as he 
was in raiding attempts at points 
on the French front. The text of 
the statement reads:

“French detachments penetrated- 
the German lines and brought back 
prisoners. ,

“Several raiding throats by the 
Germans at Chaume Wood, upon 
the American sector tft Xbriray and 
in the Vosges were completely re
pulsed.

“The night was quiet on the re
mainder oi the front."
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British Chancellor of the Exchequer so Informs Delegates of a 
Parliamentary Conference— Trembles to Think of C 

Had the States Not Taken Place of Russia

*
in the Illinois Riyer—The Death List is 

Believed to be Between 150 and 200—Most of the 
Victims Were on the Dance Floor at the Time

Hit an Obstruction
on-

sequences
St.

tlBy Courier Leased Wire. ^ ,,
PEORIA, III, July 6—Approximately 150 people were drowned or trampled 

to death at midnight last night when the excursion steamer Columbia, carrying 
e than 500- people, struck an obstruction in the Illinois River and sank.
The excursion party started from Pékin, 15 miles distant from here early i 

the^evening, spent several hours at an amusement park near this city, and When 
the return trip to Pekin was about half completed, the steamer ran into an ob
struction on the Peoria shore in the. fog, smashing a big hole in her bow. The 
pilot signalled full speed astern, and as soon as the vessel pulled clear of the big 
log or rock, she began to settle, and within a few minutes sank, carrying many / 
persons down. ' 1

Soon after the steamer struck, a panic occurred among the passengers an i « 
many men, women and. children lumped into the water without securing life pro- , 
servers. Those who could swim reached shore, which was only a few feet away.
The second deck of the boat, where the dance hall was locked, was crowded -\ > ' 
when the crash came, and it was there that many were crushed to death ip the 
panic.

Ray Jones, fireman on the steamer, estimated that between 150 and 200 per
sons were on^the dance floor, when the boat struck, and many of j^eaejjerisned. 

When the boat settled on the bottom tBfe water reached the staterooms, im- :
IIMÉ i'-r~'«BT’ i' rwltmt .1 ■ T ■ rut Y<r0£mirn --------- ---- =Al_ _ 1* i . 4 * 1 tjfeiG foifhlj Jjjg "I

sinking, he sent (flstreSs signals, and within a short time boats from various di
rections came to the rescue, and began to pick up those struggling in the water, 
but on account of the darkness, their efforts were badly hampered.

Search for the bodies was abandoned at 4 o’clock this morning until day- * 
light came. Approximately 20 had been recovered, only a portion of whom had ', 
been identified. '

This morning only the hurricane deck of the steamer is visible above the . X

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, July 6.—The coming German blow will not be less dangerous be

cause of the time employed in preparing for it, but it is comforting to know that 
the men are prepared, and that the Alii ed. armies are confident of the result, 
said A. Bonar Law, chancellor of the Exchequer, at a dinner of the delegates of 
the Parliamentary Commercial Conference.

“It is impossible to foresee the futu re,” he said, “but I do believe the fateful 
hour of this war is upon us, and if in another three months our enemies have won 
no strategic object, then their campaign will, I hope, be a decisive failure.”

The Germansig&ifisessdd the most perfect military machine that ever existed, 
but the chancellor said he believed that wherf the history of the war was written, 
it would be seen that Germany had made greater military mistakes than any 
other power. He instanced the submarine warfare which had brought the Unit
ed States into the war. He doubted whether Germany Would get as much out 
of Russia as she expected. Wherever the German soldier had planted his
tte name^of Geman'-.was toaflted for generations.
«onoXAAleÆ
States. He had not despaired of Russia, who was like a patient in a delirium. It 

i‘ was impossible from hour to hour to tell what the future might bring there.
.. Topujation of the enemy powers was 154,000,000, that ôf the Entente Al-
liance - >200,000,000. That in itself was a league of nations With a military force 
tnatwas terrible, but the economic force also was strong.

Of one thing, he said, there was no doubt, "ust as the Allies were 
together now, so would they stand when thé wa was over, to repair th 
of war. The chancellor concluded:

I see no immediate hope of peace. There is no road to it, I fear, except the 
lugged road through victory. It will be fatal to the world and fatal to the Ger
mans themselves, if they are not taught the lesson that war does not pay.”
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IN INDIA 1
I

Statement ©f German For
eign Secretary Causes 

Laughter
By Courier Leased Wire ' - .

Amsterdam, July 6;.«—-The Ger
man government has no intention of 
undertaking a campaign into India, 
Foreign Secretary vo® Kuehlmann

tol^r?errear
direction of India,”. he said, “I re
gret to have to tell the inquirer that 
brilliant as are the prospects which 
he thinks might be opened up for 
our food supply, an Indian campaign 
forms no part of our official pplicy.”

The foreign secretary’s remarks 
were greeted with laughter.
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(Continued on page Four) L,tn
aviation accident to-day, became a 
flyer for the army after having oeen 

i defeated. last fall for ref-election af 
mayor of New York. He had served 
one term as the chief executive of 
this city, the youngest mayor ever 
elected to that office. On'July 19‘h 
next he would have been 39 years 
old.

SUMMARY OF THE 
#. LATEST WAR FEATURES
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CIVIC GALA DAY FOR
SOLDIERS’ FAMIUES

ARTILLERY ACTIVE.
By Counter Leased Wire.
> Bulletin, Londton, July 6.— The 
German artillery iwa® active 'last 
Jiiffht to the region (between Vil- 
lers-Bretonneux end the'. Ancre, 
noirthéêBIt t*t Amiens, *where the Aus
tralians have recently gained rafu- 
a'ble ground, aocording to tfo-day’y 
war office report.
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Is Instantly Killed in Flying 
. Mishap

BAM

I
cceeahil Altied thrusts In 

actions have not yet 
a re

return.
.Fighting activity on the Ital

ian front is becoming more i, 
generaL bat is not very severe n 
at any one point. N« 
mouth of the Piave tbo 
have gained farther gro 
taken 400 more prison* 
tween the Brenta and th 
on the mountain front, 
bins have made a sli 
vance and repulsed en 
forts. Austrian attacks or 
Asiago plateau, west -of the 
Brenta, were broken up by the 1 ; 
Italians. - ,
Another American transport | 
has been stink by a German * 
submarine, while returning 
from France. The vessel, the 
Covington, remained afloat 
several hours and only six 
are missing. The Covington , 
was a former German steam
ship and measured 16*000 tons.

Major Mitchell went into army 
service with previous military traiu- 
tng, having taken the course at 
Plattsburg, while he was mayor 
Upon joining the aviation corps hé 
was transferred tq San Diego, Cal., 
where after successfully cove-'r g 
the cadet training he became a full 
fledged flyer.

Sui> . ________________ s
Monster Picnic Will Be Held at Mohawk Park on July 27 

—Plans Already Well Under Way x

local
drawn from the 
sumption of'bis strong offensive 
movements, but there is little 
doubt that another German 
blow is in the making. But for 
tile moment, at least, a lull has 
come in on the western front.

Germany’s offensive 
"on March 81, is not completed 
and the Germans have yet to 
win a strategically vital point. 
Another strong effort, probably 
greater than any tills year, has 
beàt awaited by the Allies for 
several .weeks.

General Foch has employed 
tlie past week or more suc
cessfully by improving Imposi
tions' at various points along 
the main front, British, French 

• and American troops helping in 
taking valuable ground and 
more than five thousand prison
ers from the enemy.

Except north of 
where the Germans regained 

pud, the enemy has 
successful in attempt

ed counter-attacks. In several 
, instances, no effort was made 

U) msioqgo me Allies irom 
their gains along the Somme, 
north of the Aisne, and between 
the Aisne and the Marne.
Js Australian and American 

, forces hold strongly to the re
cent gains south of the Somme 

the French are improving 
ground recently taken north 

of the Aisne. The strongest . 
enemy artillery fire is being 

>ther sectors 
tan tnese, nameiy, southwest

harass the enemy in 
ttions, bnt the belief 
some military ob- 

that he will surprise

services on the enemy

k i ' >By Courier Leased Wire
Lake Charles, La., July 6.— 

Major John Purroy Mitcbel, 
former Mayor of New York 
City, and an officer in the army 

, aviation service, was instantly 
killed this morning at Gerstner 
aviation field here, while flying 
In a scout machine.

The accident occurred at 
7.80 a.m. on the flying field, 
according to reports received 
here. Gerstner field is 15 
miles frogi Lake Charles.
John Purroy Miitchel, killed in an
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Plans for the civic picnic in 

honor of the wives, children and 
other kin of Brantford soldiers 
were laid at a meeting in the 
city hail last night, when the 
picnic committee from the city 
council. Aid. Rill, 
met representatives from 
Patriotic Fund, the Kith and 
Kin associations and other or
ganizations. The date of the 
event, which will be a general 
civic gala day, was set for July 
27, and a committee was ap
pointed to approach the Rotary 
Clnb with- a view to securing 
port the soldiers’ wives and 
children to Mohawk Park. 
Harry Haimpp, secretary < of 
the Independent Labor party, 
was elected secretary of the 
committee in charge, and the 
presidents of the district Kith 
and Kin associations were ap
pointed to the executive. The 
committee has three full weeks 
before it, but is losing notime 
in completing all necessary ar
rangements. The full program

of sports has been drafted, as
follows :
'Boys’ race, under seven; girls’ 

race under seven.
Boys’) race, 7 to 10 years.
Boys’ race, 10 to 15.
Boys’ wheelbarrow race, jopen.
Boys’ shoe race, under 15 years.
Girls’ race, 7 to 10.
Girls’ race, 10 to 15.
Girls egg race, under 15 years.
Girls’ open race.
Thread the needle race, gicla 

.under 18.
Ladies’ open race for soldiers, 

wives or mothers.
Soap race for ladies, 50 yards.
Fat Ladies’ race.
Slippery race, 50 yards.
Ladies’ tug of war, open' to Kith 

and Kin members.
Six toning ball game, open to 

'ladies Of city.
Veterans’ wheelbarrow race lady 

yin wheelbarrow, 
t. Veterans’ tug of war.
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"Complete success” has attended 
tihe War Savings campaign across 
the herder, says Washington.

Osteopaths across the herder are 
protesting against an alleged army 
boycott by Surgeon-General Goagas.

Henry iFord will shortly build a 
great ship yard for the construction 
of stmaM naval craft Kearny, N.Ÿ.

1. A
!Despite shortage of tonnage, Can

adian factories have increased their 
shipments dt-1 goods to South Africa.

A large sawmill and box factory 
at Little Current, owned by the Col- 
‘lins Inlet Lumber Co. was destroyed 
by fire.
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Albert,pm. Twenty firms in Winnipeg have 

conceded the job printers an in
crease in wages of five dollars s 
week.

Arthur Leavoy, sixteen years old, 
of ValtoyfieM, Que., was drowned off 
a wharf at Kingston while chasing a
rat.
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m By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, July 6^—It is officially 
announced through the office of tile 
chief press censor that, the City of 
Vienna, a Canadian troop ship, hav
ing troops on board, has gone adhere 
on the Atlantic coast during a dense 
fog. The troops and crew have all 
been safely taken off and It is 
thought that the ship herself may 
become a total loss. _
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BAS EBALTi ROOTERS IN GREAT BRI TAIN.
American sailors, watching their national game being played 
one from a United States vessel.
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BEGINNING THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.
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J.
ahd jtnjjmit. Services A Alex
andra Churdh to-imorrow. 10 a.m.,
SSWJffl

meet with Alex- 
rotherhood. 11 

a.m., Sm.‘.U;F. Logan will
preach. Subject, “The Idlers.’1 
2.45 pitn., Sabbath School a»
usnal. Superintendent, Mr. C. F.
Verlty. 7 p.m., Rev. C. F. Logari
W,il,Lîrea^' s*S«t. “God’s Out 
of Doors.*’ Mu*—Mrs. G. N. : 
Crpoker-will stag at both services 
and at the evening service Mre. 
Mumiyy wilf sing “Rock of Ages,” : 
by Remlck. Mr. G. C., White. 
Organist s*nd Choir Leader.

Vor- * ft*
> 1 V i . >ANGLICAN(5JFW?“The Little Brown House.” 

.There’s a candle shining out clear, 
and bright

Through starlight and storm, the 
live-long night 

■ In a window"small.,

Mr. R. H. Revillë spent the week
end and holiday at the Mississauga, 
Golf Club, Toronto.

» ■ ^..
Mrs. P. P. Ballachêy and family 

leave this coming week for their 
summer home at. Dunnville.

■—

Miss Zillah Worthington

LESSON TEXT-Aets 16:13-34.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whoaoerer will. tat 

him take the water of life freely.—Révéla^ 
tlon 22:17, , ..

DEVOTIONAL HJbADINO—John 15:4-16. 
DIÛONAL MATERIAL FOR 
GHBRS-Acts 2:37-47; 8:26-40: Romane

* TO-MORROW
First

Miks Marion Watts has left for 
trip to NIagara-on-the-Lake.

with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace.- 

Mr. Gould, of Uxbridge, is the 

William SL Mr*. E" C Gould

ST. JUDES, ANGLICAN 
Rev.' C. E. Jeakina, Rector. July 

7th, 6ft Sunday after Trinity. 10 
a.mU ’nday school and Bjtale 
classe 11 a.m., Holy Commun
ion anv-.ermon: “Burdens” Gal. 
6-2. 7 p.m., Evening Prayer and
Sermon, “The Tears of Jesus- 
Job n 11-35. The Rector will 
preach at all services. Strangers 
made welcome.

SffitOT

AD BAPTIST
Church

I can see it, :TEA 
6:1-11.

’ PRIMARY TOPIC—Loving and trusting 
Jesus.—John 1:35-51.

MEMORY VERSB-We love because hs 
first loved ui-1 John 4:1».

still ■In the Little Brown House be
neath the hill. i

of To
ronto spent the holiday in Brant
ford, the guest of Mrs. Gordon. 
Caudwell.

11.00 A, M.
“The Missionary Sig
nificance of The1 World 
Crisis.”

Dr. B.rown of Toronto Will 
assist the pastor. Special 
nouncement of interest to every 
member an» friend of the work. 

12.15 P. M-
BIBLE SCHOOL

7-00 P. M.
GOSPEL SERVICE
Open session—Illustrated Ad

dress.

COME AND WELCOME.

- f * a i
As I smoke my pipe in my dugout" 

small
I can hear the dreadful death-'

rain fall. ~.
When I close my eyes my thoughts e Amy and Dorothywill roam y tn°!ught3| Wilson of Edmonton. Alta., are the

To the Little Brown House I call * lh<3 MiSSCS J°neS’ Brant
v my home. , k,, , avenue‘ , ‘ - -

L Hew Lydia Began the Christian 
Life tw. 13-15).

Lydia was the first convert to 
Christ, In Europe. Hers was a typical 
conversion. Note the steps therein;

L Attendance at the place of pray
er (v. 13»

The ‘«'ecdstomed placé here was at 
the river side. The accustomed place 
today is in church. God can ac,d does 
save men and women without any 
seeming connection with places of es
tablished worship, but hé appears to 
most people at such places. The very 
fact that he has established and sus
tains churches here and there Is an 
urgent call to all mén and women to 
place themselves in the way of salva
tion. While no one can save himself, 
yet all can put themselves In the way 
Of édlfdtfon b> attending church, read
ing the BilMe, etc.i-5?S'

«“g"*“»■<»**;

Paul took advantage of the oppor
tunity which whs given him by the 
assemblage of. this group of devoted 
women to' preach tihrist to them. , He 
was silért tor an’d ^ilzed highly the op- 
portunlty to tell tile jpeople about 
Christ. He kn^w. also how perilous 
It was to neglèét'fo witness for Christ 
at a tlme wben unsaved people are 
together. The opportunity is God’s 
call to preach Christ

S.'Her héhrt was Opened by the 
Lord (v. M). > :

The tn^lylÿpal may place himself 
in tiie way or salvation by coming 
near to the ihesins of grace, and the 
preach* may preach toe Word of God, 
but there Is no«bope of salvation until 
the heart Is opened by the Lord (Johp 
6:44, 45). White

. . \ ir bSSs.tSfc«stib
•—

Miss Hurley is spending „
two in Port Dover the guest 
Alice Brooks.

CONGREGATIONAL
CONGREGATIONAL 
A hearty welcome and a helpful mes

sage await you at the First Con
gregational Church, corner of 
George and Wellington streets. 
Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister. 
Sunday School 10 a.m., Mr. J. L. 
Dixon, Supt. ; ' large adult Bible 
class, Mr. F. Sterne, Pres., Mr. H. 
P. Hoag, teacher. Church services 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m, Merning: 
(Communion service and recep
tion of members):, Subject, 
Wonderful Memory System.” . 
ning: Subject: “The Surprises of 
Life • ” Efficient: choir. Excellent 
music. Special soloists. Mrs. S. 
Sanderson, organist. Come!

a week or 
of Miss

an-

TRESBYTERIAN
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN * 
Brant Avenue. Rev. James W. Gor

don, 8.D., Minister. Sunday 
Sehool 10 a.to. Public worship, 
14 a.m. and 7 p.m., in char 
the pastor.’ Music: Morring-
“Ninety and Nine.” Quartette 
evening: “At even when the 
was set"; solo, Miss Hildâ Hurley, 
M. I. Leach, conductor.

» • r
I know the candle abines for me.

With a message of love, across 
the sea.

, X\vhtie the courage and hope it' 
ii sends, I seem

l’o clearly feel, in many

The Misses Garrett toegt . «m» 
week-end and holiday in Port Dover 
the guests of Miss Alice Brooks and’ 
Mrs. L. Woodson.

. »

Mr. aud Mrs. Zavltz and littVi 
aaughtev, Winona spent the holiday 
m St. Thomas.i

<$>

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon and 
little niece, Margaret Watson, mo
tored to Grimaby for the week-end 
and holiday.

—<$>—
Miss Manchester and Mrs. R. H. 

Reville spent! a few days in Buffalo 
this weejc, returning to Brantford 
on Wednesduy.

—4—

Miss Helen Waterous was the 
hostess at a luncheon on Wednes-

Mrs Fotheringham spent a day or 
so in Atherley this week with 
mother, Mrs. Svveatman.

Mrs. Brlerton and family, Brant 
Ave., left this week for their 
mer cottage at Port Dover.

—■$>--
Miss Mavden Stratford, of Tor

onto, is the gvest of Judge and Mrs 
Hardy, Hazel);rooke Farm.

—<S>—

* ^ » Cockshutt, left
yesterday fo^ his summer home, 
Glen co ve, Lake of Bays, Muskoka.

—♦—

Mr. and Mrs. S. Passmore are 
spending the summer at Port Dover 
at their summer cottage, Brant Hill.’

Mr and Mrs. C. Cook and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ham
mond and family are summering at 
Port Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mgler :____
returned to the city after a month’s 
holiday at Port Arthur and Sàult 
Ste. Marie. ~ ■ ,

Mr. F. M Ellis, of Toronto, spent 
the holiday In Brantford the guest 
of his brother Mr. Glen Ellis, Chest
nut Ave.

----46----
Mr. and Mrs. D. !.. Wright and 

family and 'Mrs. Pdpplewefl leave 
next week for their summer home 
at Port Bruce

—<s>----
Mr. and Mrs. Detwiler and M*85 

Helen Cunningham motored down to 
Grimsby and spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Second.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harris,’ of 
Pittsburg,- Pa. -. were vieitors-is town 
for a few days this week on a- motor 
trip eti route from New York City.

Brigadier-General Ashton of Ot
tawa is a week-end yisitor in the 
city, the guest of hjs sister, Mrs W. 
F. Cockshutt.

•------<§>------

Mrs. Duncombe, St. Paul’s Ave., 
is spending a few holidays in Delhi, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Heath and fam-

ofa dream.
V *» -*4*lW

O! keep the candle burning bright 
Thro.iSh starlight and storm, the 

ll ve-long night
For my ' “ticket to Blighty”

* sent,1 me .still
To the L title Brown House be

neath t.he hill. 
j. —Myr.Uf' Coi-coran-Watts.

.i '*AIJ|4é99 , .. ___
day, given in honor of Miss Muriel 

Miss Eileen Mai.", left op Friday Bennett. j ■
for Chicago to visit Miss Mary Lee- ia jd & % , ——« ■
ming. Captain Noi

hertv ft . »

“A sunEve-* ■
siBru-may

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH -—-a— — ;
Rév. Chas.’ Sf ’Oke, Minister. Union 

servides with Coljbome Street 
Methodist Church. Services in 
Alexandra iÇhurtih, , Rev. Ç. F. 
Logan will preach morating and 
evening. Union Brotbenhood, 10 
a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
Classes, 3 p.m. Everybody wel
come.

Baptist
METHODIST t CALVARY BAPTIST

Dalhousle Street. Rev. W. E. Bow- 
yer, the pastor, will preach. 11 
a.in. Subject: “The Problem of 
Thé City.” 7 p.m. Subject: “The 
University of Hard 
Good music, 
welcome. Communion in the morn
ing. For the months of Jùlÿ ana 
August, the Sunday School will be 
held at 9.45 a.m., and not in the 
afternoon.

June, 1918.
Mr. W. F."i

11 a.m., Mr. G. H. Wiliam son. Sub
ject, “A Veteran Witness.” 2.45; 

• p.m., Sunday School.

nman Caudwell spent 
the week-end and holiday in the 
city with his brother, Mr. Gordon 
Caudwell, and Mrs. Caudwell.

Mr. Reg. Stratford of Toronto is 
spending a short vacation in the 
city the guest of Judge and Mrs. 

.Hardy, Haaelbrook Farm.

Mfs. Donglas Hammond ’

Knocks.” 
Everyone cordially7 p.m.,

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick. Subject- 
•\A Friend on the Highway.” 
Music—Morning — Solo,
Lord is My Light,” AttisLon; solo
ist, Mists Hazel Huffinann. Even
ing—S6lo, “My Redeemer and My 
Lord,” Buck; soloist, Miss Gladys 
Garvin. Organist and Choir Di
rector, Mr. Clifford Higgin.

Miss Ru,th E. Storey leaves 
day for Luseland, Saskatchewan 
Edmonton, Alberta.

-—•—
Miss Hossie,'of Hamilton, sfient 

the day in the, city the guqst of her 
,‘i sister, Mrs. Garrett, Brant AVe.

The Misses Dagmar and VaJerie 
v Jones of Toronto, spent the w eek

end and holiday in the city, the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. T. Harry 

I Jones, Chestnut Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews motored 
down to Hamilton for the holiday,

1 meeting their daughter, Miss Mar- I 
garet, who is a farmerette at Beams- 

. ville, and spending the day with her. 
—«>—

Mrs. W. H. Webling and son left 
for Buffalo on Thursday. Mr. ’ Web
ling, who met with a nasty motor ac
cident on Dominion Day in the Bis- 
on City, friends will be glad to hear 
is making a rapid recovery, and ex- 
pects to return with Mrs. Webling 
to-night.

to-
and

*
i ZION PRESBYTERIAN 

Darling street, opposite Victoria 
Park. Rev. G. A. Wopdside- 
Minister. 11a.m.: Subject;
“Man’s Excuse God’s Reason.” 9- 
45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
class. 7 p.m.: Subject: “The 
Sinking of the Llanddvery Castle” 
or Barbarism and Mercy.” The 
public is cordially itivited.

“The
S? V

DARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner’ George and Darling Streets, 

opposite Victoria Park. Sunday 
services, at 11 a.m> an* 7 p.m. 
Our new pastor, the Rev. Robert 
White, will preach for the first 
time as .pastor of the church 
morning and everting. Motning 
subject, “The Beginning at 
Things”; solo, selected, Martin, 
by Miss Gladys Moodie. Bible 
School, Bible classes will meet 
immediately after the morning 
service, at 12 o’clock sharp. Even
ing subject, “God’s Mastery of 
Sin in the Cross'; solo, “The Lord 
is My Light," AW Is ton, by Miss 
Hazel Huffman. W. H. Thresher, 
Organist and Choirmaster.’ 
Communion will be observed at 
the close of the . evening service.

haventoU , . . .Aipemas
tained very delightfully at the tea 
(hour on Tuesday for Miss Muriel 
Bennett, one of thô Jiuly brides-to- WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST ; 

Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pas
tor. 10 a.m., Class meeting in 

? the Board Room. 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m., Public services at which the 
pastor will preach. Subjects, 
morning, “The Sabbath”; even
ing, “Right is Might.” The choir, 
under the direction of Mr. Thos. 
Darwen, A.T.C.M., will render ap
propriate music, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Deeming,
Darwen .(Toronto), and Mr. 3. H. 
Jones.

vM
be.

NON DENOMINATIONAL<?>ii
Mrs. Charles Apps, lit. Pleasant 

xd., entertained very delightfully at 
the tea hour on Friday afternoon 
■Several motor loads of ladies from 
tn6 Park Baptist church ..congrega
tion motored out for the afternoon.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Rev. A. A. Ziuck, Pastor. 10 atm.- 

Sunday School. 11 a.m,, "A True 
Worship.” 7 p.m., “The Call of 
Elisha.”

salvation of 
every one ip dependent upon this sov
ereign act of the. Lgrd, yet we can be 
sure that he Hs willing at all times to 
do this tor those Who, like Lydia, 
place themselVes in tile way of his 
saving grace. ‘ ■■■■

m i
Tbto ordtoaance . foUows belief in 

Çhlrsfc The .invariable role In the 
early char** was for bellevers to bê 
baptized. While there is no salvation 
in tine, water at baptism: yet hearty 
obedience' should be rendered in this 
respect (Acte 2:38-44 ; 8:12; Mark 16: 
16). Lydià brought her "household to 
Christ. This Ï6 as it should be. She 
showed signs of the new life, in that 
•he expressed gratitude toward those 
who had been,.^atrumental in;her con
version (v. 15} by constraining them 
to share thé hospitality of her home.

Philippian Jailer Be- 
Slfi thf Christian Life (yv. 25-34).

X The occasion (w. 25, 26).
The casting out of the spirit qt di-

Ing backs, and of feet in stocks, kept- 
them from sleeping; but not from 
praying and singing. The Lord heard 
their prayers ahd sent an earthquake 
which ahook the jail, opened the doors

All- are made welcome.'Miss Effie Bunnell leaves on 
Mo.uday for Toronto, where she will 
be engaged in examining papers for 
the Toronto University for the next 
few weeks.

Mr. Charles
CHRISTA DELPHIAN
Subject for Sunday. 7 p.m.,

—like a flower, is cut flown

Sim
. Sb H'l Utltiaitiil *4.» ^ >,<. L 14 |f
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST r"
SCIENTIST’
44 George Street. Service, Sunday 

11 a.m,. Wednesday, 8 p m. Read- 
irjg room open, 2.30 to 3.40 every 
day except Sunday. Subject, 
Sunday, July 7th, "God.”

■K
“Man,

ànd
2,45 p.m., tlhe Sunday 

[ School; interesting program in 
charge of Mr. W., G. Ranton, 
superintendent. Everybody 
come to.-every aervlcé, Whïfehi . 
ihe- briefv ■ bnlghty devotional and 
Inspiring. Ail seats free.

t
T RMr, and Mrs; ’PatHai-cli of Tq- 

^M^an^Mrs.^^eSUDrook’^Mr. tHe^^nest ^Hra?^

iii: Esther Westbrook have ariotored up mother, Mra. Fawkes, 
to Rbndeau, their summer home, street.
Miss Florence Westbrook repiaining _

:,#■ in the city the guest of Mrs. Ltitlfc- Mms Ethel Sears and Miss Grace 
' field, the Kerby House. Lloyd-Jones and the Misses Annie
6* xx and Bertha Fair are spending a few

weeks at Port Dover, where Mrs. T 
J. Fair has rented a cottage for the 
summer.

wel-
will. feÈT&ELtHALL 1

Williamr • Sunday, 11 a.m., “Remembering the 
Lord's Death.” 3 p.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. 7 n-m., 
Gospel service. Dr. T. H. Bier 
will (p.V.) speak. A hearty wel
come awaits you. Come!

OOLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

.3

Rev. Clarke F- Logan, M.A., Pastor. 
I Union services with Alexandra 

Pre*yterian Church during JulyMrs. Thomas Large, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Large and Miss Lottie 
Large were visitors in Toronto on 
Tuesday, attending the wedding of 
Mr. Fred Large, a former 
known Brantford boy, who was 
ried on Tuesday to Miss Elsie Rose 
of Toronto. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Large motored up to the 
Caledon Club, where they spent a 
few days.

BRITISH CASUALTIES. h FLED FK<jNl RUSSIA. hurt internally that he died a short
By Courier Leased Wire. , Co^ie, L».**! wire time after in the Royal Victoria Hos-

Bulletin, London, July 6-^Brdtish Lendon,’ July B.—M. I. Terest- p|tal. The other case was that of 
naaiteiHes rorvnHM w,» mroofir chenko, Minister of Foreign Affairs L. Coulard, who fell out of his rig•casualties reported during toe week ln me .^^KereUaky cabinet, has right in thé track of a motor truck
ending to-day reached an aggregate arrived at BergeU. Norway, says an which crushed his leg so badly that
of 17,336. :* Exchange Telegraph despatch from it bad to be amputated at the

8W*M*fe8ÈlKÜ?a .v-
• 1

Littleton,
Ross,, Canadian hockey star,
-ed severe injuries and his l 
Hugh Ross, was killed In a motor
cycle accident at Betihlehem early 
yesterday. zi' " !> ■ • ^ . i

"s >
Mrs. E. J, Mabon and lititle daugh

ter, Primrose, left on Wednesday for 
“Earlholrpe,” North Sydney, Npva 
Scotia, where they will spend the 
summer months with Mr. and Mrs
Earle.

ily.well-
mar-

Mrs. A. T. D. Briggs lefi on Mon- 
day for Parkhill where she will 
spend the summer niorths; her 
nèice, Miss Dempster, accompanied 
her there, returning ihe same day.

— -4—
Miss Katherine Harris has return

ed from Loretta Academy, Chatham- 
and will spend the summer months 
with 1er mother, Mrs. C. Harris, 
Darling St

—<£—
The mixed foursomes at tài 

Brantford Golf Club were muçh en
joyed last Monday, a large number 
of golfers roming out despite the 
unusually cold weather.

II. How the

L 't^

The Rev. Mr. C. Paterson Smythe 
and Mrs. C. Paterson Smythe of 
Toronto spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Roberts, Brant- 
avenue.

ACCIDENT TO CIRCUS TRAIN.
j Thp civic picnic, which will be

to by the children, as well as the 
grown-ups. and a wonderful day is 

; anticipated, as some one thousand'ç?œÿ.t’r 5
MiTlï,pis;£»îî? "is
the Work 'éntailed will be on a mo- 
mentuous scale;

Mrs. Lyman Chapin, Mt. Pleas
ant Rd., held 4 very enjoyable fam- 
«y gathering on the 1st of July at 
her spacious country home. The 
out-o£town guests present were, Dr. 
end Mr,s., A. C. Buncombe, of Wat- 
erfooj, Dr .and. Mrs. D. H .Dun- 
comM °f Waterford,. Mr. and Mrs. 

D. DUncombe and family of Wat- 
... ,ajid Mrs. Frank Marlatt

• fAmUy of Waterford, and Mr.
Nelsop Clark and Miss Marie Clark 

Waterford, Dr. and lytrs. Chapin 
end tomiiy of Brantford, Mr. and 
Mrs 6. R. Read, of Brantford. Mrs. 
Dundombe of Brantford, Mr,,
Mrs.' flllverthorne'"an(1 fanttiy. Mrs. 

I Mary Wallace, Mr. arid Mrs. B . Ç . 
Wallace and eons, all of Brantford.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Youngstown, Oh*o, July 6.— One 

.man killed was tlhe toll of e_ rail- ^ ^UTb j 
road aceident at Fere this morning Hr dtmrler tijuied Wire 

, when Barnum and, BaStey circus Montreal, ïtUy 6,—Cne death and 
train eiieuflied into the rear end of: one amputation were the results of 
the Erie Railroad New Ytork-Chi- two automohljee. accktents laât niglbt. 
cago Limited- at Girard', four miles Robert. Myles, four .years of age.
-west of here. The-man killed was was running acrosp. the street, when
-nltimaB Keeney, of MnVphyOborb, he was knocked down and run over Mono ’Mills, was Instantly kflted in

by an. automebile, being bo badly ‘his first edlo ftight at Camp Borden.

"T.*" ”

j
N.H., July 6.—Art 

recelv- 
nephew.

-18-
The Misses Evelyn and Kathleen 

Buck and Miss Margaret Cockshutt 
and Miss Maude Cockshutt are 
spending a couple of weeks in Clark
son, where they are engaged by the 
Government in the strawberry dis
tricts.

Several very informal little tea- 
have been given this week fer Miss 
Florence Deeming, who is a popular 
visitor in the etty. Among those en
tertaining thto week were Mrs J. J 
Sutherland. Miss Wlnnifred Wat’s, 
and Miss Phyllis Buck.

Five tables of “Bridge” were In 
rilay or. Wednesday afternoon at the 
Brantford Golf Club. Mrs W. B. 
Preston wimtini fkt=t prize, Mrs. A. 
J Wilkes second prize, Mrs. N. D 
Nelli consolation. The prizes were 
donated hv Mrs. E. !.. Goord, a raew- 
-Tier of the House Committee. Thor» 
•"HV be no mere “bridges”-until fur
ther notice.

of the prison, mtf lqoaed the bonds

(U Visitation of the supernatural 
(vv. 27-29). The jailer was awakened 
from his sleep by the earthquake. This 
earthquake was unusual in that it 

the bonds from the prisoners' 
In his desperation the Jailer 

was about to commit suicide. This 
was averted by Paul’s assurance that 
ah were safe. The fact that the doors
toT$eTnp Le^escéh£

that something unusual had occurred.

Ft»; G. C. Crozier, R.A.F., Of

Tehn.<$■
The Rev. Mr. Harvey and Mrs 

Harvey, of St. Thomas, spent a few 
days in tl e city thfs week, iho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs W. N. Ah 
drews, Nelson ;5t.

“* . ^ r:v •
loosed
hands. f

Jàw iH
Hi- t/ci e ! :1 - •> :

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Benedict, of 
Syracuse, N.'Y,, and Mr. L G. Proc
tor, pf Toronto, motored up'to Brant
ford on Thursday, and are spending

G&<‘ass&T1 Br"e

r :

“Truth in Advertising”T.

.
Therefore, he came trembling and 
prostrated himself before Paul and

of <s>-
A great man 

down to Fort ; 
tor the dance,
were the MB.— - — —-
Morton Paterson, the Misses Gar
rett, Miss M. Fissette. the Misses

G-Kew>

■■■ ■ojuMM
the>

•Iben to e, ’

■oints. The s

cried1 out, “wiiat muet ÏXMp 

ed?” One’s salvation is not

1 1 - eaai W: TR is GOOD SEED—H is thé ONLY $eed worth sowing. You 
advertiser row and then who is not so careful as he ought 

hat goes into his ads. An untruthful word, spoken, nbay soon 
—but once the lie get 3 into PRINT, there is no telling HOW 
Ye to work H ARM.

and t an
Mrs

#this\

" ADVERTISING ABUSES of other days have operated 
s and honest advertis rs alike.

’5 “l Twenty! men 
ford Golf Club 
coe on Thursday i 
a match with the I 
cidentally were b 
st.antial margin of ] 
at the Country Ctu 
cne indeed, as the 
golf match but a t 
progress. Simcoe 
easily the finest G 
Club in Canada; it is quit 
centre and the 'ife < ‘ " 
coe golferd will pay 
the Brantford C 18th. : v ~
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THE LITTLE TOTS
If they were atie to talk 

they would certainly insist 
on the Purest of Milk.

fWe have pasteurized and 
raw milk* both guaranteed 
for their richness and purity.

r (R

All night delivery

The Brantford City Dairy
17 Sarah Street. 9Phone 572.
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Silver Stocks
The fixing of silver métal price at $1.00 means 
great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
price will remain for years to come. The pur-, 
chase of $350,000,000 ounces by thé United States 
Government cannot be completed under five 
years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 
starts in Silver shares.
The New York Curb is beginning to take an ac
tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wire to 
that market. .
Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Margin.

Charles A.Stoneham&Co.
41 Broad St 
NEW YORK

23 Melinda St. 
TORONTO

“No Promotions.

'
/; i.

TtrVl I
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NORFOLK NEWS I. T. BURROWSe
1

to

rUnis TheOats ... 1 SO 1
... 1 60 1
.. 8 00 7 00
.- 2 10 1 10

1 00 1 00
i N
v bo e 75

0 75
0 10 0 25

0 25 
.S-for lQe 

0 15
. _ 1.1 15.1 60 1 76

. 60
.2 00 2 40

0 60 
0 08 
0 IB

Asparagus, 'bunch................... 3 for 25
Green Peas, Quart. . 13
New beets, bunch., 10c,.. 3 for 25c

’ Mab
Halibut, steak, Y6.
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... O 20 
Salmon, sea ......0 30
Mixed fish................... • 10
Herring, fresh .. . . 0 10 

Meats. '
Dry salt pork, lb : .0 20 0 SB
Freeh Pork earcaaa. .0 SI 0 24
Bacon, back trim.. ,.
Bacon, back............... 0
Beef, boiling, lb. . ,0 
Beef, roast, lb.
Beef, steak ................
Chickens, dressed .. 1 
Chickens, per lb. , . .0 
Celery plants

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

SODDEN DEATH AT 
SIMCOE YESTERDAY

Bye.......................
Straw, baled ... 
Wheat 
Barley

All Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-T1VES”. S1MCOÉ AGENCY

—♦—
The Brantford Courier 

65 Peel Street 
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nigÿts 356-3

of
Cabbage, dozen ,
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 
Cabbage, , head ..
Carrots, basket ......... 0 00
(A-eec Onions, b’ch 
Celery, 2 for .
Parsnips, basket ....0 00 
Potatoes, bu*. . ..
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnips, bushel .. . ,0 40 
Lettuce, bunch . . 2-for 15 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 15

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Miss Isabel Waddle Found 
Dead Early Friday 

Morning

'A

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46

0 25
ft is. in the same plane for those gc- 
foet north of the air line crossing. 
lVis In the someplace for those go- 
in©, north as the writer can verify 
That is wheie we get our ‘ conge ’* 

r Pte. Mçtvor Out of Dwtger,
Mrs McTvor has hat! advice fro in 

the keeper of records, to the effect 
that Pie D. Mclvor i's no longer eon. 
sldered dangerously ill, and a short' 
note from the wounded soldier hlri- 
self complaining of rheumatism, but 
praising the unqualified attentions 
that he is receiving in the hospital. "

BELL 9070■ Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street

_ Phone 866 
Residence—286 West St 

Phene 688

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS _Z_
(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, July 6-—Miss Isabel Wad

dle, sister of Mrs. John Goodland, 
who had been living in the Goodland 
home on Lynwood avenue since 
some time last year, after the death 
of Mr. Goodland, was found dead 
early yesterday morning. -,

Deceased was in her 70th year, 
and apparently in good health. On 
the previous evening she had .called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Waddle,
Norfolk St., south, and later op 
went over to Head St, north tô,-call 
on Mrs. Porteus, with whom she bad 
spent gn hour during the afternooij, 
in the park, and had made an ar
rangement to go to Port Dover on 
the morrow~by the 10.30 car.

Mrs. Goodland had not .heard her 
sister coming in after her call on 
Mrs. Porteus, and the shock was 
qiltte severe.

The funeral will be held on Sun
day from the home of the Misses 
Waddle on Union street, Mrs. Good- 
land being at present in a very in- From Our Own- Correspondent, 
different state of health. Simcoe, July 6.—The “Won by One”

Curbing the' Cars class of the Baptist Sunday school,
The police are adding to their list ,out for Their monthly social evening, 

of victims by way of spotting auto this time on the lawn of Mr and Mrs 
drivers who are found remiss in F. C Beaupre, of Marr’s Hollow, 
complying with the road rules, and (were interrupted in their merry mak-
HnnThn f thî Vtlîî?} * CaU; IP* Ust bV an anto accident.

after dark* which settles down while Qvenng^ from an abrupt detour to 
the show is on. Up to the present, vie weust: Matthews reéepred severe 
no parts of any streets have bêén ab-°ut tb? head and hands, and 
designated for parking purposes. ™lss Cartwright, a farmerette, at 

. The easiest way out is to. pày the present „ stopping with the Neilsons', 
HliS We have about decided to corner Union and Colborne streets, 
square up by that method ourself. was picked up unconscious, and' tak- 

Dominlon Police in Town 1 en to the Beaupre home for first aid 
J. B. Murray and W. H. Alway, amp later brought to town by Mr! 

after combing through Port Dover, Ernest Irwin. The other young lady 
arrived In Simcoe yesterday and Miss' Roskard, another farmerette cs- 
made a round of the factories. In caped with a slight shaking ud ’ 
search of shirkers from the draft. Drs- McGilvery, Coiner and Toll 
They were in evident good humor were all of them summoned to (heMd,i«rb5!,,*lr,StM,hS2 WiS'lMr Dr

the necessary papers, only two were to^h'is^ar d*tayed by a shght
brought to court. All of the others TulVî. l t ï t , ,
were given a few hours to make there is a bed, of sand on the road- 
good . y , way near where ;fhe accident occur-

The police discussed the matter of re“, and it was while1 turning out for 
vouchers instead of the real birffi or a Pass,ng vehicle that the car became 
marriage certificates, and affirmed unmanageable- ; One of. the ladies 
that they could npt take the written at the wheel, -at the time. - 
statement of two neighbors as to 'Mrs.. Beaupre.saw the difficulty be- 
marriage unless it were under oath f°te the crash came, and Warned her 
before a commissioner or justice of guesti The men folk', ran- down at 
the peace. And they held to their once, and found the occupants ninned 
contention even after having been under the car, and the engine =tm 
shown a copy of the government no- running. It was after the car was 
tice published in all daily and week- turned over that Miss Cartwright, af- 
ly papers during the first week of .ter taking a few steps) fell and re-

Th'ey left here with the impres- mwe® than "a titiarier ' d”S f°t
sion that Simcoe is pretty well comb- latTiast nfght =ln h°U^ an1 
ed out and that a shirker would find u'oss'iWvserînî^l/i® considered
that this is a poor place to hide. „ y ®n°Vsly mJured- So far was

Board of Education Meets th! , be ?w the roadway that
There was a short session of the [•„. f jhgbt of,a car above threw no 

board of education last night. Pres- ! ?ow,n ‘or the workers, 
ent, Chairman Monroe, and Messrs. ~ BoU?' of the young ladies hale from 
Murdoch, Burt, Sutton, Kelly, Mar- 1 ~?Pto’ we are told- 
tin and Aiken. The report of the fh's IS nPt the first case in which 
tnanagetoeùt committee negardlhg **J,S same bed of sand has taken 
the engagement of teachers and the charge of the steering wheel of cars 
passage of a small batch of accounts Passing down the hill at Marr’s. and 
were all that was before the board 'the patch of sand there has 

Promotion Results This Week .reputation for treachery The 
Principal McPherson intimated sfollts were traveling dt a ven/mod8 

that life would be able to hand the ferate rate at the time 
promotion lists to the press this Pro» Photographs

Funeral of Tl*os. Pm.-v, Sr. an extended^Srt t^1#1-651!!^31, for 
The following were bearers at the *troit andd othef points ^n^Mirh‘ De~ 

Thomas Puzey funeral yesterday: Mr. and Mrs C 1 f,™i Mlcblgan- 
H. A. Carter, Ohas. McCall, W. Y jonto spent the of To'
Wallace, O. A,. Curtis, F.dward Mat- (son, Mr.PG S- Fr<Llev nf'îiT8nthtjr 
thews, and Dr. W. M. McGuire. Sèr- fjackson Co- staff e y< ° tbe E" H- 
vice at the house and the grave was , Miss Jesfeie Blank and r- .
conducted by Rev. A. B. Farney. ttella Young nurses - G

Regarding Registration. London, are^the Sests of ïhL"mg at
Of The 321 deputy registrars ,p- Mrs. D^vid MclvTr f aunt> 

pointed In Norfolk, reports from 220 1 Mrs. Rorteous now nv., (n 
were to band on Wednesday. On< years of age, and a cousin of tit* rï* 
report had gone astray in the mails P. J. Pearde of Waterford Iatc 
In all 7,803 ir&les and 8,873 females to WaterfovdT a d’
registered, or an average of about Waterford today.
52 for each deputy registrar.

ODD ENDS OF NEWS.
G. F. Everett, A M. Oolver. and 

W. T. Everett, all of this county 
will have to answer to charges bf 
keeping for service unregistered 
stallions, under the statutes to that 
behalf

Cheer up. things might be worse, 
half of >is could justly be pulled be 
cause our markers are spattered 
withmud. Think of the times; yon 
were uqt “pulled and should have 
been.

Even the car in which a daughter 
of a member of the police committee 
was out for a jaunt the.other even
ing was tabulated among the offend
ers.

—
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MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

R.R No. 4. GUbert Plains, Man.
“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take "Fruit-actives".

I began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
fbryS or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the house”.

JAS. S. DELGATY.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frait-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

THE0 12 
e >6

• I

M COAL Co.AUTO MISHAP 
MARS PICNIC

GO
e 45
0 25’

BRANTFORD OFFICE:30 D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

40 ’Phone 961.43 Market Street95Car Turned Turtle at Marr’s 
Hollow, Near Simcoe 

Last Night

35x .. 15 for ,16c

* * OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYR 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST. »

THE

j PRINTING! j STANDARD BANK t

; We are supplying Printing to \ \ 
i Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j 
! hirers. Our prices are Right, ! 
i the Quality Excellent, and De- i i 
i liveries Prompt. We want to :

! ; serve YOU. ♦

OF. CANADA
HEAD OlhnCE - TORONTO

A General Banking Business 
conducted, offering special facili
ties in the handling of business ~ 
accounts.

BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

!

| MacBridq Press •
LIMITED 

| 26 King Street.

:w TWO COHAGES FOR 
SALE IN NORTH WARDJ s ItPhone 870. ; ;■*

$4,800— Palrf>rston Avc, a 
real nice liome-like cottage ' in 
first class condition with all 
conveniences Hot water heat
ing, large verandah, and closed 
in sun porch Lot 42 x 123. 7 
rooms, also a good garage with 
slate *oof, room for two car» 
with rear dtjvt. Owner leaving 
city- Immediate possession.

$3,600—Niagara Street. Erick 
cottage, gpod cellar, summer * 
kitchen, side verandah-, electric 
lights, city and soft water, 3- 
piece bath, 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms. Large lot. Party leav
ing city.

i s , enT'D i»tzl 341
AUCTION SALE OF HOÙSEUOVD 

FURNITURE.
X

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will self 
by public auction on Thursday, July 
11th, at 46 Rose, avenue. Eaglo 
Place, commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
sharp, the following goods:

Five-piece parlor suite, 14 yards 
Brusselle carpet, book case, paper 
rack, jardiniere staridi arm rocker, 
.leather couch, extension table, side
board, 6 chairs, condeleon rug, 9 x 
12, senring machine, arm chair, 
glassware, dishes,.etc.; hall rack. 
1 pair- portieres, kitchen table, 4 
chairs, glass case.'Vdy» wagon, clos
ed top gae range, boiler, tubs, pot#,, 
pans, all kitchen - utensils, garden 
tools, sealers Iron'bed spring, mat
tress, dresser, commode, 9 yds. Brus
sel! carpet, rocker, white dresser, 
bed spring, mattress, rug, etc., oak 
library table, mahogany upholstered 
chair a quantity of choice pictures. 
26 volumes of Alexander Dumas'

, works, book case, etc., on Thursday 
next, J-uly 11th, at 46 Rose avenue. 
Eagle Placé; at 1.3» p.m. sharp. No 
reserv 
Mrs.

Sm
;,v

Comfort We Reading
A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
arc a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 
vision changes.
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyesight consider
ably.
If you are -having trouble in see

ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

iSMinSMwas

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56L . Ajsto 193

-

:

ve. Terms, spot cash.
Dicker, W. J. Bragg,

/Proprietress. Auctioneer. Broadbenth -

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St,

1 Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

Tailor to the we 
v Man or Woman 

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Weol 
Fabrics 

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Boraalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET 8T,

Summer School for Teachers, now 
in session' at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, has some four hun
dred in attendance, the largest 

^number on record.
. T>r, J. P, Rankin, ex-M.P. for 
South Perth,'was fined $60 and 
costs Tor giving a man a prescrip
tion for whiskey when, )n the opin
ion- of the court. It was not needed.

i

- .

PRIVATE SALE now a

l
=

With House Furnishings, Carpet» 
all advancing, it -would Ibe worth 
your whfile attending the PRIVATE 
SALE, at the residence of FRANK 
M. -FOSTER, 111 DUFF ERIN AVE.

Sale commences MONDAY EVEN
ING, JULY Slih/from 7.30-10 p.m., 
also TUESDAY, AT SAME HOURS, 
and WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
1.30 p.m.

■ %J - : *

I iW'&c
; - Gentf zjp’s Valet

****** R+
----------- nd Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market SU

3-
? tj

: «s’X. .
ART SQUARES, FURNITURE, 
7DRYTH1NG MARKED AT REA

SONABLE PRICES ADD IN PLAIN 
FIGURES. TERMS CASH.

EV

will go

NOTICE TO CREDITORS v> —; '■IN THE MATTER of the Estate 
of HENRY (HARRY) EDWARD 
BRISCOE, late of the City of Brant
ford, in the County of Brant, Banker.

Notice is hereby given that _ all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the said Henry 
(Harry) Edward Briscoe, who died 
on or about the 22nd day of' April, 
1918, to send by post prepaid or de
liver to Hugh J. McKenna and 
Thomas Thompson, the executors of 
the'last will and testament of ti>e said 
deceased, their Christiafe names and 
surnames, addresses and decriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them, all of which will be address
ed to the said Hugh J. McKenna and 
Thomas Thompson, care * of Jones 
and Hewitt, Barristers and Solicitors, 
Bank of Hamilton. Chambers, Brant
ford; Ont.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
such last mentioned 1 date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled‘thereto, havitig re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part there
of,to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall1 not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such 
distribution-

r JAP HAT
VARNISH

Makes Tour Old Hat Lot 
Like New.

1
.

TheFrench Red Cress
Appeals to Canada tor Help!

i ;. * fi

' r
All colors, will not fade or

15c PER BOTTLE
:

j J ' ■ ■

C.A.I.IS m
1■ ■Sx-.;

=^=----------------r! —ta-
The llverj- barns should stand to 

do some business with auto owners 
who are short on battery juice for 
lights. The man with the derided 
Ford has no battéry trouble. Of 
this, at least, ho can h->4ft.

Constable Pepper, of Port Dover 
has been responsible for several In
vitations to the Port which have 
been received by Slmcontans.

Sunday traffic from "up the epnn- 
try to the Port [pouid remember

ti'A-

Saturday, July 13th
IW l »,;

now occupied by the horrible Hun. Tliev have asked us for help, 
we refuse? À-

A Monster Garden Party
Is to be held, and collections taken in all the churches on the following 

/lav. Sunday, the 14th.
WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

1y\

m ■ [1 an&
mEll

Wr
-

' •ri" V 1
145 1-2Can

Sultan of furkey, who died Wed
nesday eight. ~

- SIOO Reward, 8100 «
enc2d“by ‘^nsmutiona^onïtiÔL.^It

is take» internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
».^uncAOT rs

—
riGRAY HAIR »."" ..............—

h
Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Rester- j 

ative, used as directed, is guaranteed ] 
to restore gray-.hair to its natural | 
color or money refunded- Positively 11 
not a dye and non-injurious. Price11 
$1.00. On sale in Brantford by M. H. ■

I Robertson, Limited, Druggists, 82 ■
1 Dalhousie Street. Kmma

JONES AND HEWITT, 
Barristers and Solicitors, agents for 

Stephens and McKenna, Solici
tors for the said Executors, Bank 
of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, 
Ont.
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MORROW

First
kPTIST
burch
1.00 A. M.
[issionary Sig- 
b of The World

wn ot Toronto will 
pastor. Special an- 

It of interest to every 
Id friend of the work. 
2.15 P. M.
ESCHOOL

’.00 P. M.
5L SERVICE
tsion—Illustrated Ad-

ND WELCOME.

Baptist

VPTIST
ect. Rpv W. E. Bow- 
stor, will preach, 
ect: "The Problem of 

7 p.m. Subject: “The 
Knocks.” 

■. Everyone cordially 
ommunion in the morn- 
e months of July ana 

■ Sunday School will be 
5 a. in ., and not in the

11

of Hard

1ST C HURCH 
le and Darling Streets, 
Ictoria Park. Sunday 
k 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.- 
astor, the Rev. Robert 
ll preach for the .first 
Istor of the church 
hid evening. Morning 
“The Beginning of 
polo, selected, Martin, 
Badys Moodie. Bible 
pie classes will meet 
p after the morning 
K2 o’clock sharp. Even- 
k, “God’s Mastery of 
Cross’; solo, “The Lord, 
pt,” AMiston, by Miss 
[man. W. H. Thresher, 
hd Choirmaster. — 
h will be observed at 
pf the evening service.

HEL HALL 'i

m., "Remembering the 
th.” 3 p.m., Sunday 
Bible Classes. 7 p.m., 

rice. Dr. T. H. Bier 
speak. A hearty wel- 

s you. Come!

y that he died a short 
he Royal Victoria Hos- 
ther case was t'hat of 
vho fell out of his rig 
rack of a motor truck 
i his leg so badly that 
i amputated at the 

df itHital.

RE INJURIES.
Ued Wire
1 N.H., July 6.—Art 
in hockey star, receiv- 
(uries and his nephew, 
vas killed in a motor- 
t at Bethlehem early 

i - >#4

«

Crozier, R.A.F., Of 
ras instantly killed in 
'light at Camp Borden.

99

ving. You
s he ought 
may soon 
ling HOW
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mgs would
io£her way 
e operated

classes of
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Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at DaL 
houale Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, |4 
• year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United State* |3 
per annum.
rSEKLY COURIER—Published 
Saturday at |l per year, payable 
advance. To the United States 
tents extra tor postage,

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .Ctip 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- B, 
Smallpiece Representative.' Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette BldL, Robt 
E. Douglas, Representative. 

Editorial....276 Night....4jj
Business---- 139 Night.. ..2016

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1918

THE SITUATION.
In a speech which he made yes

terday Bonar Law, British Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, uttered the 
warning that She delayed German 
blow on the Western front would 
not be any the less serious because 
of, the halt in the launching of It. 
but he added that the Allied forces 
were supremely confident with re
ference to the outcome. The right 
hpn. gentleman said 
trembled to think what would have 
happened to the Allied cause had 
grot the United States taken the 
place of Russia and in this all will 
agree. Uncle Sam got Into the fray 
at a somewhat late date, but he will 
prove a prime factor In helping to 
give the finishing blows to the big 
bully, whom the British and the 
French have now checked In his 
designs for nearly four years.

The Italians continue to make 
good progress along the Piave and 
are also meeting With success In 
mountain fighting. i

Sir Robert

discontinue or curtail these transac
tions the Government will issue the

L »
At

■legislation neeessary to restrain us, ■■St. *K 1
and only in this way can a fair basis ■ 
of trade be enforced—fair to one 
tptd all alike.

Therefore, it is your duty and 
mine to continue our commercial 
efforts to the fullest extent pos
sible, and do all we Cam to assist 
and carry on the marketing of all 
marketable products.

Site!
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l
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Grist of Newsy Items From 

Neighboring Paris

for the bride! eng 
He and Mris Bal

CHARTER XCEX he would. Donald is a manly little
A Pleasant Evening çhap and older than the child mother

I chided Donald for his selfishness to^about. ^ J wIth
in not wanting his little brother to ,such emphasis that Bob laughed 
share his pleasures. aloud.

“I’se the biggest,” was all he would i “Naturally you would think so,” 
„Q_ he responded, theft that subject ex-
say in return. lhaiieted we finished our dinner al-

When Nellie came back I left m0gt In silence. 
them apd dressed for dinner. We àl- When we reached the Baldwin’s 

< ways went early when we intended to jwe found Mr. and Mrs. Bolton, a 
play cards, and so I dressed for the charming couple whom we had met
evening. I took special pains, as, only once before, Mrs. Farnsworth.
Elsje had advised, not even scorning and a Mr. Lansing, a bachelor friend 
the aid of a little rouge on my pale of Mr Baldwin XMMÉpljSÉ0to(mmi!i! 
cheeks. “I thought I would have two tables

Bob came In just as dinner was ,to-night just for a change,” Mrs. 
ready. I had begun to fear that lie Baldwin told us. 
was not coming, and "the relief was “It will be.delightful,’ I assured 
so great It made me weak. her, and I meant It. It would ob-

“(You look very nice,” he said as viftte Bob and me' -playing at the 
we/sa tdown to dinner. “1 shall hus- same table- I may have Imagined it; 
tie Into my duds after we finish.” but I thought Bob also looked re- 

I tried to appear natural, to ig- lleved.
. nore the fact—even in my own “Husbands and wives cannot 

thoughts—that he was only With me pfcy together!' Mrs. Baldwin an- 
on suffrage, and to talk of imper uounced as we took our places* “Mr. 
sonal matters. I repeated what Bolton and Mrs, Garrett, will you 
Ponald had said anent his being the nlay with Mrs. Farnsworth and Mr. 
•biggest,’ and his willingness that Lansing Mrs. Bolton with Mr Bald- 
George should remain as he was. win,, and I will inflict myself upon 

“The little rascal's jealous, that’rv ]^r Garrett.”
a tend9r 8mlle We all took our places amid much

U§“Buf I have tried" to be very care- lau«hter caused by Bob’s protesting 
fui Mm fha/wav » that he would hare chosen her had

«» « i«" « •« ■"»> *» »>« « p"«-
to be a little jealous when the sec- , „ ,
end baby arrives.” “He doth protest over-much,” she

“More than a little some of them, replied gaily, as we 
I remember hearing mother tell of a play, 
neighbor whose children were very I was delighted to hear Bob's laugh 
nearly of an age r When they were ring out occasionally during the eve- 
left alone one day, the older child tttng. I was enjoying the game, and 
tried to choke the baby: and when the people with whom I nlayed. I 
reproved said ‘he wanted to be the felt vefy thankful for these new 
baby;’, I Imagine we don’t realize friends of ours, I knew an eve- 
how they feel when they see another nhig alone would be hard for hot* 
supplanting them.” Bob aftd me while everything was

“My, you- don’t think Donald so fresh in our minds. And too, • I 
would hurt the baby, do you ” doubted very much that Bob would

"No, I didn’t mean to Intimate that have come home had it not been

$, which
added to his good nature. Bob was 
like many, people who play cards ; it 
was the desire to show he was a 
good player, not the stake for which 

As we simply kept 
points and the loser at 
f the month entertained

♦♦♦♦4
bakkeI

The d 
entering 
ists,” a] 
^Finnish!

... , ^ . Paris, July 6.—-The following is
111E H(iIiSING PRilBl-EM the rdsult Of the Paris Sacred Heart

Canadian Industrial centres ScUooL ^ ^—Bernice McLaugh- 
.he housing problem Is becoming lin, Martina Moriarlty, Mary Gran- 
more and more tense, and the ton, Elphege Gosselin. Recommend-
trouble of It is that the cost of build- ed^m VjJ^Terrence Flahift, 
lpg these days is like everything Kathleen Dowling, Patricia Dunn, 
else, an exceedingly expensive pro- Form III.—John Blake, Madeline 
ceedine Moore, Mary Scott. Recommended—

x , v , o ... , . Harold Moore, Willie O’Connor, Jas.In Guelph, as In Brantford, a local .
organization has commenced to Form HI. Jr.—Almeeda O’Con- 
lackle the pro.dem and In Toronto GossK^Ber!
an agitation has arisen for houses na(jine Granton, John McDonald, 
which will accommodate more than Philip McLoughlin, John O’Connor, 
cne family. During a discussion on 5mH?œe£<ie<1 77" ”ichael Dowling, 
l»ie latter proposal It was urged .that Form Margaret Granton,
•he plan might give rise to ever. Josephine Dowling, Jules Gosselin, 
more serious problems than vie Dairy Blake, John Reynolds. " 
present, but on the other hand it « H*
contended that right now there_ is j da Scott, Thomas Higgins, George 
much doubling, and even trebling up. Moriarlty..» cllr. Houses ,h« for.L;ra^»ï

merly cost | .1,800 to build now en • I cent Reynolds, Marjory Parker, Ro
ta 11 an expense of $2,700, Wlthjbert Bjrftdley, Harold Lynch, Marie 

s-lvnnelnu .. a I
ratio. As the outcome many famil • preddle Granton, George Scott, 
les find they hitve to sub-let por- Primary—Evelyn Moriârity, Den-
tions of their domiciles to other nis McLaughlin, John Mervyn Plom-
tenants in order to meet the ne- Àt a meeting of the board of edu- 
aaands of the landlord. In addition J cation, Principal Bell's salary was„ au, «• »»•*.' aptsjss
there are other Herns such ds heat at Perth A motlon that a school 
water charges, etc , which, can be) nurse be engaged, was referred to a

■FIE _ «”"«d ^Borden participated fact two orAhree incomes, compara- The young ladies in town collected 
yesterday with oSher overseas Prem- lively email in themselves would] $194 from the sale of roses on Mon
tera in a Supreme War Council held- imake a brave showing if lumped to- j day, vÿ1,.ch so towards the Great

Versailles. Among other thing» gether in a common “economy Mills ®he man charged with thefts 
sincere congratulations Were sent chest," A separatg houjae for each I 0f a revolver from one farmer, and 
to the Italian army upon recent family is, of course, tbé Ide.H. pfeft.J thrre case® of 00r00
notable victories. but conditions are commencing tP |tial by Magistrate ' Patterson.
■ -------- ■—• ■ arise which m:;ke the plan more and) The death took place this morn-

THK WAR AND BUSINESS. ; more dimcult for the smaller wage ing of Mrs. ^D Perkjr.Jataut
The, following are extracts from earner. Under such circumstances funerÿ will take place on Monday,

an address recently delivered before it would seem to be the part of wis- lira. Andrews of Toronto ts vlsit- 
ihe Toronto Advertising Club, and dom to place the sharing up method ing her niece, Mrs. H. C. Perrott. 
there is a large sized kernel of com: with regard to one building ùndçr J^^ood^ere ‘^Suof tK
thon sense to the attitude of the ,he best potsfl.le sjft-gntrte, Witlij j^ksater.
ipeàker: ,'*v . ,he maximum of separation within Mr. Harry Ellis of Brookville lhaa
1 The cause of the Allies, we art the -four walls J been renewing old acquaintances in
told la at stake. I town. *
: ..« Am.HC, ., ———- I

• time are urged by their Govern- ■ I 1 ? ?—? ? ? ? ? ? T ? 1 a few days with the latter’s sister.
bieuts and others to practice thrift ----------------- —:-----------—— Mrs. Chas. Tate.
And economy, hot Only in the Use of aa.,——^ Mrs. L. Ohappel is spending a
foodstuffs, but to regard to many TWf r fODllliHS few^ weeks with her son, Frank, at

other products. The degree of re- ^^alunal Miss E. Lilley has returned home
nonse to these requests is left very y I after spending a tew days at Grims-
làrgely to our individual initiative, , a 't—4"",%'' lâ by Beach.She Question Is- Except In respect U l ? ? l.f * ? ?. ? .'^-1 Mrs. W. Stewart and Miss PhyMis 
!p„ , , *7“** ; „liïfr I'i^I msiYiiT"f il " Fraser, who- have been visiting In.

Ihodstuffs, Is it fair to us in the BY ^ R I Toronto, have returned home.
when It is thus left to our : toll rights reserve® Sergt. Alf. Scott left Paris this

individual Initiative, to urge this; Dr. Linscott in ttia colurtm help morning, and after spending a few ^en generally speaking, our ex; » ^4?

penditures are governed_by_j»ut /—marital, social. the Imperial Engineers.
Pocket .books? financial and every Miss May Clayton of Toronto to
h Consider the fact that It Is the the guest of Miss Foatherstone, Wll-

■?* jv If apenitoal answer The funeral took place yesterday
and funds , ureqmred, gcoca, afternoon of Catherine M. Carter.

t a nve cent «am I beloved wife of Mr. Thoa. Geddie,
I*ariCemelter^ She was a na- MaSS Meeting to bê Held

KStiatB - m- Bmhg-âw
. «• ««.rin* Monday

____—►No matter how I in south Dumfries, but for the past .. . , ' r

... __tvsrss svs sœïistffi&jsrss
married man, you must ttot permit ship, which Is the family homestead. ?i^ei.a(tWas<diRcuHBefifl!itSi^iat?0in
12h.w7.»”.'£2 Sï*SÏÆii.,‘S!Sk"S’*,‘î! i» -O

Lt « yoo pemlt M tojojUa»». activa m»niber of ». LU to,' Md. Uru,c™.« .1 ïïmâ miïîtKvSï

you and him. Do not pUy with tire large circle « friends, who learned and useable fuel Is not availabl-
or-sooner or later you will be burn- of iher demise with sincere regret. | These manufacturers have been
ed. Prov. 23:31-32 Is an indirect To her aged partner in life and son off just the same as those who
lUt forceful sugg«*lon. the sympathy of the community will , gas only for Steam purposes, bo,

A Puzzled Boy—You need not. be extended. cause they use more than the 5,000,,-
worry concerning yoür call to M®- —'rtîiiî l iriiT*" 11 ------- ®00 ,c¥blc feet annually allowed by Hear-e Arrives.
tf you are a true boy, faithful to f 4M 4>t»W ♦<>>■»+♦»+♦♦♦»¥% the latest order of the board. Peoria, 111. July fi—With t'm
vour studies, obedient to your par- T X It was decided to have a mass m ^av illvci® went down irl^InK, and are true to the Inward |{ BOWUtW $ the SunLn Stenm<r to bring up ta,
voice, you Will, in ample time, be $ “ jÆiuL situation win be tollv^t^orth* bodies of the 100 or more victims of
|ed into the work that best suits ||»M MtrtM itisUkeiy toàt therewillbeaWa the disaster believed to to* between
yqu. God needs a just ltoe^u, Brantford Club at Pastimes Fri- attendance of citizens when the »>e crushed decks ct the boat Al
and ha» a plan In mind for your Mfe. ^ 6Tenlriig- rpagflpm tim. up. hearing opens with the Railway «host at the same hour hearses be-
Ifdu have the exact qualities, and | | Pastime^ ^totfWd dub. 3 Board on Monday morning. There to gan arriving at Pekin from the se me 
Wl have the opportunities so that r^, S, B-urnley a very strong sentiment locally that of the disaster bringing ir the first
you may be a success. You may fA F. Howard there is no occasion for any Increase bodies
depend upon it that you can bull» D MoPhafl J. A. Ogilvie to the price of gas to consumers, ai
your life according to the plans of I d. Thompson, 22 D. Alatoe, 21 an7 effort In this direction wilt 1 

great Architect. There Is abso- strenuously opposed.
_ ely no poasfMlity of your being IR Q-afton r j. BL Baker Thursday night was unanimous lh

a failure If you link yourself to the | F MctiulHln Lawrence this connection, and also that dot
Almighty. ' V# f I t. (Burnley A. A. Bixel consumers should he served

1 I ■ re*™. » a. fim™. (m & “wîS”»’*» “
tlonal peed, and In the character of 
their business.

,t
he played* 
count of 
the end o 
at the theatre, it wasn’t that he 
minded losing save for the reflec
tion on his playing.

We stopped at sharp eleven end 
adjourned to the dining room where 
we sat down to a delicious supper 
Mr, Baldwin seemed so delighted 
to be host that I thought with & 
sinking heart how I had blocked any 
attempt of Bob’s In that direction, 
no matter how simple.

On bur way home I broke the sil
ence; '

“Elsie telephoned she was coming 
over to luncheon to-morrow. If you 
are going to be at home I shall ask 
Tom to come over to dinner.”

“Î have an engagement,” he to- 
turned, then as 1 said nothing, he ad
ded, “perhaps I can break it. Yes. 
I will call U oit it Tom will come. It 
is a long time since he has been 
over,”

“That is my fâult, I haven’t? in
vited them.” .

“Find out if he is coming as early 
as you cat and let me know. If he 
Isn’t going to show up I’ll keep my 
engagement,” Bob replied,. showing 
me plainly he would not come to. be 
alone with me.

“The thought was bitter, but I 
Crushed back all feeling and said: 

“I’ll let you know just as soon as 
possibly can. Perhaps I had bet

ter telephone before you leave the 
house In the morning; then it won’t 
interfere with your plans 1ft anjr 
way. if he cannot come,” , -

“That’s a good idea! ” and Bob 
turned a plainly puzzled face to
ward me; It . was not my usual 
manner of meeting such a condition.

Continued in Monday’s Issue
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ON BRITISH 
(WAR FRONT

that hef

The Main Topic of Conversa
tion Among Men is the 

Remarkable Success 
of Thursday Last

By Courier Leased Wire
With the British Army In France, 

Friday, July 6.—(By the Associated 
Press)—Along the . whole British 1 
front to-day the main topic of eon-: 
versation was the remarkable success 
achieved In Thursday’s attacks south 
of the Somme by the combined Aus
tralian and American troops, assist
ed by a fleet of English-manned 
tanks. Even the German prisoners 
were admitting ruefully that the 
drive had been conducted with clev
erness and invincible courage. To 
this praise was added a telegram 
from Field Marshal Haig to the 
forces involved, Expressing his warm 
congratulations on the victory which 
attended the operations, and on the 
skill and gallantry with which it was 
executed. The Australians and Yan
kees to-day were holding their new- 
ly-won possessions strong after hav
ing repulsed a series of three counter 
attacks during the night—one on 
each flank ànd a third in the centre. 
All these enemy assaults Were 
thrown back easily and still njoré 
prisoners were added to the largo 
number taken yesterday, while many 
of the hostile infantry perished in 
the attempts to regain that which 

i| they had lost
Additional reports confirm pre

vious ones that the enemy casualties 
Thursday were exceedingly heavy, 
and that the German list of killed 
was very long. Not only did the it- 

t, tacking forces work havoc , in the 
enemy ranks, but the supporting ar
tillery maintained, a most destructive 
fire over the German territory. ' : ’
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1

lowed and just as I got to «he sec
ond deck the boat list ad to the le» 
side and sank quickly. 1 saw my 
wife thrown overboard Into the ! 
water. I grabbed at, her skirt, but 
It slipped from my fingers. Then 
the boat was plunged in total dark
ness. I ram for a life preserver and 
got to the upper deck in time to 
-help the women and children escape 
In the lifeboats.

“At that time the water was ut> 
to the -stateroom Immediately below 
pilot house on one side and up to 
the base of the pilot house on the 
listed side.
W hen the boat listed something must- 
have struck me on the head. I came 
to in the Water and grabbed a hand 
rail on the boat. I just had sense 
enough to pull myself lh and g?t a 
Mfe preserver. Holding on with one 
hand to the boat and the oth .r to 
the preserver, I kept afloat until 
some men pulled me in,”

“Dell Sivley, the piloj, off watch 
at the time of the accident, wa* 
asleep to his Stateroom. His wife,, 
In charge of the launch counter, 
rushed to her husband’s room and 
awakenfed him. They reached the 
deck, grabbed life-preservers, jump
ed overboard and were saved.”:

Mrs. Hetman Mehl, wife of the 
/captain, was bleeding from a wound 
on the side of the head when she 
told her story of the accident.

“I was on the dance floor deck at 
the time,” she said, 
over before you could

Dr. L. Clarey, coroner of Tabt- 
wèll county, sent -the following cable
gram to the chief of police at Chi
cago:

"Please send at owe professional 
diver with complète outfit to recover 
from sunken steamer large number 

[of unrecovered bodies Answer at 
Pekin,”

“There are at fertst 1 •' 0 bodies 
idown below,,” Captain Mehl of the 
steamer Columbia, told Coroner 
iClarey when he returned from an In
spection of the sunken boat. Shortly 
afterward Coroner Clarey returned 
to Pekin to begin making arrange
ments for the inquest. Bodies of the 
victims were taken to Pekin.

The police of Pekin eeilv to-day 
estimated the number of dead at 
160.
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The Royal Loans Saviaps Co.:
f:

Si38-40 Market Street. ^. pranttot*.
Incorporated 1876.

Debentures
Total Asmts ...

For sums of One Hundred Dollars and up
wards we issue Debentures bearing a spec
ial rate of interest, for which coupons, pay
able half-yearly, are attached. They may 
be made payable in one or more years, as 

n desired. They are à legal investment for 
TRUST FUNDS.
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that allow the Government to carry 
lie work, both civil and military, 
we all stopped spending money 
many useful commodities that

!/•#* 8Ki,:“It was all 
say seat.No names will br

ibed; if you

Jÿ. er usd
e on sale, and hoarded our money, 
e injury would be great to

a
...

every-
ne, because toe fact that you buy 

me,enables me to buy from, 
Someone else, and this process to 
necessary to ÿeep the wheels of

business turning. . " ,
Furthermore, the tvay We art 

urged sometimes to stop buying all 
.goods that are not absolutely neces
sary would Indicate that those who 
yidvertise, or endëavor to any way 

. |o Bell anything, are not loyal to 
fhe cause of thé Allies. This idea 

- carried to Its ultimate conclusion 
i would ruin the interests of thé 
. èountrjr tirât are producing what to 
the basis of prosperity—the sources 
ft Government revenue—and this 
would generally react upon us nil fo 
the point of irreparable injury.

. From the market every one < 
procures hte daily bread-capitalist, 
professional man, and wag» earner 
alike Obtain their compensation. 
The market sustains the Industries, | 
churches, schools, colleges, banks, 
newspapers; in Short, everything, 
that requires money.
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) come in for

mmCfrom inmwiB few
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it is wise 1 
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>- ii MI l- / I:
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svi : .(-M■ £I
1(0of ns ==Soldiers detailed from 

Camps Bliadlvy ond Hearing were in 
Pekin early to preserve order. All 
known victims were reildents of 
Pekin or neighboring villages.
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y BOLSHEVIK ARRESTED.
Therefore, It Is a foregone con- Ta r_t„ th» I V ,

elusion that the market must be . .D ® Andrew Bebanko 28 al-IF Kbmddn J G Cohoe

k n19 *• '• ~,sprosperity there will be. , 0n chargee of sedition, the police I ^ A Titoro
Even the Government Itself extetfr, believe they have uncovered a con- • '

because of tite market, 1er whole tinent-Wide plot to orertoroW tow- 
there to no market there is no 1
genuine constructive government. ^ by Trotzky aH(1 Lenina.

The only real economy necessary Arraigned in the police court te-1 g 
is or the products ot nature, prln- dSy Behahko pretended not te un- I jj
cipauy perisbabie. We must nÿ tiZtotel tottere
waste food products. This is undev- written, by the accused to friends in 

bf stood by every one, and must necep- Montreal and other Canadian. | 
sarlly. be continually and forcibly 

** made plain to m?. / ,
l « > ft well recognized fact thqt

the great war expenditures cart onl* 
be met by. Increased production.

6| It is, therefore, right that we
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1 We do not buy

: mt I.
- Coni hreXtolK6 °ne ?

The U. S. Government is demand- brSlr^f ckmata^^Meh? 
lea. xa , r, -■ -H . Ltog an explanation from Turkey re- •_ _* „!

i m these letters the anthorttles gardlng the sale ot an American “
Were termed “parasites,” while hoepltiti in Persia. revardto.
tnemtoere of the union were urged | regarding the (Msaster:
M keep np the tight against the A boy raraJiS» Bourdeau, inst^f n?

our goods, purchase and exchange Russian group of anarchists to netai^rstion-Thera is not Mo much m crowd rush^ for toe ubp
anything we require to deal In that America ^««5 Koiify the^gtorers. X my^
is on the market, for if it Is neces- at thenext sHttog of toe Ontario 1 Take b,rn 1 s»w my We running a*e_

to supreme Court. __ ____ - Hood’s Sursapariiis this summer. of mè up the companion way, I féî-
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sharp eleven and 
lining room where 

delicious supper 
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thought with a 
I had blocked any 
in that direction, 
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ne I broke the sil-

bd she was coming 
I to-morrow. If you 
t home I shall ask 
r to dinner.” 
tagement,” he re
paid nothing, he ad- 
lan break it. Yen, 
I Tom will come. It 
Ince he has been

.ult. I haven’t in

is coming an early 
t me know. If he 
Iw up I’l] keep my 
i replied, showing 
bid not come to be
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K Ht Al fAKR ^Jr Wfcsrise?
* : 1 * * I ' “ treaty It will' mat -produce a real

■ m a ■llllAiirit Peace. T^e ttodmanlan Jews still 
10 I ntHulHli tlllaclt rt'gtote. This treaty is nothinig 
IX I III HMI nf I libut bartering for petroleum and
W LllVlTvi 1LU raI*^'treaty' ie, laotihing tout «Ms--

guHsed, :MrJ(râpfl undiagutoed, toto- 
- " ’ :—/TBtçrè the president called 
u-po-n Dir. Oohen to- dbserve modera-

mrci
— as —-T 9. A

der for the manufacture of revolvers 
for the United States army havifig 
been received by the new company, 
which has just obtained a charter 
from the Dominion Government, arid 
is capitalized at $2.0,(10,000, the 
head office to be in Quebec- It WJ*. rntis. ft
ronto; Vice-Frea., H. □. Scully, 
Toronto; and Gen. Manager, Thus. 
Craig, former General SuperinteW- 
ent of the Boss Rifle Company, who 
Is also on the board of directors - 
Thé contract ia to be completed ‘toy 
December '31. 1919, and It is sa to 
that the maximum number of em
ployes will, reach 3,000.

The rigid embargo on U. $$/. 
r(s to neutrals" will probably 
hfened Shortly.

rms
• > The usual Saturday morning ser 

enity of the Queen street tribunal of 
justice was unmarred this morni.g 
no court being held.

.Local News n ian
- ■*

RETURNING HOME
Pte. W. Pearsall, 231 Darling 

Street, has reached Quebec on hi» 
journey home from overseas, and 
will''arrive in Brantford early next 
week, according to word received to
day by the Soldiers’ Aiif Commission.

T

GIRLS’ SOFTBALL.
The girls of the Niagara SBk 

Company defeated Slingaby’s 10-8 
in a /softball encounter on the Nia
gara' diamond last might.

—<¥>—

HAVE SUPREMACY.
Flight Lieutenant Hardy, son of 

Judge and Mrs. Hardy, writes an 
interesting letter home, in which he 
says that on his section of the front 
the Allies have complete sup: 
of the air. Lieut. Hard !{s 
scout work.

BARRED FROM CANADA. ,
,, The chief censor has prohibited 

entering into Canada “Industrial-
in the

•.I f Social-
, 1st In the German •-

• * Reichstag * “uZs Is overcome

—------ we cannot htotaim a iasttog peace.”
^Am^m^amT^y^f^ A bitter TO REOPEN “ROSS

■ 1 1 .’'v’t'jstT'a.ubvhv-- i-

His

TAXES WELL PAID. IJaLr’udr\v»ninhvhhiK>^<L°HndVh0ead"
wenT1LÏXuVtoVedïteee’’ Ta^Coï ^ west To^ cStooroe street. Juît
lector Frank Benedict this morning. J “ ^ev^U-Jck6 d rivent y

■9J? °and did'a Mr- pred Wed-lake, and Mash was
ÎÉ® 5!L”Jgh kJ fnnrnxlmaMnn nt ihrbwn against a telegraph post,

the amount "collected will likely be u,anner™m inBirfes'’ The driver ”£f 
given the first ofrte week. • Jg motorcyeto es with a ehafc-

IIERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY. ’ 8
A money changer would have She but Mrs’ Hal1’ ** elderly lady who 

opportünity of a life-time were he to 
open an office on the ground floor 
of the City Hall Saturday mornings.
The offices of the city treasurer and 
the tax collector are flooded long 
before the hour for She opening of 
banks, with marketers anxious to 
change their X’s. and V%

After further<$>ists,” a newspaper printed 
^Finnish language, at Duluth. THE MARKET

Strawberries sold on the market 
this morning at 23 and 25 cents per 
box, or at a slightly lower rate when 
bought by the crate. Cherries wwo 
•on sale, as well as vegetables and 
flowers.

!
OFFERED CHAPLAINCY.

The Rev. A. A. Ziuck, -pastor of St. 
: Matthew’s Lutheran congregation.

has been asked to accept a chap- 
, laincy in the Canadian Expedition

ary Forces.
m

remacy
doing H.

». ....

PASTOR ARRIVES
Rev. Mr. Marshall, Mrs. Marshall 

and two daughters have arrived in 
the city from St. Catharines. He is 
the new pastor of the Wesley Me
thodist church, and will preach his\ 
inaugural sermons to-morrow.

Returned soldiers.
Sixteen soldiers returned to the 

city during the month of June, ac
cording to G. A. MacDonald, 
tary of the Soldiers’ Aid Commis
sion. Of tlhese, two were officers 
and fourteen privates or hf.C.O.’s. 
Sixteen is a fair monthly average.

—®—
PARK CARS ON MARKET

On and after Tuesday next. Chief 
Siemin states that ho motor cars may 
be parked in front of the Brant the
atre on DaJhousie street, but must 
be left on the market square, where 
a watchman will guard them. The 
chief Is now completing -arrangements 
with the management of the theatre. 

—<s>—
TWO MEN PER DAY.

Two men per day was t-he -limit 
set 'for voluntary enlfebmeint daring 
the p>aat fortnight in Western On
tario. Recruiting returns for the 
last (half of -the month of June shows 
that volunteers have became 
scarce as drinking fountains on tlhe 
Sahara, 3'0 toeing the total 'to offer 
theür services.

- - 'fÊÊÙiïé-Ù Men who depend upon a ctear head, Sr 
keen judgment, and energetic action X 
f”t success, realize the importance £ 
of moderation i 
jrg.M

secre- m*.
if-

STREET CARS IN CRASH.
A-n automobile minus a fender 

and a street oar with a step miss
ing, are the results of a. smash which 
occurred on Mlarket street shortly 
jwf'ter seven o’clock last evening. 
None o'f the inmates of either 
veyance were hurt.

----------
WILL BE WAR STAMP CHIEF.

It is understood that Sir Herbert 
A-mes has been asked 'to take charge 

- of -the campaign for the sale oT 
War -Savings Stamps throughout 
Canada. This will be the -last 
-that the -Canadian 
-will be run as a private enterprise. 
There will toe n-o further campaigns, 
and -the Government wfH contribute 
all Or most of the funds needed.

—■$>—
WANT DIAMONDS REPAIRED.

Officials of the Y.'M.C.A. so-ftball 
. league, as -well as'a number of the 

players, have expressed themselves 
as of the opinion that action should 
be taken by the -parks board to plaice 
the soft-ball diamonds on the various 
-parks of the city, in better repair. 
The ground is very uneven, they 
state, and nothing in the nature of 
portable sacks to mark the bases is 
provided.

■m in eating and drink-was In the latter’s car, sustained a 
■broken arm. Dr. -Gamble was sum-

lil V>
- » '• < **> $ $

' I i
y

mened to attend «he injured per
sons, and Mash was removed to thetas? sr it %

■MXSv >L. ♦«**
% .

mycon-
badfly smashed in the accident.

GERMANY «I
HECtPICE*
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4 Vi :m■<$> sCITY COUNCIL.
Mayor MacBrtde awoke with a 

sudden start and realized that the 
City Council hadn’t met for a full 
two weeks. “Good helevens,” toe 
ejaculated, “this will never do,” and 
promptly called a special meeting 
for Monday night: The request Of 
the Street Railway Commission for 
$8,000 for the purchase of two 
cars for the ’Grand Valley line 
be the main subject of discussions

m ’ b
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Patrietic Fund
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Or She Can Never Have 

Peace Terms—The Mes- 
sage of Lloyd George 
to American Troops

Dy Courier Leased Wire.
With the American army on the 

British front, Friday, July 6.—(’Ey 
the Assoc fated Press)—Until Ger
many accepts the conditions laid 
down toy President Wilson she can
not have peace and can -have peace 
■toi-moirroW it She accepts them, David 
Lloyd George, the British Premier,

after hé had’ seen them at review

Is their favorite dessert. It’s light, 
: rçfreSl^injg* nourishing. Touches the 
right spot on a hot day.

a«s
i .-L

w 
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new
-will V

. „ , The Scarcity was
largely due to the fact that only 
two were received from the United 
States, while previously large 
bens calme from across tihe border to 
enlist. — -• Iga

ARTEMIS SWEETS
Cana/dM Food- Board License No. 1140.

'14- rvhti^h'"' vtî#, '

FOR FARM HELP.
In view of «he urgent need for 

farm help. Registrar J. S. Dowling 
suggested to-day that all persons

DECREA sir ivnivcDv.ci who had registered for farm scr-™8E, INCREASE. vice, br who are now willing to do
f or «he fourth successive period farm work, should give in their 

pL-fi n'on, h df Jutl'e- Canadian names to T. Y. Thompson, the local 
1 acific Railway earnings showed a representative of the Ontario Re- 

<rto,c5®a^Las fcopupared with the cor- sources Committee, who win be able
m«,STRATTON V,(JURES. ^*7 WÆ ~~

Registrar J. S. Dowling to-day *ed representing a izatiori at Toronto,
-forwarded to the Canada Regietra- “®®llne of $556,000 or 1-3.9 per cent. ^ to-d-nv
tion at Ottawa a total of 23,623 reg- ^ ‘he Other hand, Grand Trunk [POSITIONS FOR VETERANS. The arrival tm France of one ml-1-
istration forms- filled out here up earnings during each -week In -the I G. A. MacDonald, secretary of the ,Hon Amori^m soldiers had made to June 22. Of this total. 11,276 month s-howed an increase over SoM-iersî Aid Commission, can put So^an LlizTthai m!
were male and 12,347 female. corresponding seven days in (returned soldiers In touch with a Ldéfeat certain. The Omperor

wjmïûss! "foff &r.™ï.r,Æ;
."LT3 mS XXf Tlb ~ SSnJSTLS? SsSg

Toronto; , —•— Hers, motor truck drivers, lumber those of Germany, trained to the
cutters. The provincial institution minute.
at Burwash also wants three re- ' premier Lloyd George reiteiteted 
turned men to serve as guards, un- forcefully that the Allies do n-ot 
-married men preferred. -covet a single yard of German soil |
„„iand db not desire to 

DISBAND MILITIA» of het* tri&thtHul inihoritanice
A new move by which all militia -the Gefctnan vxt'thetor logi-

u nits : in rural comnipnities and most ri'gMs. / • -$
of the auxiliary upits in cities will The British Premier stood to an,
pass out pf existcr.ee till the end of automobile in the1 centre of the snn- 
the wàr, has been made by the mill- bronzed Americans who have ro
tary authorities. The new rule will Ceutly landed in France. Beside hilm 
not apply to sue’, militia organiza- !<y#re,. yiscavot 'iDlnef.: the British 
tions as the Queen’s Own and Gfena- Rep rotary f-qx Ivèr an4<Wl»Bte!m -Mer
dier. regiments, who are maintaining éW" *Mitliee.-i4fce .»A«e6r*8*ti tWmler. ■ 
their drills, but, on the other hand, 
the Army Service and Medical Çprps, 
outside of the C.p.F. will be aban
doned until after the war.

mim-
-■trz

148 Colhbrne St. 9Phone 1491.

organ-

I==■ ■ is.... ¥=ml.-.M —

Remember Last I.'

GARDEN PARTY
Next Saturday the Women’s Pa 

triotic League assleied by ‘the J O 
D. K., Brant Chapter, will hold a 
Garden Party at th.> home of Mrs 
W. C. Livingston, Giant Ave„ in al.t 
of the French. ; last yea* a similar 
Garden Fete wnfint:elil at the home 
cf Mrs. Livlegston for the same 
noble cause, end ' a large sum" of 
money raised for ourk brave Ally, 
who is so greatly in need of help 
just now. In addition to afternoon 
tea, there will bo an ice cream booth 
which will he under the " manage
ment of the Brant Chapter, I.OD.É..
the ladies in charge being Mrs. W 
T. Mair, Mrs. J. J. Hurley. Mrs.
Brewster, Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs N D.
Neill and Mrs Jordan. Soft drlnksf „
and punch wlH also be served, anl BAKERS TQ PROTEST.
‘many other attractions, such as fish 1 Representatives of the bread 
pond, white elephant table, fortune manufacturing concerns announced 
telling aud a fifteen minute musical fas ^eing
programme staged at interval-3 dur- Province to go
ing the afternoon and evening, will next Week to aslk, for
help the time pass very pleasantly. ‘̂Owing to the need lor fnSl consor victory br^d. The
ration, the ladies have decided not SSSt'
-« ?av, t£f u.u.l tab., o, b.jjj- JS”
mad© cooking this y©ar. and thi.3 statiine tfhat. n-o saviin^it will be appreciated by all, is a JgSSTüJSSf Ûtltauî 
rea sacrifice, as the home-made to ^ ^ ce£ {g now ^eing ^ 
cooking has alwnvs been in great ,jooa,uy> an<j the new bread 1e palat- 
demand other years able in every way.
—»—,------------|— ---------------------------------

•—3>—
SEMI-PRO BALL.

The -Dominion Steel 'Product B. 36 
(Brantford Semi-Pros.) 
meeting last night and arranged for 
a full schedule o-f ball games with 
outside clubs, to be played at Agri
cultural Park every Friday evening. 
Nejrt Friday, July 12th, Hamilton 

- semi-pros will play the locals, with 
a gland band concert by tihe Duffer- 
in Rifle Band following the game. 
The locals play Wednesday evening 
next in Haimlilton.
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Setting Merry. Cfip in the 
American League—Groh

1 Internationa]

fW'é
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many
By Courier Leased Wire

ok and cor 
ffer from I

bSS ble, éè lîkeof 1 oth-Was every noo 
era did you su a pothee .use? -

leader of lie National League, de
posing Fred Merfcle, the Chicago 
first baseman. Averages released to- 

Groh a mark of .350 with 
ailing a poirit behind. Jake 

amuoext, the- Brooklyn veteran, also 
Is batting ( 3t»j The averages in
cludes games Of Wednesday.
Carey of Pittsburgh, who is leading 
the base stealers, brought hjs total 
up to 34. Rousch of Cincinnati With 
O’Màra of Brooklyn are on even 
terms for honors in sacrifice hitting

Mifrf'SKftJEam ® fa®?.as
on top In «elding wltl .871. Le.d-
‘•8o,b.TeSto',»«°r
Chicago, .34»? Daubert, B 
.343; Smith, Boston, .341;
Chicago, !. 332; Williams, Philadel
phia, -32»; Paskert, Chicago, .317; 
Hailocher, Chicago, .311; Bigbee, 
Pittsburgh, .302; Schmandt, Brook
lyn, . 233.Oy co

Don’t Blame

ÏS2S&S2&. I......proper piping. I

> CoolCOUNTY COURT
In the county court yesterday af

ternoon, Vespere and Fred Mastin, 
faced charges dt the theft of parts 
of automobiles. The pair, who 'are 
father and son, and proprietors of a 
taxi service on Grandview, were ac- 

■ cused of having stolen a car from 
Fred Buck in lél5. The elder Mas- 
tin was acquitted, but his son, Fred, 
was sentenced to one year in jail. 
Arthur Mills, charged witji theft 
from Mr .and Mrs. R. Hyndman of 
Paris, was allowed to go with a waf n- 

_a>—. ing. Mills tiras employed by the cou- 
pie, and was accused of helving taken 
over $200 left lying about the house.
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Every indication points to a bad
ÏS? p'SM cn on

| 100 pèr cent, eftidekt,

mat y„u
the summer months. Don’t wait until fall. Even in b 

it time, and under present conditions we may not 
ordet ia placed itoneditaely. ;
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plumbing, heating, elec-

1BIC WIRING, FIXTURES,

MOTORS, ETC.
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LOTS OF WATER PUMPED.
Record quantities of water are 

being pumped at the waterworks 
daily, Secretary Fred Frank of the 
commission stated this morning. 
Far more water is being used for 
watering purposes than last year, 
as much less rain has fallen. The 
Water Commission this week ro-' 
ceived an anonymous letter charging 
that the city water was being wasted 
on Sheilard's Lane, and , referring 
to a returned soldier Jiving on that 
street In insulting terms. Action is 
being taken to identify the writer 
and punish him.

Grey County Council , was waited 
iupon by a delegation from the :Y.M. 
C.À. with a request for $25,000 for the 
Red Triangle Fund-

Saskatchewan crop is reported in 
a condition promising a yield equal 
to or greater than that of thé last 
two years. -,.v

At North Bay the deaf-mute 10- 
year-old son of James Dem 
was rum down and killed 
“speeder” on the Canadian No 
tracks.
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We fit trusses and 
from $1.5
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Splendid Bargains for

Saturday • • \ £

Women’s Patent Oxfords. Size 2 1-2 to 4. 
Regular value $4.00 and $5.00. d* 1 QÛ
Saturday-, per pair.............. ............A»«/0
Misses’ Patent Mary Jane Pumps. Size* 11 
to 2. Regular value $2.00. dM CQ
Saturday, per pair........................  tpAevfO
Childs’ Kid Button Boots. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. 
Regular value $1.85. Saturday (PI ÎO
for per pair ................................ * eJl-i-e^xO
Childs’ Patent three strap Slipper. Sizes 

j 8 to 10 1-2. Regular value 
$2.00. Saturday, per pair ...

OTHER LINES AT BARGAIN PRICES.
$1.58

NEILL SHOE CO.
-

. - 158 COIhBORNE STREET .. wm
S5S>^-BP- ■- MM—
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KEEP LOOKING 
YOUNGER

Keep yourself look
ing younger by wear
ing younger looking 
glasses.

You will get rid of 
that old look caused 
by eyestrain if you 
wear our invisible 
double vision lenses.

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.«d
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

By«l Examined Glatit» Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 tor appolntméûts

Whitakers Br^ad
liketheBritisHw* 
Always in the Lead
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AAACOMING EVENTS AH

HELPFUL H(
CANNING HINTS

______________ •_______________ _

>’VV r*w
yCHR1STADELPHIAN LECTURES. 

See church notices. . Ji >

“SSEFM- young SCO. « 1
JULY CLEAR

ANCE SALE.
■ -i

WHY THE GERMANS SUNK THE 
Mr. Woods id e tLlandgar Castile, 

will diseuse Its national and reli
gious 'significance, on Sunday night 
at Zion Church. Monday’s Specials

From Qur July Clearance Sale '

«Domestic and close the pet cock. When the 
gauge registers the right 

pressure,, notice the time aqd keep 
the temperature even- during the 

When this is

Buffum,(By Laura
^Science Expert of the National stej 

War Garden Commission,
Washington, D.C.)

“Processing” is the final applies- processing | period, 
tion of boat to sterilize the products over, wait until the gauge reg 
which are packed in sealed jars, zero beforeiopening the pet cock and. 
Processing ta done in boiling water, unfastening the cover, 
steam or steam under pressure, and A» jars should have their seals 
continued for a period .determined made tight !at once when remove* 
bv the character of the product and from canner. Keep accurately both, 
the kind of apparatus used-. The time arid required temperatures, 
time is longer when balling water is and thus avoid failures. The Com
used. Under steam pressure, harm- «mission will gladly answer any 
ful organisms are destroyed, in a Questions written on one side ot the 
much shorter, time because of the Paper and sent in a Self-addressed 
high temperature. The National War ftamped envelope 

6 y Washington, (By Ellen I. Kelley, Director, De-
û free canning partaient of Household Science,

' National War Garden Com-1 
mission, Washington.) 

Whether in town or country, we

v!«
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 4%«

» T___...Jp^L

: ' 1 ' ....
1 X WAN TED— Good house painters. 

” Applly to J. ICiickley, 12 Ada
M|l|5

era «
iAve.

________- g'i- 4

I

pOR SALE—Two ladies’ bicycles, 
One gent's and boy's wheel. 

'Guaranteed.
BATHING SUITS

Children’s Bathing Suits. Sizes 4 to 8 
• years. Made of Màrç[tfigette, trimmed 
with white braid. Spécial A a
Sale Price .... ----------- . tbl_e4y

Misses’ Bathing Suits, in navy lustre. 
Sizes 16 to 18 yeafs.
Suits come in bloom* style.
Sale Price .
Bathing Suits in Ladies’ sizes, in navy 
and black. Come in two styles, bloom
er or tights, and trimmed with red, white 
and green. Special 
Sale Price ...............

$2.00 PAILLETTE, $1.59
36 inches wide Black and Colored Pail
lette Silks. . Good range of colors and 
elegant quality silk. Worth - ÛM PA 
£2.00. Sale Price . . ........... A#Oîz

Call 131 Campbell 
A|15St.

*
T OST—'Friday afternoon, centre of 

city, pair of rimless gold 
glasses, in case. Suitable reward. 
Courier Office. Garden Commission, 

will mail to you
manual upon request, for a 2-cent 
stamp to cover postage. /

Before starting actual canning __
work everything needed should beneed to eat scune green vego-. 
at hand and in order. If using the every day In the year. String
hot-water bath outfit, have the beans are among the most valuable 
boiler on the stove one-halt to »Bd Palatable ones. It saves stor- 
three-quarters of an hour before it them t^6 C0B* ^ars *°

Select green string beans in prime 
condition for table use. Wash .care
fully and string. Very young and. 
tender beaus may be dried whole.

ILADIES’ COTTON VESTS. 29c
Ladies’ Cotton Vests, short or no sleeves. 
Regular 35c and 40c,
Sale Price ................

Braid trimmed.«
GEORGE F. HOLMES, 

of Winnipeg, Western Canada ten
nis champion since 1911 and run
ner-up in singles and doubles in 
194-7.

T OST— One ba,ld. head tumbler' 
pigeon with ring on leg dated 

1916, lost on Terrace Hill. Finder 
kindly return to 17 House avenue.

L|ii

. $2.98♦>

29c«♦
?Reward. ' >

CHILDREN’S COTTON 
DRAWERS. 29cXwouldWealthy young widow 

marry 
man,
Box 584, Los Angeles, Cal. SUM EShomo-loving 

-Mrs. M.,
trustworthy, 

to 60 considered. $2.98 Children’s Cotton Drawers. Sizes 1 to 
10 years. Lace and tuck 
trimmêd, Sale Price ...

twUl be required. In It there should 
be an open false bottom, raised one 
inch, and the amount of water 

^needed should be poured in and
heated. . , d , tha More mature beans may be clipped
processing vessel as soon as filled 61 both enda’ Also they, may be out

Sjrgt KnighTcives King.

ai.srSvSf.Suris'S'Sî p ,ng rL«r ryor warm water after filling them. „!Zt aiiJfJfwîndi.?g'et^bl®Sl A Castlè
and letting them stand in the bath encL^ with your roquest 7°U

Blanch string beans six to ten 
minutes, according to size. Cold 

the water dIp,’ draln ,nd remoxe surface 
begins to boil and keep it goûtas Se°ân ïow
continuously during the full period. trav8 flrat 7 outhen remove the jars at once. If thto J„=lLP 4 8 down P*Per or 
the steriUzer cover does not fit jn three hours km3 btidrled
snugly, place a towel over the top leee the ab- l^e^enti^n60 ? un*

“a-ire" », B£jË}If tlhe processing Is done in a degrees F., if applying artificial
steam pressuToulfit "put 4t<4 to 145 %
the bottom of the canner accordiirtt Jh® Col^"?S8lon ' wU1
to directions, met the jars in plaça on *hY que9tions wrltten

29c Xt

STORY OF * ♦>DIED i. t„ SILK SKIRTS
^ Stunning Modest Silk, and Satin Skirts, 
$ made of plain and fancy colors, in stripes 
X and plaids ; deep shirred girdle and patch 
v pockets. Regtil r $9:50. (RFf

Sale Price.............................. .. tpOet/D

NOVELTY WASH SKIRTS
♦> Ladies’ Novelty Wash Skirts, made in 

ducks and fancy stripes. Many styles 
À to choose from. Regular 
A $8.00 to $3.50. Sale Price.

. KING—In Brantford on Satur
day morning, July 6th, David King, 
20 Arthur St. (formerly lived at 
Newport).
Monday, July 8th, from 
residence to Farringdon cemetery. 
Service at 2.30 o’clock.
DON’T FORGET THE OLDER 

Girls’ Conference Picnic next 
Wednesday afternoon, July 10, at 

Mohawk Park. Bring your lunch.

CHILDREN’S WASH HATS. 59c
Children’s Wash Hats, in repp and pique ; 

-dainty styles. Special CTA^.
Sale Price................. :....................DvC

i—not snapped—into small 
They may be slit 
before cutting across. The free dry
ing manual sent out by the National 
War Garden Commission, Washing
ton, gives detailed directions for

Funeral takes place on 
'his late I

i 2/

t - Ladies’^id CMldSerS^MidS Bh?uses, in 

white or color trimmed. Also linen, etc. 
Regular $1.25 to $1.75.
Sale Price .,

1 i
jLondon, July 4.—-jgergt. Arthjir 

Knight of London, 6nt., a member 
of the Canadian Ambulance Corps, 
who was onê of the survivors of 
the Llandovery Castle, 
moned to Buckingham Palace to
day to give King George an account 
of the disaster. The King was most 
sympathetic and kindly, asking 
many questions of the young

SeYgt. Knight afterwards related- 
what he had told the King. 'His 
story_is interesting, for it throws 
light on the loss of the nursing 
sisters.

He was in a boat with fifteen of 
the sisters and a crew of nine. He 
said:

‘‘Our boat struck a davit and 
there was ‘way’ of about fourteen 
knots on the sinking ship, 
broke all our oars,in trying to keep 
the boat clear of fire ship, and fin
ally managed to get away and drift
ed rapidly past the Llandovery 
Castle’s stern. The deck of the ves
sel was almost awash as wç passed, 
and as she sank our boat was cap
sized and sucked under.

“I saw some of the sisters pitched 
out, and that - was the last of the 
boat as far as I ,»m aware, unless 

, what I caught a .glimpse of latex 
was the same boat bottom upward,
I went dgwn and, on coming up, 
was struck on the head and dazed 
by a heavy bit of .wreckage. I went 
down again to a considerable depth 
and then was blown into the air by 
an explosion bf sqme kind. I sup
pose it was the boilers.

Order IJrom Sub.
“I had on no .elothing qxcept a 

pyjama jacket, and managed to 
cling to a piece of timber, on which 
I floated for what seemed to be two 
hours. Presently a boat came 
alongside and I was pulled aboard.

‘It was then pitch dark and I 
heard an order ih good \but slightly 
accented English to go alongside of 
what proved to be a «Submarine, 
ibis order was accompanied by a 
threat to fire a big''gun if we re
fused. I scrambled aboard the. 
submarine and seven or eight Ger-
ma”™^athered ar&und me, asking:

What do you want?*
But without waiting for mv

IlPLi°ur th€m seized me and 
pitched me bodily back Into 
boat.”
—fjgff’ KnI*ht‘s story confirms the 
narratives of othw survivors rela
tive to the Germans ramming and
fromgthT /ihe ,wreckage and boats 
rrom the Llandovery Castle. '

while the water is getting hot. The 
water should be one inch over the 
top of the jars.

Note the time when
98c i

S1.69 /REID & BROWN ♦I 1, MIDDY SKIRTS
Children’s Middy Skirts, made of Palm 
Beach cloth ; pleated* or waist. Colors 
white,-ian, Copen., navy, etc. Sizes 4 
V> 12 years. Special 
Sale Price ................. .

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers

r
lwas s u in

i' CHENEY SHOWER-PROOF 
FOULARDS1 i

814-816 Colbome St,
Residence 441 ?

tit An elegant assortment of the celebrated 
t|> Silk. Comes 40 to 42 inches wide, in navy, 
♦> grèen, grey, brown and purple, black, 
g* saxe, ground, with small or medium de- 
A signs. Will make a splendid dress for 
t the holidays or general utility ÛJQ Or 
\ dress. Special Sale Price .. tPOt^D

Phone 459.I 98cI man- A

WASH GOCgjS AT^CLEARING aSB. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIB STREET 
phone 187. 2 ft 4 Darting St

Fancy Colored Voiles, big range of pat- ! 
terns. Regular $1.00 and $1.25
Sale Price...... .................................
65c and 55c Fancy Colored Voiles. 4A
On Sale Monday at___ i'____... “r vC
50c and 60c Fancy Colorèd-Voiles. QQ^
On Sale Monday at .....................v.UwC

3
I 79c i

BROTHERHOOD OF NATIONS i
_ PLAlf) SILKS

Tartan Plaid Silk, for, separate skirts. 
I 36 inches wide. Choice f^O aa 
Y colors. Sale Price............... tUU

■IIi 3
H. S. PEIRCE & CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

We
Scarce heard amidst theUnder the head of “The Brother

hood of Nations,” the following has 
been printed and "circulated in the 
United. States by Senator Negley."
it. 1Sr, k.e?ded “With compliments to 
the British Canadian Recruiting Mis- 
sion of Indianapolis, Indiana, 
and to my friend Capt. W. E. Jeak- 
lns, of Brantford, Ontario.”
THE BROTHERHOOD OF NATIONS

-Lient, -Gel.- John- - -McRae -was -a 
Canadian physician who served in the 
South African War 
man.

tguns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago - 
We lived—felt dawn—saw sunset jI

J. M. YOUNG & CO■glow; 1RE-8B® 
Loved and were loved; and

li<_
In Flanders Fields.

IT XInow we
Z1

y

Take up our quarrel with the foe. 
o you from failing hands 
he torch. Be ÿonrs to Uft it high. 

If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

blow v.
In Flanders Fields.

i

~ 1 r " f ■ 4 - ‘ '. 1, , ------- --—_______
UPHOLSTERING

' All kinds of Upholstering
Wiltiman & Holliurake 

Phone 167. 2 «and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

T

as an artillery-

He was on his way to Canada 
- when the war began in 1914, and 

immediately upon landing he entered 
the Valcartier Training Camp. He 
later joined the McGill Hospital 
Corps and went with it to France 
where he rose to the rank of Lieu
tenant Colonel, and died in the ser
vice in January of 1918.

The insniratiqn for the poem 
pearing below,- written by him on 
the Flanders front in the spring of 
1915, Is thus explained by Capt. J. 
E. Jeakins and Sgt. Charles E. Bis- 
s®t, of the Canadian Forces, both 
of Brantford, Ontario, who were with 
the contingent of Canadian, soldiers 
who came to Indianapolis to aid in 
the War Chest campaign in May of 
1918, and each of whom frequently 
in their speeches in that work, re
cited this poem with splendid effect:

“On Flanders front in the earlv 
Spring of 1915, when the war had 
settled down to trench fighting, two 
of the most noticeable features of the 
terrain were, first, the luxuriant 
growths of red poppies appearing 
among the graves of the fallen sol
diers, and second, that only one 
species of bird.—the larks,—remain
ed on the field during the fighting, 
and who, as soon as the cannonading 
ceased, would rise In the air singing 
merrily. ",

H. E. N.

T915.

AMERICA’S ANSWER .

We heed the call of Britain’s dead
On Flanders Fields, 

bled,
And difed the death of soldiers brave.
The sacrifice supreme they gave x
Where ran their blood like poppies 

red,
On Flanders Fields.

America now comes with all
Her manhood’s flower, prepared to 

fall
If need be, to avenge the toll
Ye gave amidst the battle’s roll,
On Flanders Fields.

With you we grasp the torch that 
came

Back from your dead; and with its 
flame

We light our nation’s beacons bright.
In God We Trust. (Our cause is 

right.
If we break faith, then be our shame
On Flanders Fields.

-May 26th 1918.

\AAa/itlrneJ aà&tkaxJiinÿuâïAatthehe 
’is no economy in cAeapeàt
ÿaodi not the fancy AiÿA priced orveA.

\Olympia Ice Oeam 
\ ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY L 
—TRY IT ONCE—

•PHONE 517

where alliesI

Aap-

i,
(SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

rec
of the aood Atandahd Standi—the 
êfacurutb thatcoeSe yood'in peace, time 
and AaM GtcfuMiptoi^theùi woïth 
in waà Z

: .

the

J-
I NOTICE H. E. NEGLEY.

Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A.
Dedicated to all our noble Allies who 

have held back the hordeS of un
speakable Huns until America 
can take her place in THE LINE

1> all otnor methods n««-- -aueu, go 
to Dr. E. u. Haneeiman, Lnironrao- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
epre for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural me-

m
»

■#AUCTION SALE

'7ea-<xdtbnÿ txtatf
if Sm a #•

Of Household Furniture.
W Bragg, auctioneer, will sell by 

public auction on WEDNESDAY 
next July 10th, at 185 Wellington 
street, commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
sharp the following goods: Solid 
walnut couch, coveted in tapes try* 
antique 3-piece màhogany parlor 
suite; wicker rockei1; English Brus- 
sells rugs, 3x4; portiers; quartered 
cut oak buffet; 6 oak chairs, leather 
seated ;

—----*8IN FLANDERS FIELDS 
Lieut. Col. John McRae

In Flanders Fields, where poppies 
_ grow

Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

—»—

Carpenters■ t /«aa • -4 f

of the Soùd waA tierce vn&ueJ 
that anyone can cff&ut-and that 
everyone unllerfcy.

NEXT MEETINGS will 
be held July 8 and 9th. r 

IN UNION HALL 
165 Colborne Street 

kjfour attendance is desired. 
If you are not a member 

Come and Join. /

,By Courier I**»ed Wire "
Ottawa, July 6.—To^day’e list ol 

73 casualties, reports six Canadian 
soldiers killed In action, three died 
of wounds, 12 died, 27 presumed to 
have died, one missing, believed 

.wounded, 7 missing, 12 wounded, 4 
ill, and one suffering from burns. 
The list follows: j

one
round extension table; oak 

oval china cabinet; round walnut 
parlor table, a beauty; Brussell rug, 
ox3; two small rugS; pictures; china- 

,JLn6r set: cut glass ; knives, forks ;
^silverware, etc.; 8-day dock; large
wft^dfatî,er ciock> oak Davenport:
Wilton rug, 3x4; book case; Mc- 
Utary combination range, coal, 
and wood, hot closet; kitchen’ cab
inet; 4 chairs; kitchen table; 3- 
burner oil stove with oven; 14 yards 
linoleum; washing machine; wring-

I xs ass® passport

Chester Murphy, Who is btiilt like a trfl- aurin8^,3 4’. « 1

ter, smashing his glasses and cut- beds: springs
ting his face terribly. Murphy then ”resser«; rugs; toilet sets; 1 ma-' 
ran from the office and fought like n°gany dheffonier; linoleums ; bath 
a?fiend when Constable Jones and mlrror; oil heater; 4 verandah 
Dominion Policeman Bell went to curtains; jumbo rock< 
arrest him. He was remanded till many Other'useful art 
to-day on a charge of assault and nesdav next, July LOO 
doing actual bodily harm. He Is be- lington' street, comme 
lieved to be of unsound mind. p.m. sharp, as Mr. B

'■ ' ------------—------------ for California, everything will cer-
. Montreal City Council has accept- *alnly bq sold; no reserve. Terms,
«1 the resignation of the Hon. L. O. spot cash. Goods on view Tuesday, „„„„„„ ^ i
David city clerk, and has appointed Jirty Dth. from 2 till 5.
Rene Bauset, assistant - city clerk, Mr. Henry Bier, W. J. Bragg, P

,to the . p[»prietor. _ . Auctioneer. ^«TMLW.OOO.

m\:t

E B. GARDNER '
I#

Still makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.
Select No. 1.........:. 15c straight
Select Nb. 2 ................2 for 25c
Select No. 3 
Iroquois ..
Gardner’s Special or Large

Clansman----7c, or 4 for 25c
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or Ë1 Sustente ...

Infantry.
Died of Wounds—854200 R, J- 

Laird, London South; Lieut. J. H. 
Carson, Orangeville.

Presumed to Have Died—7S4576 
W. H. Emmons, Carlisle; 424618 J. 
R. Brown, Woodstock.

Missing—542251 H. S. White, 18 
.Chatham etreet, Brantford.

*’ ■ : ,JSNv; ■- >
\

■The Sign of Good Value X__ _
—J '

mai X
r Sew- 

: 10 
brush

ASSA /
10c straight 
10c straight table; T. H. Estabrooks Co. „

II

F- i __ _empiète. St.
T.J.MINNES -

Canadian Feed Central Liera* Ne. t-»(Kl...............................................

’Phone 301. 5c straight9 King St. > • • • ••••••« • • ••••;••
I -

Private Smokers can be aup- 
>lied by the Box. i wS 809

Fumish'in'g liquor to U: S. sol
diers is 
houses, *

. Bastille Day, July 15, will be cel
ebrated in 2,00 OU. S. towns a 
eoanpliment to France, 
j Holland mvay be 'forced to «Itandon 
her,food pact. wlth Germany by U.S. 
ecottmic prewore.

I, at 185 Wel- 
nclng at 1.30 -rt. v: s. (t^TiTXl

a ted its approval of basic $2.53 
price tor wheat.

T
--------- we

air raid warnings were giv- 
e Bronx on Monday, and cel-

»nned, even in private 
a, new anrrty order. m

an anti-war revolt speech.
-d---------r ___
in

=====
-

E B. GARDNER ».*

ty Tilled.
>ebs. four times Socialist 
or the U. S. proidency.

li y ? •41 COLBORNE ST-
FOR
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HELPFUL HOME
CANNING HINTS

AVt* H1AACOMING EVENTS : ♦♦♦♦ V VI
I 5» . y

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES. 
See church notices. ■- ’ IJ. M. YOUNG & CO.i JULY CLiA?;M

Quality First 1 ANCE SALE-
JULY CLEAR- 

AN CE SALE.
*v % ;WHY THE GERMANS SUNK THE 

Mr. Woo Aside 1Llandgar Castile, 
will diseuse its national and reli
gions ‘significance, on Sunday night 
at Zion Church.

1 1 ♦>V ' " T ■

Monday’s SpecialsiBv Laura Buffum, Domestic and close the pel cock. When the 
v science Expert of the National steam gauge registers the right 

War Garden Commission, pressure,, notice the time aqd keep
Washington, D.C.) the temperature even- during the

“Processing” is the final appUca- processing period. When this is 
tion of boat to sterilize the products over, wait until the gauge reg 
which are packed in sealed jars, zero before opening the pet cock an* 
Processing is done in boiling water, unfastening the cover, 
steam or steam under pressure, and A11 J**8 should have their seals 
continued for a period ..determined made tight at once when remove* 
by the character of the product and from canner. Keep accurately both 
the kind of apparatus use*. The time anti required temperatures, 
time is longer when bailing water Is and thus avoid failures. The Com
used Under steam pressure, harm- mission will gladly answer any 
ful organisms are destroyed in a questions written on one side of the 
much shorter, time because of the Paper and sent in a self-addressed 
high temperature. The National War envelope. _
Garden Commission, Washington, (By Ellen I. Kelley, Director, De- 
will mail to you a free canning, partmentofHeusehoid Science, 
manual upon request, for a 2-cent Na n̂War Wtei Com- 
stamp to cover postage. mission Washington.)

Before starting actual canning Whether in town or country, we 
work everything needed should befU Beed to eat same green vego-. 
at hand and in order. If using the every day la the year. S rtag
hot-waiter bath outfit, have the be®;ns are, among the most valuable 
boiler on the stove one-half to aHd Palatable ones. It saves stor- 
three-quarters of an hour before it and the C0Bt otlars to

vwill be required. In it there should __,K„.
be an open false bottom, raised one tohi^8 b® vù® laPrin)®
inch, and the amount of water ®°1}dlt‘®“ f°r .^ableaae- Wash .caré- 
needed should be poured in and tetJer bdeaUfl Jay d^wh^

More mature beans may be clipped

I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i♦3
1 K From Our July Clearance Sale 'era ♦>V17ANTÇD— Good house painters. 

’’ Appiiy to J. Kick ley, 12 Ada
Mil|S

POR SALE—Two ladies’ bicycles, 
One gent’s and hoy’s wheel. 

Guaranteed. Call 131 Campbell
A|15

i:Ave. ❖1
BATHING SUITS

Children’s Bathing Suits. Sizes 4 to 8 
«♦ ' years. Made of Marquisette, trimmed 
& with white braid.
X. Sale Price . :..

Misses’ Bathing Suits, in navy lustre. 
Sizes 16 to 18 years. Braid trimmed. 
Suits come In bloom*-style 

i. Sale Price .
Y !■
& Bathing Suits in Ladies’ sizes, in navy 

and black. Come in two styles, bloom-
with red, white

t $2.00 PAILLETTE. $1.59
36 inches wide Black and Colored Pail
lette Silks. , Good range of colors and 
elegant quality silk. Worth . d*-| FA 
$2.00. Sale Price .........

t, ?*sy‘%rz r 1• / iSt. I

$1.49T OST—/Friday afternoon, centre of 
oily, pair of rimless gold 

glasses, in case. Suitable reward. 
Courier Office. rLADIES’ COTTON VESTS, 29c

Ladies’ Cotton Vests, short or no sleeves. 
Regular 35c and 40c,
Sale Price ............... ....

♦
GEORGE F. HOLMES, 

of Winnipeg, Western Canada ten
nis champion since 1911, and 
ner-up in singles and doubles in 
19-17.

T OST— One bald, head /tumbler' 
pigeon with ring on leg dated 

1916, lost on Terrace Hill. Finder 
kindly return to 17 House avenue.

L|ll

... $2.98 29c.....run-

'Fi-1Reward.
CHILDREN’S COTTON 

DRAWERS. 29cer or tights, and trimmed 
1 and green. Special 
Z Sale Price .......................

would 
home-loving 

Mrs. M.,

Wealthy young widow 
marry 
man,
Box 584, Los Angeles, Cal. SWtlMVOR TELLSI

$2.98trustworthy, 
to 69 considered. Children’s Cotton Drawers. Sizes 1 to 

10 years. Lace and tuck 
trimmed, Sale Price ...

?

29c$ i>

STORY Of SUING iDIED tSILK SKIRTS
Stunning Modest Silk, and Satin Skirts, 

f made of plain and fancy colors, in stripes
Y and plaids ; deep shirred girdle and patch
V pockets. Regular $9.50. ACT
& Sale Price......... . ............... tpOec/O

«KING—In Brantford on Satur
day morning, July 6th, David King, 
20 Arthur St. (formerly lived at 
Newport).
Monday, July 8th, from 
residence Vo Farringdon cemetery. 
Service at 2.30 o’clock.
DON’T FORGET THE OLDER 

Girls’ Conference Picnic next 
Wednesday afternoon, July 10, at 

Mohawk Park. Bring your .lundh.

heated.
«S: “ •">“ «»*-' AI.0 ™«y. m., be eut

xi“ “tZt “Su,“ho« S Sly .’S" , I“.c”-
hot and at the boiling point whm ^
£ tS jar enter, thé S “t by“ÆtaS

SrrSSHsS s- S*vSe5eSsr ii“r.ÆM;.s;
of wan^ water aftrt milnTtl^f drying fruits and vegetables. A 2- 
Ld lettlne them stL In tbe ^ft « '« ran If
while the water Is getting hot. The “Sj, «ilm? ^
t^teor. ^“uJdrsbe one toch over the minutes, according to size.

Note the time when the water moleture^v gentlv nressine- h t 
begins to boll and keep it boiling ciean toweli^ Snrenri *LnWWeen 
continuously during the full period, travs first nutting !àinh1™ 01>
then remove the nnee. It KrtêJ
the sterilizer cover does not fit tn *i___ _______ lr, , y ue. n™°
snugly, place a towel over the top fees'the

:: tCHILDREN’S WASH HATS. 59c
Children’s Wash Hats, in repp and pique ; 

.dainty styles. Special 
Sale Price............. .... i.............

MIDDY BLOUSES.
Ladies’ and Children’s Middy

Funeral takes place on 
bis late Sergt. Knight Gives King 

George Account of Tor
pedoing of Llandovery 

Castlè

i59c ■2/IIt

X - 98c
• Blouses, in 

white or color trimmed. Also linen, etc. 
Regular $1.25 to $1.75.
Sale Price

i
NOVELTY WASH SKIRTS

Ladies’ Novelty Wash Skirts, made in 
ducks and fancy stripes. Many styles 
to choose from. Regular t[* -g t z»z\ 
$8.00 to $3.50. Sale Price.. tpl#UÎ7

CHENEY SHOWER-PROOF
Y FOULARDS
♦♦♦ An elegant assortment of the celebrated 
Â Silk. Comes 40 to 42 inches wide, in navy, 
Â grèen, grey, brown and purple, black, 
A saxe, ground, with small or medium de- 

signs. Will make a splendid dress for 
t thie holidays.or general utility (gQ OCJ
V dress. Special Sale Price .. $0*mQ

2:
f

I

tt ALondon, July 4.—Sergt. Arthjir 
Knight of London, <5nt., a member 
of the Canadian Ambulance Corps, 
who was onè of the survivors of 
the Llandovery Castle, was 
moned to Buckingham Palace to
day to give King George an account 
of the disaster. The King was most 
sympathetic and kindly, asking 
many questions of the young man.

SeVgt. Knight afterwards related 
what he had told the King. ''His 
stores interesting, for it throws 
light on the loss of the nursing 
sisters.

He was in a boat with fifteen of 
the sisters and a crew of nine. He 
said:

‘‘Our boat struck a davit and 
there was ‘way’ of about fourteen 
knots on the sinking ship. We 
broke all our oars/in trying to keep 
the boat clear of the- ship, and An
ally managed to get away and drift, 
ed rapidly past the Llandovery 
Castle’s stern. The deck of the ves
sel was almost awash as wç passed, 
and as she sank our boat was cap
sized and sucked under.

“I saw some of the sisters pitched 
out, and that was the last of the 
boat as far as I,àm aware, unless 

, what I caught a ,glimpse of iates. 
was the same boat bottom upward.
I went down and, on coming up, 
was struck on the head and dazed 
by a heavy bit of wreckage. I went 
•down again to a considerable depth 
and then was bloyra into the air by 
an èxplosion Of some bind. I sup
pose it was the boilers.

Order b/rom Sob.
“I had on no .clothing except a 

pyjama jacket, and managed to 
cling to a piece of timber, on which 
I floated for what seemed to be two 
hours. Presently a boat came 
alongside and I was pulled aboard.

“It was then pitch dark and I 
heard an order ih good tout slightly 
accented English to eo alongside of 
what proved to be a hubmartoe. 
ibis order was accompanied by a 
threat to fire a big Xgun If we re- 
fuseq. I scrambled aboard the 
submarine and

.... 98c Isix to ten 
Cold

remote surface1 z
REID & BROWN: i ;(, MIDDY SKIRTS

Children’s Middy Skirts, made of Palm 
Beach cloth ; pleated* or waist. Colors 
white,'tan, Copen., navy, etc. Sizes 4 
tp 12 years. Special 
Sale Price................... ..............

:Funeral Directors and 
Embaimers

sum-

t!

,-i
! fB- in three hours, but frequently

sjestrjsy *M- issssrv^
„ ?10 degrees F., if applying artificial 

m^a neat, and raise gradually to 145 de- 
The Commission - will 

answer any questions written 
on one side- of the paper and sent in 
a self-addressed stamped envelope-

SI 4-816 Colbome St,
- Residence 441

tm-
Phune 459. 98ccover down over tt. _

If the processing is done 
steam pressure outfit, put water (in grees F 
the bottom of the canner, according gladly 
to directions, Set the jars in place 
and adjust the lid. Clamp this on

/VWW<VWWW5AAAAiAAAAAAAAAAA<W'
,3

WASH GOODS AT CLEARING 
PRICES

rjSH.B. BECKETT
Fancy Colored Voiles, big range of pat- ' 
terns. Regular $1.00 and $1.25
Sale Price...... .................... ............
65c and 55c Fancy Colored Voiles.
On Sale Monday at___^..............
50c and 60c Fancy Colorèïl Voiles. Q A*
On Sale Monday at ...................... .tJt/C

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOÜSIE STREET . 
Phone 187. 2*4 Darling St

3. 79c! i

BROTHERHOOD OF NATIONS l:
Î PLAID SILKS

Tartan Plaid Silk, for separate skirts, 
f 36 inches wide. Choice An
Y colors. Sale Price ........ t»UU

I 49c •Ti
XI

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colbome Street.

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

h J;ildefr tb® bead of “The Brother- Scarce bear'd amidst 
hood of Nations,’ the following has 
been printed and "circulated in the 
United. States by Senator Negley.
It is headed “With compliments to 
the British Canadian Recruiting Mis
sion of Indianapolis, Indiana, 
and to my friend Capt. W. E. Jeak- 
1ns, of Brantford, Ontario.”

Ithe guns below.

| 
Î

We are the dead. Short days ago - 
We lived—felt dawn—saw sunset

; X

J. M. YOUNG & CO Aglow;
Loved and were loved; and now we1 jtliei In Flanders Fields. J1

&Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch. Be yours to lift it high. 
■If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

blow v.
In Flanders Fields.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF NATIONS
UPHOLSTERING

' All kinds of Upholstering 
Wiltiman & Hollfarake 

Phone 167. 2 -and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

-Lieut, -Gel.- John- ■-McRae -was • a- 
Canadian physician who served in the 
South African War 
man.

as an artillery-

Ho was on his way to Canada 
-when the war began in 1914, and 

immediately upon landing he entered 
the Valcartier Training Camp. He 
later joined the McGill Hospital 
Corps and went with it to France, 
where he rose to the rank of Lieu
tenant Colonel, and died in the ser
vice in January of 1918.

The insnirattqn for the poem ap
pearing below,- written by him on 
the Flanders front in the spring of 
1915, Is thus explained by Capt. J 
E. Jeakins, and Sgt. Charles E. Bis- 
set, of the Canadian Forces, both 
of Brantford, Ontario, who were with 
the contingent of Canadian, soldiers 
who came to Indianapolis to aid in 
the War Chest campaign in May of 
1918, and each of whom frequently 
in their speeches in that work, re
cited this poem with splendid effect:

“On Flanders front in the early 
Spring of 1915, when the war had 
settled down to trench fighting, two 
of the most noticeable features of the 
terrain were, first, the luxuriant 
growths of red poppies appearing 
among the graves of the fallen sol
diers. and second, that only one 
species of bird.—the larks,—remain
ed on the field during the fighting, 
and who, as soon as the cannonading 
ceased, would rise In the air singing 
merrily

H. E. N.

1915.
AMERICA’S ANSWER .

We heed the call of Britain’s dead 
On Flanders Fields, where allies 

bled,
And diëd the death of soldiers brave. 
The sacrifice supreme they gave 
Where ran their blood like poppies 

red,
On Flanders Fields.

America now comes with all 
Her manhood’s flower, prepared

fall 'S
If need be, to avenge the toll 
Ye gave, amidst the battle’s roll,
On Flanders Fields.

With you we grasp the torch that 
came

Back from your dead; and with its 
flame

We light our nation’s beacons bright. 
In God We Trust. Our cause is 

right.
If we brehk faith, then be our shame 
On Fianoprs Fields.

May 26th 1618.
Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A. 
Dedicated to all our noble Allies who 

have held back the hordeè of un
speakable Huns until America ■ 
can take her place -in THE LINE

t, Olympia Ice Oeam
ALWAYS FRESH AND

VELVETY T -, 
—TRY IT ONCE—

•PHONE 517
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd
BRANTFORD, ONT.

>

seven or eight Ger- 
m^1LSathered ar»und me, asking: 

What do ÿou want?*
“But without waiting for

It?1v„i0Ur of them seized me and 
pitched me bodily back Into 
boat.

Sergt. Knight’s story confirms the 
narratives of other survivors rela^ 
live to the Germans ramming and
framgth°n /ihe ,wreeka^e and boats 
from the Llandovery Castle. '

my
*»

the
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NOTICE
1m. an other methods n**’•*• raneo, go 
to Dr. E. u. Hanseiman, L-niroDrao- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural m*-

H. E. NEGLEY.

AUCTION SALE
Of Household Furniture.
Bragg, auctioneer, will sell by 

public auction on WEDNESDAY 
next, July 10th, at 185 Wellington 
street, commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
sharp, the following goods: Solid 
walnut couch, covered in tapestry; 
antique 3-piece mahogany parlor 
suite; wicker rocker; English Brus- 
sells rugs, 3x4; portiers; quartered 
cut oak buffet; 6 oak chairs, leather 
seated; round extension table; oak 
oval china cabinet; round walnut 
parlor table, a beauty; Brussell rug, 
ox»; .two small rugs; pictures; china 
d»Bner set: eut glass; knives, forks ; 
silverware, etc.; 8-day clock; large 

; grandfather clock ; oak Davenport:
Wilton rug, 3x4; book case; Mc- 

, Clary combination range, coal, ga» 
an-d wood, hot closet; kitchen’ cato- 
inat; 4 chairs: kitchen table; 3- 
burner oil stove with oven; 14 yards 
linoleum; washing machine; wring- 
er; boiler; tubs; pots, pans and all 
kitchen utensils; oak hall seat; 8-

ULTED OFFICIAL ing macMnl ^Hall^uo ”7»
WHO REFUSED PASSPORT yards taneat™ '"lui ^

Niagara Falls. Ont., July 6,-Be- brlss m7bOE^re^nt hZ*" 
cause he refused him a passport. taoestrV™» t a a dres8trog table;
Chester Murphy, who is büilt like a 3 4^termore mat-
boxing champion, violently -assaulted ' stat1,ot
Immigration Inspector Berkley Car- V™ th^ other bodi 
ter, .smashing his glasses and cut- springs;
ting his face terribly. Murphy then JJresser«, rugs; toilet sets; 1 ma- 
ran from the office and fought like n<>sa.iiy dheffonier; linoleums; bath 
a fiend when Constable Jones and n'irror; oil heater; 4 verandah 
Dominion Policeman Bell went to curtains; jumbo rocker and a great 
arrest him. He was remanded till many ether'useful articles, „on Wed- 
to-day on a charge of assault and nesday next, July 10th, /at 185 Wel- 
doing actual bodily harm. He is be- lington" street, commencing at 
lieved to be of unsound mind. p.m. sharp, as Mr. Bier is leaving

■ Montreal City Council has accept- tainly be sold’; no reserve.W Terns, price tor^h^t1 °f ^ k*81* *2"50

tmÊfm! bviü&jyi:

/
IN FLANDERS FIELDS 
Lieut. Col. John McRae

In Flanders Fields, where 
grow

Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

—*—

W.I

Carpenters f
poppies

NEXT MEETINGS will 
be held July 8 and 9th. r

IN UNION HALL 
165 Colbome Street 

Your attendance is desired. 
If you are not a member 

Come and Join. -■

»By Courier teased Wire 4
Ottawa, July 6.—To-day.’* list of 

73 casualties, reports six Canadian 
soldiers kUled in action, three died, 
of wounds, 12 died, 27 presumed to 
have died, one missing, believed 

.wounded, 7 missing, 12 wounded, 4 
ill, and one suffering from burns. 
The list follows: J j.

ft

ft B. GARDNERgr x.

Still makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the tlse in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will Be 
somewhat changed. X
Select No. 1............ 15c straight
Select Nb. 2 ................. 2 for 25c
Select No. 3 
Iroquois ....
Gardner’s Special or Large 

Clansman .... 7c, or 4 for 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or El Sustento ...

Infantry.
Died of Wpunda—854200 R. J- 

Laird, London South ; Lieut. J. H. 
Carson, Orangeville.

Presumed to Have Died—784576 
W. H. Emmons, Carlisle; 424618 J. 
R. Brown, Wo6dstock.

Missing—54225? H. S. White, 18 
.Chatham street, Brantford.

Hi
The Sign of Good Value

.
;
.
tt 1 I

ASSA

I 10c straight 
10c straight

;

'
;
Ms

T. /. MINNES EÏ5c straight’Phone 301 • 9 King St. [# e • • •••••• 6 • •

Private Smokers can be sup
plied by the Box./Furnishing Hquor to U: S. sot- 

even in private: tilers is banned, 
houses, by a new a mi y order.

. Bastille Day, July 15, will he cel
ebrated in 2,Op OU. S. towns as a 
compliment to France.
: Hollland inmy be (forced to saixindion 
her .'food pactj With Gennany by U.S. 
ecohimk pressure.

1.30

Si®88
ene Debs, four times Socialist - 
late for thq U. S. preidency,

1 t speech.H. B. GARDNER!

-
41 COLBOHNE ST.&
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and swords, and have none ol the men have been working in such num- 
modern weapons of warfare. But hers In the factories the output has 
even with this great handicap it wan been greatly increased, and we hope 
these brave soldiers who saved the that this will be an example to men
Bolshevik when Sf wero Y « re?or^ u^mfby women and 

.Wn t nnr hwifl in the interest of women are not tém-
LmetMngm!sX doBnefor?£ Th” w^AndÎTsS

P°°r People, although I realize that wlir P “ w alo“g wtih the* readjust? 
the problem of getting relief to them m u!» -*». one Thf.l..r.t»u.a- gg agg.;88iShrSi
ing figure in Russia at the piesent ^ well as the "men returning
time to take hold of the situation, so ” ~ .
the Russians must go on helplessly fr^ *, ® t ferine from lack

™,l7KTL“ .1 Imp,»,!;!. On- ««aj»'■ STe’ti” Ve'2
,y , re, «ton,., ta hi. Pre,e„c, Xf oomW tt.t“
STS. WTÆ, h,e„:i «S,

“«gjg* and even bread and «near could o&

have ever leen He never raifes his he obtained in the. smallest quanti-heavy eyelids to look one squarely ^.'T^d jatesT^a^ measu^e^of' the 

in eye, and has an uneasy man- Women.s Party is the establishment
ne‘4Sf^nn°nVSrne.^ ofTMontessori school in London

“The women of Rngland ai;e thor- orphans or children of soldiers
?h!thlLf0,ra ï with educational ideals, who, be-
that he is Hie only_. man now to caus0 of the war, have been deprived
handle all the difficult problems be- th opportunity of an education, 
fore the country, and we are ready 21 ! _ £n,1BB «nd will haveto support him in every way. Our We have take« a house^nd wiUhaye

tn threro»nn- Mrs Pankhurst intends to go to
HOW D© OI SOTO© sorvico to til© -COUH ^ , qtiH m av lut Al* sotry. We do not ally ourselves with Trarrv he/ messale
any other political organization as *° thetJYe®t-Z-n nf^Fn eland to their 
you do here for we feel that we have °' England t0 thelr
something to contribute as women Western sisters. 
which politics has heretofore lack-

WiUioit Has Made GreatStart os Kauff’s Successo (If MD^PA|^Hy||lT
Alternate Left-Fielder of Giants Hit at .412 Clin in Five! 1

Games This Season . >

)

.

}

.English Suffrage Leader De
livers Forceful Message 

to America

NEED WOMEN’S HELP
pcople^-who l 

Emmeline

,
!Joe Wiilhoit, who bas been a mem

ber of the Giants for*a considérable 
lengtih of time, but who is by no 
means well known to Polo grounds 
fans, is now being given, a chance: 
to show the footers just what he is 
capable of, and it must be said of 
him that he is . making a good be
ginning. He’ isn’t a star by 
means and his work since he has 
been posted in the left field when 
the Giants are facing a right handed 
pitcher hasn’t been perfect, for it 
was 'his inexcusable nap off second 
base in the ninth inning of the sec
ond game with the Phillies on Sat
urday that probably cost the Giants 
a double victory over Moran’s men.
Nevertheless Ms stickwork has been 
just a littip better than was expect
ed, and he has done his part in get
ting the Giants back into a winning 
stride. .

Since ' the departure of Benny 
Kauff, Wiilhoit has played in five lot the opportunity to get into the 
games and in seventeen official 
times at bat has made seven bits 
for an average of .412. Batting in 
the cleanup position, he has gone to 
bat eight times with a chance to 
diive in a run or advance a runner 
and has come through/dn four of- the 
eight occasions, When it is remem
bered that he has bad mighty few 
opportunities to pit his skill against 
that of enemy pitchers iin the past 
year or so his work âs a bit Impres
sive.

■polish tip his batting and make him 
go-od for anything with the stick 
and that his theory was a logical 
ome was proved by him as soon as 
he was traded bo the Reds in the 
deal whidh took Christy Mathewson 
to Cincinnati as manager of its club 
and sent Charley Herzog and Wade 
KlBeferr to the Giants.

Installed as a regular in the Cin
cinnati outfiëld, Roush Immediately 
'began to hit consistently and his 
fielding became a feature of the 
Red’s play. He wound tip the 1914 
season with . a substantial average 
and 'last year captured the batting 
honors of the National league by 
compiling a mark of .341.

Wiihoit is not another Roush, but 
he undoubtedly will make a capable 
outfielder for 'the Giants and may 
surprise the fans by his work.

Thorpe Starts Well.
Jim Thorpe, like Wiihoit, is glad

î'

■» of the-

I“You certainly are a 
do things,” said Mrs.
Pankhurst, by way of greeting to a 
New York reporter, who was await
ing her after Iher: first peep at New 
York, the day after her arrival 
there. “There is more enthusiasm 
in a morning here than you find to 

.England in a fortnight. Of course, 
it remains to be seen whether or 
not you can keep up such a pace 
when you have been in the war for 
a much longer period.”,

Mrs. Pankihurst is there as repre
sentative of the British Women’s. 
.Party to weld the interests between 
the women of this country and the 
women of the other allied nations; 
and not for any political motives, 

i She is looking much younger than 
upon her last visit Ihere, two years 
ago, and has taken up her new work 
with the same vigorous spirit and 
determination that long ago char
acterized her as a leader. ’She Is 
centring all her efforts now on 
helping to win the war.

“The need of women's help in 
this war cannot be too forcibly 
brought out,” saiid Mrs. Pankhurst. 
“and it is this need that determined 
me to come to this country and en>- 
deavor to increase the bond 
tween the women of the allied na
tions. It .will take all the courage, 
energy, and self-restraint that the 
women can summon to make us 
victorious. All this enthusiasm is 
wonderful, and backed by the well- 
known 'American spirit no task 
should be too great to undertake, 
but when you have got down to the 
ground—when all classes are work
ing side by side—then Will be the 
,true test of the sincere desire of the 
yomen to do their share.

“I have seen so much suffering 
during the past year that I am a bit 
torn as to where the greatest hard
ships are endured. The courage and 
hope of the French people is un
shaken. While in France last month 
I visited, among other sections of 

■ the front, several villages in Al- 
,eace, and the joy of the people there 
at being restored once again to 
France ‘ is most touching, 
diately after their release from the

. ;

any
!

'
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CELEBRATES GLORIOUS FOURTH 
An historic ceremony took pla 

noon jfn Thursday when the Stars 
•and ' Stripes were hoisted over the 
ijcity Hall, Toronto, in honor > of 
signing of the Declaration Of Am
erican Independence.
City Council was arrayed on a plat
form at the main entrance while 
iMayor Church delivered greetings 

. to the great allied Republic.
, province was represented by Sir 
John Hendrie, and the army by Col. 

"Bickford.

I
II
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Tihe entire

The
game more o.ften than he has done 
in the past, but so far he hasn’t had 
a great deal to do. The Giants have 
had to bat against left handers only 
twice since Kauff forsook striped 
silk shirts for th.e more durable flan
nel khaki, and in these two games 
the big Indian acquitted himself 
well. He drove in one run with a 
triple off Arthur Nehf In Boston last 
Tuesday and the following day nick
ed Bunny Hearne for a blow that 
sent two runners scampering over 
the plate.

- Mrs. Wardell, of St. : Thomas, 
pleaded guilty at Windsor to th<* 
charge of having married Joh*» 
Fournier, of South Norwich, whett 
she was already married to Wardell 
in St. Thomas. • i ,

ed.
“Our program embraces, first of 

all, plans to win the war—that Is 
ever our foremost thought. Then we 
have worked out a housing plan and 
an educational system which 
mean equal education for all. We 
hope to provide against a class war, 
■and to this end we are studying ex
tensively the industrial question. We 
are urging co-operation in industry, 
and already the effect of our ideas 
has been felt, in munition work. We 
shall urge the wide .use of natural 
resources, short hours of work, high 
wages for good work and ,the very 
best working conditions. Since

: While waiting in the railway 
, waiting room at- Chatham, Benjamin 
St. Pierre, a farmer of Pain Court, 
dropped dead.

, ____

willC.

—
German oppression they retuned to vover the air raids in Paris, 
their beloved French "customs and [after the first lew times the super- 
the French^ language was taken up gun was Tiot so greatly feared, 
by all the inlhabitants. Schools ara Families with children left the city, 
conducted without interruption, and, and that, gave rise to the rumors 
in the evening classes you see men that people were fleeing by tb© 
and women past fifty years of ago thousands, but now men and women 
studying diligently along with the go about their duties quite the same 
children. In spite of their many as before.
other duties, the French officers, in. “The air raids are not so bad tit 
order to gratify thds earnest wish o£ Paris as in London ^the noise is not 
the inhabitants, are giving every nearly so great, and" there is 
mohhent they can to instructing the much destruction. - 
classes. “But my visit to France could '

“While many of tihe homes are so not eclipse my experieoecs while I 
completely demolished that Jivin» was in Russia in the midst of the 
condition's are almost unbearable, revolutiôn. The suffering, barbar- 
the people win not stir from Jthero- ism and wanton destruction there 
and remain as long as there is any are quite unbelievable. No one wins 
sort of a roof to cover them. It la safe, and innocent bystanders were 
not an uncommon sight to she -an in many cases mown down for no 
old French woman sitting peace- reason at all. Wipi-le I am here I 
fully among the ruins, sewing or hope to l#e able to speak about Rus- 
looking after iher brood of children, eia as I saw it, and point out that 
All are overjoyed at America’s com- there are many Russians *loyal to- 
ing in and are resolutely waiting the Entente, but who are waiting 
until the moment when tihe poWer for a guiding hand to lead them. 

Imme- of this nation can be .felt. The Cossacks can- do nothing, for
“There Is very little excitement they are only equipped with rifles

and- Hood’s
Pillç

be-Joe’s fielding, however, has not 
been up to the standard. Of course, 
he is playing [the sun field, so long 
patrolled by George Burns, and his 
work naturally suffers by compari
son with that of the peerless St. 
JohnsvH'le boy. But Joe is a better 
ilitider than he has shown since bis 
.promotion from bench duty last 
week, and he will give a good ac
count of himself in this department 
of the game as soon as he works 
the stiffness out of 'his joints and ac
quires the ‘knack of gangling flies 
which rise against a background of 
'blinding sunlight. '—-

“I'm iglad my vacations over,’’ 
he remarked on the trip to Boston 
last Sunday. T never did so much 
sitting around in my life as I’ve 
done since I joined the Giants, and 
It's a relief to know that I’ll have a 
chance to get in there and play a 
great part of file time from now onA 

Recalls Case of Roush.
The case of Wiihoit recalls that 

of Eddie Roush. Eddie went to the 
iGiants when the Federal league dis
solved. and as John MoGraw has 
three 'great outxiielderg in Burns. 
Kauff and Dave Robertson. Roush 
was forced to remain on the bench. 
•This fretted him beyoncf measure 
for he complained that it made him. 
feel “loggy.”r On rare occasions 
he was ' given an opportunity to 
•break in as a pinch hitter, but on
theaq1 occasions he failed to 
much" W- ati " impression, as he sel
dom camq through with the desired 
hit. He accounted for this by say
ing that he needed regular work to

• ■re ooustipatlon, 
biliousness end ell 
■ver ills. Do hot 
EripeorlrriteU. too.
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TAXIWon. Lost. P.C.
. . 39 16 .709
..34 22 ..607

. .. 33 25 .669
. . . 34 26 .561
...29 30 .492
. . . 25 

. . 19

Binghamton ..
Rochester . . .
Baltimore . . .
Toronto . •
Buffalo .. . .
Newark . . x ! •
Syracuse ... . .
Jersey City . . .V12 Î 

Yesterday’s Results.
5 Rochester . ■ . .<1 

Binghamton at Jersey City—Post
poned.

Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Toronto at Syra

cuse, Binghamton at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Rochester, Baltimore at 
Newark.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C- 

... 3 42 .572

... 1 31 .569

... 8 30 .559
. ..40 M MK
... 34 35 .49V

.- . . 34 38 .472
. i . r 29 40 -.412

43 .36&<

i

.455

95 5.359 632.222

Buffalo PHONE>
e

BBtB 4

Cleveland 
Boston . •
New York ...
Washington ..
Chicago .. ,.
St. Louis ..
Detrodt-
Phlladelphia .. . . 25

Yesterday’s Results.
Washington...? New York............1
Boston.................4 Philadelphia . .2

Others net scheduled.
Games to-day—Detroit at Phila

delphia. Chicago at New York, St.
Louis at Washington. Cleveland at 
Boston. • 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C- 

47 20 .701
42 23 .646

.50» 

.492 

.456- 

.42-t

-I . :

■

-V.1
gsv.make PERI HiI s*

:

pïv-

PACKAGE1 V

I AChicago. . . . . 
New York ... 
Philadelphia . 
Pittsburg ... 
Boston . . .. 
Brooklyn .. . 
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis . .

/
it -V ; i

Z 31 
...13 
. .. 31

e

. 28
!... 25

. . 27 42 .391
Yesterday’s Results.

Pittsburg____ 10 New York
6 Chicago............... 5

.391 m•y &r
.—b. / \;lT St. Louis

Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Boston at Pitts

burg. Brooklyn at St. Louis. Neiw 
York at Chicago. Philadelphia at 
Cincinnati. . ______ _____
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¥Mohawk Park navy cut
V

CIGARETTESBrantford’s Ideal 
Picnic Ground

lO

. \ ji
■ ■

3sz

Beautifully situated on Mohawk Lake. Fifty acres of lovely groVe 
and playground. Beautiful lake for boating. Tables nicely ar
ranged for Picnic Parties. Ample street car service provided every 
day. For special cars for Picnic Parties ’phone 330. Don’t fail t<y 
visit Brantford’s Beautiful Civic Park.
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BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING m

B z V ' ' , 1

Brantford Municipal Railway Company
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• '!*<“THIS IS THE LIFE."

George WaMi will ibe seen at the 
Beta the first of next week in “This 

, I» the Life.”
This new coimedy-drama deals 

With a young man, Billy Drake, 
t (George Wa») who is particularly 

happy and carefree and whose fath
er finds difficulty in bringing him 
down to every day work. After many 
efforts all of which the young man 
turns aside largely with a joike, the 
gather, who is a munition manufac
turer, decides to send him to South 
America to guard a' munition ship
ment. He declares Billy muet go 
or lose his income:

BUly Drake loves his ukeiele and 
mdtton pictures, but he is also fond 
of hie income. So Billy agrees to 
go. Before he starts, however, he 
eeee a young girl Who is particularly 
beautiful. She is In front of a mo
tion picture theatre. He becomes 
possessed with the idea that she is a 
«notion picture “queen.” Through a 
breaking down of her auto and his 

? repairing It he becomes acquainted 
with her. When he goes on hoard 

, the ship to sail for South America 
this girl is on board. There is also 
on the ship Herman Von Nuttenburg 
who is interested ' in stirring up 

> trouble' in flhe South American re- 
ptfbflica.

A motion picture company which 
la to sail at the same time misses 
the tihip, (but Von Nuttenburg steals 
the Company’s camera which he 
thinks is a new style of machine 
gun. Von (Nuttenburg gains .the 
confidence of Billy and takes "him 
into hie stateroom. There Billy sees 
the camera and is convinced that 
everybody on hoard Is connected 
With the motion picture outfit.

'Soon after the vessel reaches a 
’.South American port a revolution 

i starts. Throughout Billy is sure 
that the whole thing is a picture 
pTay and even when he is Captured 
by the ‘government forces and is 
ordered «holt, he takes it as a piece 

,r of c aimera work.

'become her real hero, which causes 
.a happy ending of the play. i *I ! I

I
I

BRANT THEATRE
’• % , SPECIA| FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

“A DOLL'S HOUSE1’
' Portraying one of the most ardu
ous roles in her screen career, Miss 
Elsie Ferguson will be seen in -tha 
city next week in “A Doll’s House,” 
a picturization of the famous play by 
Henrik Ibsen, the distinguished Nor
wegian dramatist, whose remarkable 
plays have held the stage for more 
than thirty years. In this notable 
picturization of “A Doll’s House,” 
directed by Maurice Tourneur,, Miss 
Ferguson appears as a doll wife who, 
when her husband falls seriously ill, 
forges her father’s name to a note 
in order to provide funds so that her 
husband may undertake a long jour
ney for the preservation of his 
health. Like Bànquo’s ghost, the 
evidence of her criminality rises to 
torment her years later, and it 
brings about a separation between 
her husband and herself. During 
her troubles she has learned to guage 
her husband’s shallow soul, and her 
doll-like nature is transformed 
thereby.

:
; 1 ia&s ft\aR < V:l P?

m* itiL*” Z

POSITION OF HANDS IN PIANO much disappointed at her first he*r- 
FLAYING. . ing of a noted pianist “(becaüse he

There has been Ufa told harm done did not hold his hands correctly,” , 
in the past, and to a less degree, her idea of correctness be ng deriv- 
even at the present time, by ■ the ed from the cut on the first page 
pedantic idea that there is a certain , of her dnistruction book, which she 
“correct position" for the hands and ! deemed an infallible authority, 
fingers, which must be acquired at j‘ TIPS.

•all cost, even before the pupil has i' Play, sing or hear some music 
teamed anything else At the key- j every day. 
board. • The too great insistence on j 1
this is one of the chief sources of j Sometimes you wouldn’t think so, 
the fault known as “still wrist,” and | but religious music was the fore- 
jeven where this evil does not re- father of all modern music, 
suit, the player is hampered in the J 
matter of variety of tone.

A TSther flat position of the hand, 
the cushion part of the first joint 
of .the finger pressing on the keys, is 
.favorable to a sweet, mellow, song- 
like tone—a rounded position of the 
\knuckles, the fingers atrilking on memory.” 
itheir tips like little hammiere, is 
favorable to a bard, sparkling, toril- 
liant tone. Why commit yourself, 
eydtueively

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
THE STAR BEAUTIFUL

same way, ,
Let that he your consolation.” «

■

Elsie Ferguson in “A Doll’s house”•v! The singing of patriotic songs is 
mhet spr '«die in many schools-— 

ulgence on certain- pat-

I

iBNpWaf ___
j-iotic day;- id then neglected for 
week». Tljese songs should be 
learned with a full meaning of tiro

ADAPTED FROM ISBEN’S FAMOUS PLAY

BURNSSISTERS 
ANDLOU

THE EAGLE’S EYE
Exposing the German Spy 

System

r words.
I Classy Singing and Musical 
I Offering__________ __What about thé school marches 

Are they chosen With care? If the 
Soldiers’ Chorus from Fa-uet or the 
Mardh from Aldd for example were 
played on the piano or by thé stfhool 
orchestra, the marching would im
prove arid the taste for good music 
would be stimulated. It would toe 

* weft1 to write the name Of the march
. — —------- axid the composer’s name on the toul-

What do you think of the organ-, tey,, board. Play lit often so the J 
ist who recently wrote to the min- Hftay:jtotocdti$e!
is ter of hie church saying, that if the .Then try another worth-while one. 
la'tter persisted in preaching such 
long sermons he (the organist) 
would have to consider sending in 
his resignation?

- The ability of the conductor , is 
ibest seen iln the practice. It is there 
a performance is either made or 
^natred. A eoncért, like a' battle, 
should be won before It is fought.

Did you over hear Irving Ber
lin’s “Odé to the Popular Song?”
It goes like this :
“Popular sorti, you ' will never be 

missed , , - ;• . .
Once .your éôfqposër hàe ceased to 

/ ' -«kist, ,
While Chopin, Ver.di, Beethoven 

and Liszt
Live ,on with., each generation ;
•Still, though you- flip, after having 

. your «way j
To be forgtotten the very next day,
A rose lives and dies in the very’

m
: m , - r •■.r.v*-!------- -------------------

S»<‘ ' 1

y

t An old adage says that “any fool 
••can play fast, but if takes a good 
musician to play slowly.” The Bra
zilian pianist, Quiiamar Nowaee, 
(eays “to play tOo fnuch in a fast 
tempo is to encourage a mechanical

I GIRLS YOU KNOW
MONTGOMERY FLAGG’S GIRL SERIES4-'

Coming Thursday■I The role is an exceedingly difficult 
one and tests Miss Ferguson’s dra
matic ability to the fullest. The pho
toplay is one of dramatic interest, 
and great heart appeal. Miss Fergu- 
spn is, capably supported by "a staff 
of brilliant screen players, among 
whom 'are several children whose no
table performances in the past insure 
highly capable portrayals in this su
perb photoplay, which will be dis
played at the Brant theatre next'
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
with every accessory necessary to 
make the presentation one of the. for <a gentleman One could scarcely 
most notable of the season.

Paulin Frederick in “The Resurrection”?!
■

!
SillThink

first of the effect you wash to pro
duce in the particular passage you 
are executing, and let the hand act 
according ly.

either?1 to ,

Ta~7 . d:. f,

‘If .a young man, seeking informa
tion a® to propfer deportment should 
abk, “What is the correct position VAUDEVILLE REX THEATRE PICTURES

i 'answer except with a , laugh,—of 
'course there are several things he 

“RESURRECTION” would not do in polite society—for
Screen Version of Tolstoy’s Powerful instance, walk on an fours, or stand

____ w,__bn his head—«but in general, heStory Has Pmüine Pi cdericlt jypuifl move freely and without con-
As Heroine ç (ptraint in Whatever manner hie im-

Reviewed by Edward Weitzel , miediate surroundings might require.
The moral purpose of Tolstoys rjUS(_ go with sensible piano technic, 

storj^ Resurrection, to be seen at. fphe wrjter was much amused at a 
the Brant Thursday Friday and he once overheard from a

In nove anTstVe fo m it has fourteen year old girl whose musi- 
beeu reclfved as an honS handl^ eduction up Ue that time had 
nf a vital an hi ppt The screen version ^nsis^éd in a course of lesso-ns

He rescues the girl who Droduced bv the Famous Players- $T(m a •correspondence school and aBiro beM a (prisoner and after a ^Jas^ Corporation does not attempt ®éuple of lessons from an old-fash-
4 S^bac,u'l?r ,they aTay- to dodge the issue so masterfully toed sort of v music teacher. She was

Federe.1 troope arrive and caipture treated by the Russian author. Toi- -j'r ‘
,Von iNuttettburg. It appears that stoy shows in ,,Resu^rection,, how a ' " T

€irl ds reaflly the dau'g’h'ter of woman pays when she transgresses 
the American Consul and Billy has the moral law and how the partner

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
■ GEORGE WALSH

— IN —

if -V

This Is The Life 99UAt the last moment he is Impress
ed With the fact that the revolution 
le real and by a clever ruse he es
capes. m

Erickson & Arcaro in “DAFFY DAVE IS IN AGAIN”vTiurry
apwfUfc11^m&i- ' iBx' 

ÎJ ; •"
.ï—- v fr.-y#

'

2nd Episode— 
“THE BULL’S EYE.”

THE KITCHEN LADY 
Mack-S«inett Comedy
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e Beast of Berlin
Lf;;-

BroadWBys Latest Sensation Extraordinary

le ; y H-
; a fI I

ïrntmummPAULINE FEEDELMCE,
JJQtammomlQiMKj *

:FTiTXJr ?:
! : f :f:R , y *
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I,i —
stupendous in its treatment of pres
ent-day, world history, in its pres
entation of heretofore unoffered 
truths of the personal life , ; of the 
German Demon and the j 
his army and navy, thafg

Katiisha a Russian neasant girl oner- who has tought her the way tan, the famed screen «j
to moral resurrection. This man de-- Mtor,, who himself prefe 

ü ^ Z PHnee fends her against one of the officers markable rendition of U}f!
Movmdlv u nnMe oi their escort. Knowing .that he | kaiser, remarkable in itE
man and ie'f! to fa^be^seque^s ^ StSSSrf? Né»? Stog 'nmnnSffis,0 hi

^rauntUsrKdaS rXeln «e anl SS S^e^To» Jfl

swVb&r ns?** «-». », gaag -«»• «* «-• •«» -andC°i“ given T^Yellow Tick- Pauline Frederick is the Katusha an^ ^

et,” according to the Russian custom, of the screen production. She suits The picture chronicle 
Katusha sinks lower and lower un- the part physically and mentally and truthf^ness Belgffim a| 
til she is entangled to a mnrdércase. acts with adnnrable dramatic force, tonsive peoples ^ejorej

ând sentenced,0 t^Sibertk. “THE BEAST OF BERLIN" Xrn^nt oT thm peaj

One of the jurors Is Prince Neklu- “The K'aifcer, the Beast of Berlin,’ German army as It pltt 
dov .- He recognizes the girl. When Rupert Juliàn’s masterful screen nro- Belgium and its inhabile ber lawyer says: “If we ask who is duction of the intimate life of Wil- fhé Spectator into the M 
responsible for her being here, we liam II;, Belgium before tlwwar and aCe and the chambers of 
must go back to the day when ; she during its invasion by the Germans, and unfolds startling, S

rsr'u-ntuti.":- Si,':
overcome by remorse. He follows with a thrilling forecast of the end ing of fhe Lusitania, of'
Katusha to the prison and prorirlses Of, the present world conflict, opens Ambassador’s statri 
to obtain her freedom and make her at the Rex theatre on Thursday, Fri- United States would; 
hlg wife. By the time he securer the I day and Saturday. continuance of the U-bqi
pardon from the Czar the gigl *as “The Kaiser" is a motion picture nnfripedly, of the dû
■■MHÉÉfeifeM® '■W||mr' 13 IhSE^aPfcnited Stafl

momentous Incidents of 
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MORE SHIPS LAUNCHED.
-------

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
KEEP KITCHENS CLEAN and COOL

. t '■ •

«BS:
m Philadelphia. July 5 — Launch

ings of ten additional ships, seven
Tftpfeasùssa si «
gency fleet Opippratibn here to-d^y. 
raising the. grand total t<o-74. Of. 
these 42 arc steel and 32 wood. The 
total dead weight tonnage increased 
by the added ships to 400,464 of

AH ismFlies, those dangerous carriers of disease germs, will soon be venturing 
into every door and window.$ of s

s fe:eü
By Coorier Ijeaseti WtiT.

Cleveland, July 5. — William 
: Wainbgarass. secôndbaèfeman of tlie 

Cleveland American League team 
has been called to yie colors and or
dered to report for service at Camp 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky., July 21. 
This will be immediately after the 1 
return of the Cleveland team from > 
their present eastern trip

Bar them out. Good screens cost little money. I

Time to get cut and overhaul die lawn mower. Perhaps you need a new 
one. Wc have a number of easy running, inexpensive machines.

Every woman recognizes the superiority of aluminum wear. It is easily kept 
clean and wears forever. Ask to see our stock-of these utensils.
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BELL 1857.120 MARKET ST. : : inched ^t°the o' jn^Dtith-

ànd Company, Seattle, the West 
o carrier of-8,8(10 tons, 
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es Shipbuilding Company, S
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ESNTPORD, CXNADX, SATURDAY, JULY 6,1918.
Mr. Wray Sharpe, of Kitchener, 

spent the week end with his mother, 
Mrs Sharpe. V /'

Miss Rutherford is spending a Zew 
weeks with her brother Dr. Ruther-

m
. mm:THE I, : f

W — =
* mm

District News Lemon Juice 
. For Freckles Sutherland’s /

ford I

Electric 
Lamps

tTRAIN STRUCK LANDSLIDE 
By Courier Leaned Wire.

.* Kamloops, B. C-. July 5-—The Cap- 
radian Pacific Railway Imperial Limit* 
*di struck a landslide on a narrow 
• curved embankment, high over the 
(Fraser river, Thursday morning. Lo
comotive, tender and baggage car 
ytvere derailed, and a space of only 

feet

’ rOIrler Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cents. Try ItPL

/

COURIER CORRESPONDENTS •mm.
Squeeze the juice of two lemons 

into a bottle containing three ounceb 
of orchard white, shake well, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle and tan lotion, and com
plexion beautifler, at very, very 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
or toilet counter will 

ounces of- orchard

eangford Simcoe spent Tuesday with their and Mrs. David Lockhard of Fair- .■ 
daughter, Mrs. A. W. Munn. port, N.Y., are visiting their sister,

Mr. Voaden, Windham, Methodist . Mrs./ Hosea Rod well, and their 
minister for the past two years, waè brother, Mr. Thomas Hardy, 
given an at-home in the hall last ; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Murdoch of 
we?k- . . ,, , 9t Catharines visited their mother.

Quite a number from here attend- Mrs. Murdoch, and their sisters,
ed viKSl P meeting Mrs. Peace and Mrs. Hazen.

Mr and Mrs A Griffin spent n Mr attd Mre- F- O. Wilcox, Mr. 
dav last week the guest of thePforms and Mra- Wm- Woodley and Mr. and
BS ISL m™. sto=S ^ i»:»- ”■ wjwg-ww >° st,,-

Mrs. Edward Robinson, who has and spent the holiday with
been seriously ill, is somewhat bet- friends.
fer at time of writing. Professor and Mrs. R. A. F. Mc-

Mr. Robert Harron spent the 1st Donald of Portland, Maine, are 
of July at his sister’s, Mrs. James . spending the summer with her 
Fields. mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Miss Aggie Heron h'as been spend- L, Colver. 
ing a few days at her home here. Mr. and Mrs. Van Loan of Detroit

The Misses McVicar have been visited at Mr. and Mrs. F. G. WI1- 
spending some holidays here with ' cox’s on- Saturday.
thMrPandtMrs. Bert Gray spent lfi ^iüting her'pa^nts "here^Mr 
«aI!ith the latter’S brother’Mr and Mrs. Louis Berner. Her aunL

Mrs. Wilbur, accompanied her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Collings and 

children of Hamilton spent toe holi
day with Mr. John Collings and Miss 
Collings.

The remains of the late -Mr. 
\James Birdsell were brought —here 
-.on Friday evening from Buffalo, 
where he died at th<T home of his 
niece. Mrs. Charles O. Potts, aged 
,*4 years. He was buried on Sun
day at Boston, where hé had lived 
all his life until about five years 
ago. The services, were conducted 

I Earl Dale. He was a
brother of Mrs. Charity Allen, 
whose home is here, but who had 
been spending sometime with her 

,daughter. Mrs. Potts, Buffalo. Mre. 
Allen, Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Nicholls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Potts accompanied 
the body home.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Fitch, 
Rev. J. B. Moore occupied the pul
pit in the Baptist Church here, and 
gave two very fine sermons on Sun
day last. Rev. Earl Dale to-ex
pected to preach next Sunday. %

Mr. Alvin Tench and Miss Ola 
Snively were very quietly married at 
the home of the bride’s mother. 
Mrs. Elvira Snively, here, on Mon
day, June 10th, at 9.30 
gratulations.

intervened between the 
wrecked engine and a 50-foot. drop 
into the river. A sprained ankle for 
Engineer George Movett was the on
ly injury-sustained.

ten
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Several from here attended 

garden party at Lynden on Monday 
evening. J

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Oeveroux 
and Master Jack were Sunday 
guests at Mr. E. 'Mulligan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Hunter spent 
Sunday at Rockton.

Mr. and1 Mre.

Just Received a Large Shipment in Assorted 
Finishes, Such as

BRONZE, BRONZE AND GOLD. VERDE 
GREEN. VERDE GREEN AND GOLD, 
IVORY TINTED AND ANTIQUE BRASS.

the any drug store 
supply three 
white for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
face,1 neck, arms and hands each 
day and see 'how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and h-w clear, soft 
and white the skin becomes. Yes! 
It is harmless.

Paper makers at Ontario Paper 
'Company's mill at Thorold and boot) 
and shoe makers at Maple Leaf Rub-, 
her Works at-Port Dalhouste are] 
out on strike for higher wages.James W. West

brook and family, and Mies McCulla 
Brantford, spent one eventng last 
week at Mr. David Wlestbroolk.

Mrs. J. Gartbett, Hamilton, spent 
the first of t'he week • with Mrs G 
Gqrbett.

■Mr. D. Stuart spent Tuesday in 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Herbert Hunter and Master 
John and Alex, 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mre. W. Kent, Paris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kidd', Peterborough, spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. Jaimes W. Westbrook.

Miss Etva Vanderlip spent Tues
day out of town.

if

Prices from $3.50 to $35
JAS.LSUTHERLÂND

f♦

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
J PAINS DISAPPEAR

was largely attended. The family 
have the sympathy of the entire com
munity . iglttgipl

Mrs. and ^tilss Sinclair, and Mr. 
Archie Sinclair pf Paisley, and Mrs. 
A. B. Cutcliffe, of Brantford, were 
visiting friends in the village this 
week.

Miss. Kathleen Bfggar returned to 
Toronto on Monday to resume her 
training at the Western Hospital af
ter spending five weeks' holidays at 
her home here.

Pte. Frank Walters of Toronto 
spent the holiday at the parental 
home.

Messrs. W. W. and H. H. Ellis 
of Toronto are holidaying here.

The local bowlers journeyed to 
Brantford on Monday to play in the 
tournament held there. They were 
defeated.

The Presbyterians are having the 
interior of their church re-decorated. 
While the work Is being done, the 
Methodist board kindly offered their 
chucgh for the services, which are 
coriducted Sunday afternoons by Rev. 
Mr. Woodside of Brantford.

Mrs. Baxter, Sr., and Mr. Harry 
Baxter of Brantford were ghests last 
Sunday at "Ctiffe Villa.” --

Mr. Jack Smythe of the Bank of 
Commerce staff, Welland, Is spend
ing bis- holidays at the parental 
home. Mrs. Phillips and two chil
dren of Toronto are spending thè 
summer with Miss Jean Biggar.

Rheumatism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and joints, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonie, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect^ on 
the blood, and improves the diges
tion. Don’t suffer. Get Hood’s today.

spent Wednesday

X

WATERFORD Importer of Fine China, Cut Glass, Etc.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Miss Norma Irwin, who teaches 

school near Toronto, to at herhome 
here for the hollays.

Mrs. Horace Contello and Mies 
Jean visited relatives in St. Xhoma# 
a tew days this week.

Mrs. Lancaster ana little daugh
ter, Jean, whose home is in tne 
West, have been spending a week 
with friends at Scotland, but are 
now back at Mrs. MacMartain’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorley motored .up 
from Toronto and are staying with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs, Henry 
Teeter, for a short time.

Mr. afad Mrs. Loughrey motored 
to London on Sunday and returned 
on Monday. .. .^i

Miss Vera Fleming visited " her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Birdsell, 
at St. Thomas over the holiday.

Miss Muriel OInstead is also in 
St. Thomas for a few days.

Mr. C. B.- Stewart i of Thorold 
spent the week-end with friends to 
town.

Mrs. Marchand and daughter, 
Florence, who has been seriously 
ill, but is convalescing, are visiting 
Mrs. Thomas Snively at Round 
Plains for a week or two.

Miss Begley spent Sunday and 
Monday with friends at Hagers ville.

A number from here motored to 
Kelvin and attended the Free Meth
odist camp meeting on Sunday even
ing.

FAIRVTEW
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Quite a number from here attend

ed’ church at Hartford on Sunday. 
The Orange Lodge marched to the 
church, where ‘Mr. Near Speke to 
them.

Miss Jean Easton and Mend 
visiting in London at her sister's, 
Mrs. Wm. Evens.

Mrs. Ed. BiredeM spent Wednes
day afternoon at Mr. A. Norrie’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaulle (Easton spent 
Sunday night at Mr. Veron Birs- 
dell’s.

Miss Annie King hap 
Whlitby <to spend a time'at 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Grantham of 
Maple Grove spent the first of July 
at Mr. J. King’s.

Mrs. Morley Dun top of Hamilton 
is spending a few days in this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foulger of 
the northwest

ANNOUNCEMENTare

l .

FALL WHEAT SEEDgone to 
summer

BURTCHV CockshuftMr. George Campbell,
Read, met with a nasty accident, 
lihving his arm crushed- between two 
gas pipes. - • .* ,

Rev. Mr. Vale took tea on Wed
nesday with Miss Gladys and Mr. 
Stephen Smith.

„ Mrs. Aca Wheeler has been spend
ing a- few days with her sister, Mis. 
Dutton, a.t Cainsvllle.

Miss Bella 31a're, of Detroit, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rutherford, 
of Mt. Pleasant,^and Mr. and Mis. 
Cath/B)wood, of Scotland, - were Sun- 
dayEguests of Mr. and. Mrs. Lyman 
Chapin. •

Mrs. Harris Chanton had a ruga- 
way in the field ope day last week 
The tongue bolt broke on the hay 
rake she was driving Vetting the team 
loose, dragging her a considerable 
distance. We hope she will soon be 
around again.

. N VIEW of the partial failure of the Fall Wheat 
t ci>op in this Province this year, it will be necessary 

for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they, will need for Fall Sowing. Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fall Seeding are urged to

»

are spending - a few 
1 days at Mr. and Mrs. George Iltett’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Brooks of 
Bealton spent StmdaY at Charles 
Easton’s;

p.m. Con-

The population of Waterford is 
growing these days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hapry Martin have a fine boy, also 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Charters have a boy. 

and Mrs. N. Warheit have
girl.

/
/

HARLEY
a(Frottn Our Own Correspondent. )

Miss Rolls and Mr. and Mrs. N.
“ “• «-"»■ Peter M.cM.rtin and M„.

Mrs. Wm. Young left last week Hugh MmjMartin were in Brantford 
)to attend «he funeral of her brother- on Saturday. . - . . " *
in-law, to Sarnia Misa Begley returned-»* her hom*-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Force and °n Tuesday. We_ are
18OH, (Billie, attended) ‘t'he family P*easôd to know that she will be 
picnic at B’urgessviHe on Thursday. back at the beginning of the fall 

Mise Irene and Maude Crandel of season._ ,
Brantford, are holidaying here Dr- Homer Trotter has returned

Mr. and Mrs. Medland and child- to Toronto after spending a few 
rèn of Toronto, Mr. and Mre. H. days wltlh hls m°tlicr here.
Bennett, Brantford, motored and Thursday afternoon is «he half- 
•caMed on Mr. and Mrs. Cox here on holiday here, and it looked as if a 
(Saturday last. good share of the population had

Mr. and |Mrs. Whn. Terrÿberryâ taken the opportunity to visit Brant- 
<and son, Relg., Mr. and Mrs. John ford- 
(Terryberry motored and spent Sun
day in Woodstock and Ingersoll.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hartley and chil
dren of Brantford spent over the 
holiday here.
' Mr. and Mre. W. O’Rlelly and 

/ daughter, Hazel, of Burfo-d, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Casner.

On Monday Mrs. Truesdale re-

week.

conserve them for this purpose. If there is no demand 
locally, the information should be supplied to this De- 
partment, or to the jA>carUffïc£ of this Department 

in yourUounty, so that every effort may be made .to 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foodstuffs, justifies a large acreage of Fall 
wheat in this Province again this year, and the co-oper
ation of the farmers in the mobilization and distribu
tion of the available seed supplies is invit^.

A. Provivncial detect!vé has been 
looking into . the disappearance of 
i r\az an^ Kitchen, who mysterious^

SSSS’fctSni mo°a
A ibarn belonging to Mr. Theo- 

darf. Rur,k«. Hartford, was struck
nLh5ht^ng ?nd burned on Sunday 
mght. Two horses were also burn- NEWPORT

B ( From our own Correspondent )
' Mf- ®-ud. Mrs. G. Staples visited Miss Beamish left for her home at 
Mr. 'and Mrs. P. D. Oaley on Sun- Woodbridge on Saturday. 
tiay- Mrs. Will Emmott spent a few

Miss Jardine has returned to New dave at Stourtvllle 'and Toronto. 
York, after visiting her sister, Mrs. Mr. and„Mri. J. A Graàtham dnd 
J°fL McMlchel. Master Hughle Sloan, of Brantford
, Cunningham of Hamilton" were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Dora McMichael. Phillips
Alleh Savage of Toronto and. Miss Hy.dop. of Stratford, to t> e 

5avage of Oakville guest of Mrs. George Charlton 
visitea Mr. T. C. Savage on Sunday. Lieut. Warne Robinson, of Rud*

dell, spent a few days with his cous
ins, Messrs. Will and Kerry Emmott 

Mrs. Austin Hutton, of the city, to 
spending a few days with, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Mellican.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and 
family motored to Ethel ok Sunday 
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs 
Geoi*ge Addy.

Mr. and Mr®._ Morley Dean and 
children of Brantford came over on 

, Saturday to visit his parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. Leonard! 1 Dean, 
here the children broke out with 
measles, so Mrs. Dean had to re
main here with them.

Mr. Thomas Corlett was home 
from Toronto for the week-end.

Mr. Eric Sutton and Miss Cope of 
Nixon, also Mr. Robert Cammel 

• visited at Mr. Ed. Spencer’s on Sun
day. | .w-4*

Mrs. Albert Lockhard of London

While

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
.

GEO. S. HENRY,
-i Minister of Agriculture, 1 

Parliament Buildings,
. ' Toronto, Ontario.

:

\
■■ iV-.WINDHAN CENTRE. I /- .,’?.(( • «

' 1 M(From our own Correspondent) 
Mr .and Mrs. Jno. E. Wilson of ECHO PLACE

: ■
■0.(Froaç Our Own Correspondent.)

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Smith. Misses 
Bessie and Grace, are inislting to 
Brockville

Mies (Louie Campbell and friends 
motored to Woodstock to spend the 
weeto-end.

Elm Ave. ladles, gave a social last 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Munie 1 Smith to spending her 
holidays with friends In Burgese- 
villé.

Mrs. Vanderlip of Hamilton visit
ed Mrs. Phelps for.the hoBdiay.

'Miss Annie Hairdlng was the 
guest of her brother part of last 
week

'Mias Irene Gullen is visiting in 
(Detroit.

Rev. and Mrs. CMp were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes.

Echo Place Women’s Institute will 
have a social afternoon in their 
school rooms July 18th.

Mrs. S. Flick; a former resident 
of our village, was caltag on friends 
here last week.

>ri
if

* Children Cry for Fletcher’s » =
\•. •: :

= «■ =1m ~
■burford

Mr. and Mrs. Upatone, of Brant
ford, spent a few days this week 
with Mr; and Mrs. IB. Pierson.

Misses Turner, of Toronto, are the 
gucSts of Mrs. Shellington. "
"(Mr. and Mrs Everett French,, of 
Toronto, were week end visitors of 
Mr and.'Mrs,.Clias. French.

Mr. and Mrs. Flatt. of Toronto, 
spent over" Sabbath with Mrs. (Dr.) 
Rutherford.

Miss McNeill, of Ottawa, Is tbe 
guest of Mrs. F. M. Lewis

Mrs Mvrtle Woodin and children, 
of Witt, 111, have returned home 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrsr Chart 
Woodin. ' .

Mr. Edy Clarke, of Watford, is 
visiting bis sister: Mrs. Nelson Win-.

MOUNT PLEASANT El„ler 1 B„. M,„w
(From our own Correspondent) are visiting relatives in St. Thomas 
Rev. Mr. Cole preached his fare- Fowler is home from Mol-

ix&srsss. ”ssssL p j;
mnï»tKpmt«'«3mWOOsiîT CdS «In* , h

and family left on Tuesday for their Miss T. Jackson to home for her 
new charge in Durhanr» X holidays.

In spite of the very unfavorable 
weather on Dominion Day, the Me
thodist garden party was well at
tended. The program was given in 
the church and was much enjoyed 
by all present.

.1j \
■

,S nu :em'A I*’* m\ |->’

Guaranteed 5,000 miles of Satisfaction—and then some. \ 
Brantford Branch; KING STREET
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over thirty years, has boroe the signature of 

—^ ■— and has been made under his per-
T JT- - sonal supervision since its infancy.
• Allow no one to deceive you in thb.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—

SS.co-»irtBUNITED m
1

I

=
tee

rWhatle . ........
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor (Ml, Paregoric» ! 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy mhir»i sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Some Dealers in this cil 
market soon. TMs is a

know, express the utmc

3

genuine CASTORIA always ;
i

■Bears the Signature of A number of the young people of * 
the Presbyterian church motored to 
Burford last Friday evening and took j 
part in the program at the garden 
party there.

People of the community were 
shocked on Saturday last to hear of 
the fatal accident of Miss Mary Scott 
of Maple Grove. While going about 
her household duties. Miss Scott 
walked into the trap door of the 
cellar that she had Just left open a 
fpw minutes before. She only lived 
a short time after being-picked up 
by the members of the family. The 
funeral took place on Monday last 
to the Fairfield burying grounds and

'. • ,4 . / -- ' ‘ / S
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In Use For Over 30 Years \ !
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/The Kind You Have Always Bought !
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tore stones wouT °t W* Own Tablets. These Ta^

selves between tie tires and mutil- mild but thor^igh lap^
ate the side walls. !. ttve which never fall to regulate the

In Europe one never sees stones bowels, swqében the stomach aMd^in 
on a road. The European prefers tWe^way relieve dll the midor tihs 
dual pneumatics to the' large single df little ones. Concerning them 
pnuematic because he has a decided %rs- Eugene Couture, Knox Bridge, 
aversion for many tire sizes A c*ue-' writes: “Baby’s Own Tablets 
five-inch section in front arid 0 have been marvellous to toe cape 
seven-toch section to back? meets kite °£
requirements' nicely. . ? • apd feverish-, but tlie-TatodtB
A£& eKU',, s SK^-Si'S.

S«a proceed without attention to 2SQ&P rff,1,Main*
to? damaged tire. So much does he Medl41ne Vo., BrocKVRie, ont. 
hate delay that many of the heavy 
touring cars are mounted on dual 
pneumatics.

The contention of

IN THE WORLD OF LABORi
50 It
aty*

H.:,
j More than 150/employes of the

, ÎXM Angeles,
The organizers of the various in

ternational unions who have heed ifïr'ltàKèr Iftiff W1 
Canada recently oil report upon the Cal., walked out' following refuaàl 

.remarkable headway the labor move- of toe company to reinstate nine 
ment is making In all parts of the moulders who had been charged 
Dominion. It. Is safe to say that the with being too active in the in- 
increase in membership of Canadian ■ terests of the union. The metal 
unions during the present year has trades council -has served notice on 

'eclipsed all previous efforts, they are the company that its 200 members 
not joining in hundreds but in thou- will cease wprk unless the moulders 

.fands, and there is no province Or are reinstated.
Section of the country but where The strike of the 200 members of 
big drive is on. These organizers all the Carpenters’ Union of Salt Lake 
tell the same story, and say when re- etty Utah, for higher wages and 
turns for the year are in they will eight hours resulted in favor of the 
make an amazing showing. Strikers, who remained idle for sev- j

eràl days. The hours per day the 
q 0 “cany on” the educational men were demanding were granted, 

work of the Ontario Section of the And toe wagé rate fixed at $5. 
Canadian I.abor Party, a “Labor 
Lecture Bureau” baa been establish
ed, an some of the foremost speak

ers in the province have enlisted for 
effective platform vfork. Organiza
tions affiliated with the pârty. can 
secure the services of any of the 
speakers by communicating with 
Secretary James Simpson, Labor 

;■Temple, Toronto.
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S the match is extinguished.
5B Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
Es sized box than in any other box on the market. - ■ ’
S War timé economy and your own good sense; will dtge 
Ü the necessity of btiyitig ntihe but BPDrS MATCtiÈS.
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war front, America» officers at 
fjnst were loyal' to the demountable 
type, but after this pattern bad been

ge BEI
aUo more economical, in that many of the bolts rusted and" 

iw«„the? °°”8e,7e Saaolirie by re- as powerful a press was necessary 
loving tne truck of weight, hah to take them off as was required to 
been completely borne out oti the put on the fixed type.

. ,
fn. , •

Henderson on Democracy.
Arthur Henderson, member of 

Parliament and leader of the British 
Labor party, during a recent speech 
said: .. -

“Democracy had to fight ! 
every inch of ground it woh. 
in the grip of mighty forces it had 

■not leached how to control. It 
foüÿht these" forces blindly, con
founding some that were, if proper
ly need, beneficent, with those that 
were entirely malignant. It could 
not see toe mechanical inventions 
of Watt, Hargreaves, Arkwright,
Cartwright, Crompton, which revo- 

tiqpizewt the Industrial system at 
the beginning of the last century, 
were only bad because they were 
allowed to fail into the hands of the 
capitalist class. It is not surpris
ing if, in its empirical approach to 
politics, democracy made somo mis
takes, misjudged the direction to 
Vhicn e'vOnTs were traveling,-- and 
had but a fumbling grasp upon the 
reins.

“All title is of tab past. The situ- 
tftrfr tOKlay is very different. Demo
cracy is awake and aware of its own 
power. It sees things in a better 
perspective, and realizes that at .home and abroad the trfumjih of 

ocfatfc principles In politics aft*
____istry and social life is a matter

Si
on the part of all sections of the 
organized movement, 
was a bigger opportunity for demo
cracy to achieve it« alms to» the 
one which is now ours. It id time 
that we should begin to thrtok not 
only of the great social tend econ
omic changes that are to take effect 
in the coming period of reconstruc
tion, but of the methods and means 
of securing them.

“Labor will seek to build up a 
néW oYdër of sticlèty, ; rooted In
gafstaasarAte^ *œ$i SSSlM

every available space on deck V6fÿ Different
(watched the encounter with in- . — —
iterest and cheered toe gunners. , Exalmlined through war spectacles,
* The third submarine was account- -toe tire and wheel problème of the 
ed tor fby the crew of toe destroyer American army abroad become many 
The transport is now said to -be in anfd diversified. Europe bas customs 
drydock having her staved-in bow ,and -Standards decidedly its own 
repaired. land it has blended everything to the

U-boats. Sunk. j way of automobile manufacture and
. An Atlantic port, July- 4—An at- j road construction to spit those,

side and toe -loss o-f the -British car- tore', says dhe American Rubber-Com- 
——7—v v v . rgo stéaimahlp Orissa were reported ,pany, a oomdarison of conditions, of 

An Atlantic Port, July ^4. — A to-daiy by those who got in as pas- problems and of types affords in- 
laffge British 'transport -ubed lot the gangers on a British steamship, teresling consumption at this .time 
convoying of American tTOope to During one of three attacks a tor- when American assistance has be- 
^lance and a destroyer sank toree j^do fired by a German submarine come so vital a factor in the world’s 
U-boats off the Irish coast not so "gimnfly missed hitting toe passes war.

,^'Ss&Ta '^3CEFro°'
E,r .nss-^r.

#<» lifted and there, notTar awky off toe^toef watOh^d S

XJtSSSSJS&JR S.S'M'KïrC'J!?- tsSBiSSjïïg*- k
One of tSem wàs directly ahead and «Et ^ »nd ^ manufacture-of cars and
withto 300 yards of toe bow of the w# the crew of Itihff Orissa had ftires haS be66 along ltnOs timed to 
tçansportr- There came a jane?tog Mlle4 toy the explosion of toe f1™ hlra untroubled service, com-
of bells to the engine-room', and the fort, convenience and easy repairs
British vessel, with ever-increasing There were three attempts made in daae °t accident. Noteworthy,
4^»- ,bo™ directly down on toe Vessels to this One
** "*hÆü.w«. 'a“y.ty!JLü swsssBtfawsap-

The bow struck toe underaeas thelr way through the danger- the American favors the lat-toaft fairly at I» *hâss toe 0U8 ^ escort* was the pas- tirfuute UK

iw4Sffirs«!raf isss ^
..it was Fjhoéne^on stdk leave. earriee a spare Wheel wito tire to,

«ssmnfia ts&^fssL^Asv.

sk’.swss
tne necessary 'chaHg|e.

11
J. F. Rutherford and the seven 

other I Rnssellites, conviéted for es
pionage, have been refused ball 
pending their appeal against twentÿ- 
yeat terms.'

'1 ■ .
I('! ft:

OMi^rea CW4;hard for 
It was II

i
*

James Simpson, vice-president of 
toe Trades and I.abor Congress of. 
Canada, will leave on m _ exvmded 
lecturing tour in New Zealand ae
while away wUl rl the
labor conditions and problems to tne

h Antipodes. V ,

international Organizer E. W. A- 
V O’Dell and Business Representative 
I - e Drage of the Waterloo District, 

have succeeded to having a revise»
L Met of prices accepted by the SoUd 

Leather Shoe Company tit Breetmi, 
negotiations being carried on with 

»Mr. W. H. Steel for the firm. TOe 
proceedings throughout Were of a 

IS’ most satisfactory character.

I
1 Ej; f
i E ' is f BATtoNG CAPS

-:■ m’. - ’ Wè tte Èàitèsf-AsSortmiint in this dty. A
.. dispenaable for Bathing, In Assorted Shapes and Colors. The very
i -KHkA- Newest Designs. Prices frota .............

1*1■ c
/

Ilu
......... 25c to fl-50 -F

BATHING SUIT BAGS
WaterptoOf Bags, fot Carrying Your Suit in. These 

sorted Colors. Specially priced at
ISis/t

.

TOBÈâ^ NECESSITIES
Cold CréaSH. Cr<?*Bif, toilet Water, tâîctitii Etc.

f
IS

——æ
' TO WED HAIG'S OGUSIN. 
MhWUwtty-Mortwt, -Widely known

to London theatre-goers, has become 
engaged to CapL Nigel G. Haig,
s.i£ ,anus
marshal. Miss Morton aays she wUl 
leave the stage after marriage.

■ ;ii Si

I WAfERWfiN^
Easiest Tbing to Learn to SMn With. Priced At ...........

I In High àhd LOW 50c to $1-50
n?

t ment with the restaurrant proprto- 
: tors which calls for eight hours per 
t- day, and ruffs until May 1, 1919- 
>, Flrst-clase cooks, $4.50 per dây; 
t Second-class, $4; waiters, $17.60 per 
* week: waitresses, $12.60; dish 
2 washers', $15; pantry girls $14.
» The week consists of seven days.

^ “a new union of the Brotherhood 
of Boiler Makers and Iron Ship 

B Bhilders, No, 64, has been organ
ized In Jackson, Mich., with a mem- 
bershtp of over 50. With the com
pletion of this union toe entire 

'Michigan Cetitral to otgafflihd trd^n 
Chicago to Buffalo, including the 

r Canadian Central, totq toe Metal 
Trades Department of the A.F. of L.

- tàs===is==sx==s===2=X!Zi=éi&±&&i

JIVE U-BOATS 
ACC0UNTEE>F0R
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r ■
of Col. A. B. 
of the field

. .........350
dem

BULLERBROS.
‘ i 16- 118 Colborne St.
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=toff toe starboard oe «irVsaM is

FOR F■ fia* this
Mnd the third shot 
bit. Some of toe 
tii at satite men 
-op up.

While the attack was going on l«* 
toe Aanerloan troops who

■ÏÉX:
r

i
■ r ’

mL“dfe*sjr4
about 9 o’clock the stume

turns to the 
hooff or ao 
and making 
The -European, 
that the Chau#' 
and not to loll at the steering wheel. 
» This is simply one of toe condi
tions toe first Americans to croies 
found confronting them. Conge-

SS& ‘5rsr*feC.*,,,2£
founts, bringing all their own Wheel 

'’and tire equipment.
(But the fact can never be over

looked that to the event Of 
fere reverse Of miKtary fortunes an 
OOcaWoff

V.■
■LK r;

:WZI
14 3 SFGfc'

, m f ¥,filled night. &W. if ahowever, mat 
eur enlists for mr:

-' X z"ill ti< =*? '1làii i:<*■;
h 1

BB and H English
ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊB&SÊÊ^ÊS^WI^SÊÊ^^^^^ ’ "

Fjatnt:
Brandram & Menders

fftiahuttee. f he White Base consists W 
fyhité Lead and 39 percent. Pute

t

sÈ9lÊ^ddifatiit^UÊÊndidnËnÀmÊnÊimnii^nnÈisïidU&Êd
® B

OUR GARAGE HAS EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE AND UTILITY Eèfr VÊtfc
CIENT SERVICE TO CAR OWNERS.

ifm*
3pP r S»

O'

i *!*Sg '»Pi<MiNl@ipWW ..Hi *’T*
■ l jit

In consequence, the American army 
has been buying a good many clinch
er tires.

■■ , . ■■ . ne^ ■ ■ : M '■ (». ,r , , ' •- -ijj ■ ' ■ 'f ■ \ ri&jj, ' ry j-iK

TIKES, REPAIRS, PARTS, GAS AND OIL WHEN YOU NEED THEM, AND AT STAND-
^1 * tin.

When You Buy a FORD lie SERVICES of iMs
te Modern Garage go with it !

i
j-on

religiously to safety
:

Burop-
Tbey: V

I
is thé paint ivith the 
of io per cenC Pure 
White Ztne.

S‘v
il

;

t rîi iWe omplete stock of this Strictly II 
for dU purposes in all popktkr It 

shades arid colors. *Ê. and Ê. Pr&ht^ never fait to pledse. \\ 
Ask for Color Cdtdséf "B. and B. Paints for BtcrytrUnp^ H

rt ■ : ’They stuck 
; treads.High Cta mI

Thu French smilingly admit toe

ded for French roads. In North 
Prance the winters are damp 
Wet. The roads become grease coat
ed and steel-studded tires are not 
only desirable, but absolutely essen-

,'■ xr. K>;;f

i -

Hr* ?
■ sçpL- '

jgjtTURNBULL & CUTCLIFFE
HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS. 

Corner King and Colborne Streets.

J
■tial.

4 me ! to*s mchains. The I

they cut toe roads—and the 
won’t allow them at all. 
the hard, unyellding surface of

lotw
' ■e :

■

wI « \BSWv*1

roads wears out chains much more
SPSF ,¥W.v ■ 4'*4■ ,«*'■ ii1 ■ liii,:ih.: ;■ tint-' Wwmmmmm*.! .
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sgrakfflfXyflK; mwà r
eave the world from autoeredF and 
odious kultur.

ïfrTHE ROYAL AND ANCENT
• _____________ ' «

Va H w. be i ,t > fi -- .4
The Niagara Falls-, N.Y., hand- on throughout the match. They 

some club house and beautiful “dovetailed” perfectly and the result 
course at Lewiston Heights was in- was never in doubt 
formally opened last week. Nine
holes only are so far ready for play, ,Mr. Robeson, wtoTis a 4 handicap
u^ h,°honOs°thit10tnhSo ftm6i8aLmaKe man on the CaIkin8 system, is a 
In ^nm^iictinn rlery big manufacturer in Rochea-
J„Thl! ter- N Y - ,but always devotes three 

f®Th°°sïStD nfXoW v®v£ *1? f11.®^1 or tour months every year to golf.
J THnmLn™ ' J* » ‘2? 1» a very sound player indeed

«tnnk hn°Hm=l t5î® H’înV ftnd uses a Travis putter especially,
?“d * with deadly effect. He won the

M°lilV=to C‘uMr.Vôm%X •»"” «W qfr# '« «•
at. the 7th hole very cleverly utilized Mr Reltb> ROt played in
as hazards some of the old military Ontario very mutih and not for 
penches of over 100 years aao some years, delighted the galleries 
From the spacious verandahs of the hlch ^ollo^ed hL. He to the very 
club house Brock’s Monument ,fhl6St product of the snappy Scotch 
across the river is easily distinguish- M1 l with a km)wiedye of the 
able, whilst on a very dear day lned ,n earty youth, and it
Toronto can be seen silhouetted f =re del,eht t0 see the way he 
against the sky some forty miles a » wristl.

ri
WILSON WANTS AUTHORITY 

, - • By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, July 5.—President 

Wilson informed 
that foe would like 
tion, authorizing him 
the telegraph and telephone lines, 
passed before the adjournment Of'

I V ■V:-?',

«a ' Ai ■ i©■
W.

c
see the resolu

te take ovet FOR THR PICNIC LUNCH YOU- WILL MEED

Tc Dozen 
7c Dozen ; 15c Hundred 

. 5 for 5

y«15iJt.
«Tv

Paper Plates ."j IV, Congress. • • • *r • •* •*•••» • •"* • • * • •1 fcz>. kins . |* t *v , i-:.* A Fo«rf*<mmi Eg*. . 
Naturalist doing field 

China picked up an egg Whiohthe

ssa£$r%&t&ar, gi
§Ém£'' The Investigation^ m&WW 

rallsts has resulted In the 4«*- 
that disregarding I6g-

terty thnee

Cetits
Cents
CéÜttg

>

ig Gups .Aluminum Folding 
MtichPaferRoT

.15m • t 4 •* t, -^§5 5. . . . *•••¥#'. "vi W«p 
- ‘Vt, A-d1 :„■» !.

. . . *-6 •
A

natu 
slon
end, the Immense < 
the ab»,o_...^_.__ ____....
that of a gigantic prehistoric 
Two iBBÉsHeet eggs of title foesll 
ostrich are 1b existence and are own
ed by museums to toe United States, 
but this to the only perfect o*e‘—-•stS

4 •

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREli lÿ 6*
I s> - f

ox r

MO COIJBORME STREET.
I 1? J ; ’PHONE 569. ,♦ Mr. Lyon is still playing the 

neveirbeateo(4ill-theL last-hole game
which has made him famous on two 
Continents, whilst 
has undoubtedly 
career ahead ot him. 
he has a tendency to run after his 
ball from the tee, which is a man
nerism that may get 
4rotA».
longest driver in Canada and he 
does not require that little run-up 
to beat the majority of men from 
the tee. He should cut it out.

—<$—
The Professional Golfers’ Asso

ciation of America have decided to
on the

m r■ One of the novelties of this up- 
E to-date golf course is a “ribbon 
I green.” This is 30 feet wide only. 
1 running back to a depth of some 90 
1 feet. It 'is admirably trapped and 
1 requires a most skilfully pitched up
■ shot to hold the green. This pro- 
E duction has excited much discussion. 
I It is certainly a most distinct de-
■ parture from the ordinary greens ot 
i 30 yards square or so. Ordinarily 
i speaking, any radical departure in 
i the Royal and Ancient, either as 
1 regards rules or course construction 
t should be discouraged, but this 
■'•'ribbon green’’ has certainly many
■ 'good features to recommend it. The
i experiment will be watched With 
I Interest. It looks like a good green, 
e but play only will determine Its 
1 merits or demerits. . i

DJ ■*' 'A I

gsa 471' ot.
original contents may., hage dtih 
appeared.” . ■.< -■ »l. ,, A
> Its dtoddvti-er mSb spewwit tn the 
Province ot Hdeaa. &Sim. 
day found it sticking in the bank 
the Y«H6w river »ad kept 
miridBity. treaettrodTlt 
the legendary Phoenix,

ss-tirsms»

œ.ï2r5«MssS8K
did,dot Invent. ■■ . X; uX,

shAmm%
of the Yelow river. It may be lmag-J 

eenix to which * Waa l<*

r.Seymour Lyon 
a great golfing 

At present 'A riMto
Vt' bXV’

E,, a»iase j
* l>b Ncfft Let Insects 
DestroyYcrur Plants

"•’ajtdjpWbs

E CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 
WÊÊ INSECTICIDES S THE CRT
arsenateot bead 

• ’■ 'sttrffstibt 
■- wcnieATH "*?

x Æ ot, .rJVhim into 
He is to-day easily the 1RSXV

r :• -f'

THE FIFTH GEORGE

ar1 *v: d’f">1
-A ; l

play international matches 
lines of those played last year -with 
one very great difference. There 
will be only three1 teams Instead of 
four, the foreign-born professionals 
forming • one team instead of being 
divided into Scotch and English

last year-

m■
kr..x .1

New York Times 1 German forhearb.
If Thackeray were alive his pen George s Ideal of a 

would trace with that simplicity | Perhaps he has a al

4*

,
In their recent extended tour 

through Ontario, their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and the Duch
ess of Devonshire and party visited 
the Royal Muskoka and played the 
opening ga'me of the season over 
the new golf course there. Just to 
show t'he growing vogue ot golf 
throughout the Anglo-Saxon world, 
this incident of the Ducal visit to 

, the Highlands of Ontario recalls the 
1 fact that a few years ago Mqskoka 

depended upon fishing, boating and 
bathing entirely for Its attractions 
to draw the tourist and holiday 
crowd. To-day there are seven golf

one or 
It’s pretty

John Bull to
_ BiJiiMMpiipjH

„v„lvl „„v„ „„„„ ’simplicity I Perhaps he has a slight preference
which was the highest art, the story I for the_ havy which he was 
of Âhe Fifth George eating buckwheat brought up,, over, the army, but he 
cakes with hto Queen In the Ameri
can canteen In his capital. How brief 
and tactful the notice of their com
ing: “The King and Queen desire to 
call at the Eagle Hut, and will be 
there in a few minutes/’ Unannounc
ed they drive up, little George In his 
snug uniform and carrying his faith
ful stick, almost a measure of him- 

a size larger, motherly, 
unfashionable In

PARIS «BEEN
LAND PLASTER 
BLACK LEAF 40

SOAP *

camps as was the case 
This will make the task of the 
.'•Homebreads” touch harder 
they will certainly have no rum 

over the combined 
Invita-

'ftand
ght up,, over, thë army; t 

Would never shaft it., I* the navy

su?'s;
like a traditional King since he as
sumed the crown- Pat O’Brien, of 
Momence, HI., the aviator who es
caped from German captivity, says 
that George, to whom hé told the 
story of hie adventures by request* 
to one of the moat democratic men 

esome, umasnionaoie in he ever met;
her dress, simple In * her manner, for iS^V^nwd6 iT^nnarter
looking like any other decent Eng- hitch for am heur aadhia F*aa , 
lish-woman who had 'H. wei;- and ^as never more at hia ease in.............. .......
brought-up boys and a gu. \ :>M- his life. ./After «offering slnc^» Vi^qria
of herself . Edward VII was born to be a Day fTom burns received wheti her

They climb the steps Into a ha.l, royal statesman aad aegot}ate^ aL cauWHt fire from burning
iÿ’î&gyttaüyg’ » te

to„„w* KiHS®i'YS2l22:,L^8S^ ihe*s*"“

more dangerous than anaemia, a p^etlç atmosphere—a free-and-j 
poverty ot the blood. it » very easy piace 0f many pounds and j 
common in young girls and in per* iaugnter, of liberty and eqnaltty. 1 

wfoo are overworked or con- Qearge and Mary are ordinary visit-1 
fined within doors. It makes Its orS| come to disturb no one, to min-1 
approach in so stealthy a. manner gie with all, to be friendly. No dig-1 
that it to often well developed tie- tinctian for them; and above all. not 
fore Its presence Is recognized. ceremony. They-want to-eat-an Am- 

But taken In time there is a sped- ertcan dish and sit down with the 
He, a tonic medicine which Increases boys at one ot the big tables covered 
the number of red blood corpuscles with oilcloth. “Buckwheat cakes is 
thus enabling the blood to carry the best thing we have,” says the 
the life-giving oxygen to all th* host, a little flustered by the visit, 
tissues of the body. Dr. William»' And buckwheat cakes it was with 
Ptok PlH have had unbounded suo-

SSiSSL^Îjl'.a^ *
anaemic conditiems by Dr. Wiulams llke people who have had a good 
Pink Pills is as certain as anything
In medical sciences. Miss Jessie It wag the mo8t natural thing 
McLean, Trenton, N.S., says: *T wa» f0f George,- every inch a (democrat, 
as weak as it was possible for an* to do. On the Fourth of July (will 
one to be, and yet be able to g» George III. turn in hto grave?) the 
about. My blood seemed to hav» King pitched the first baseball in a 
turned almost to water. I was pale, game between American teams. Ar- 
the least exertion wobld leave m* lie Latham, one of our most urn 
breathless, and when I went up abashed diamond heroes, had been 
stairs I would have to stop and test coaching George In right delivery, 
on the way. I often had sever» aad probably the King was a bit 
'headaches!, and ai times my heart nervous about his performance, Ho

ss 5hs çzæùes B&TacsiTisrrtUBs5ssvs«iSsa.* c°m,,,ugrateful that I took the advice.Soon after beginning the use of thé , w® ^ * ,
Pills T 1>pcan tn eat atrnneer ami Etoid Charles of Austria w ft royal nw tUHtofrM haI i® the same boat the other day.

T OTinvfnGeorge of England has another ver-VjiLVh t fuVw vx 1™m»yhlf»?0£ 8,on. “We democrats must stick to-
1 thinL?r' Williams pinit gather,’’ and he means what he says.

Pills are a blessing do weak girlsu Hlg daya are spent to doing hto hit
The morning gam* was and I shall always warmly recon»- uke one of his subjects, which

mend them*.” r ' shoulA realty read fellowigltizens. A
These pills are sold by all medl- ; busy King to George. Be to see#

■■ ^ The “dopesters" cine dealers or will be Sent by mall . everywhere and,at all times of day
had a rude shock in tihs contest, as at 50c a box of six boxes for $2.50, and night; in camPS and hospitals,
Messrs. Robeson and 'Martin playing by The Dr. Wiliams’ Medicine Co* "over there’’ as well as In England’»
a steadier and better gaime, won outf Brockvllle, Ont. (sometimes in munition factories; at
by 3 to 2. In the afternoon came —------- - » ■ reviews, at receptions to soldiers Of
another Surprise. Mr. Robeson UNREST IN SOUTH AFRICA the Allies, at any function where partnered with Mr. A. A. Adams,. AFKILA ^ prafi6n'ce and a klndly wordmay
champion of the Hamilton Club,, Lrfv S^Premier -Rotfc, count. He loves a “hero” ag much
easily defeated 'Mr. Reith and Mr. of thJ iq„;XPAf*- l JF th as anyone; likes to talk to Tommy 
Seymour Lyon, 4 and 3. They start- “J1® HSSto*»* EÆJia? ls" Atkins, and has a great desire to 
ed off by winning the first six holes ®,ued a statement showing that serious be hospitable to the fighting men 
with a best ball of 2. It was a very anr.est ex‘sts *“ South Africa. Strong from overseas. Heart and soul he 
fine exhibition by the winning pair P°l,ce and military measures are be- js in the war all day-lrtog. He dries 
of steady partnership golf of the mg takcn to C0Pe Wlth the situation. not want W W bf- his
in and out variety, Mr. Adams get- _. _ *—-- ------------------
ting fours at the first two holes and . ■.1Thl.s1(>T??tlj. avenue subway In 1 H
Mr. Robeson the next two and1 so Ydrk has been opened tflr trttf- / --i. < "1;X" ■ -■ ':~h

i
away victory
forcés of their oirponents. 
tions to the leading amateurs have 
already been sent out and the team 
Will he made as strong as possible. 
The dates fixed are July ®5th, 
26th. 27th alt Baltuerol, ApaWalmis, 
and Inwood.

art and tradition w the eytol*tih>«t 
Immortality ànd reeurrectioe. 
ther west one of the

w*s; W.:

bird has been that years
It flew out of Arabia old and decrepit 

and there on an, altar Douglas & Roy
7 George St. Both Phones, 882

to Holloperi, and _
burned itself and rose from «a »abes

nafs mrFS
present hour.

»
self; Manr, 
plain, wnolTHE DANGERcourses there and another 

so in contemplation, 
hard to carve out golf courses on 
(the islands and rocky shores of 
Muskoka, but the Navigation Com
pany and the management of the 
hotels had to come to it. They 
found the best Class of summer 
trade was passing them by. They 
demanded golf in their holiday 
Itinerary and golf the Muskoka 
managements have had to provide 
at the expense of tens of thousands 
of dollars. There can be no suc
cessful summer resort these days 
unless facilities are provided for 
the enjoyment of a round of golf. 
In the States they learned their 

.... lesson some years ago. And. to 
Canada it ' is being 'brought home 
to resort managers mo-re and more 

No golf, no tourist

bad

OF THE BLOOD ri »■ 1 < "i ( ' ■'

Lcnargee
/

Arraigned at Windsor on 
of «edition and conspiracy, John

committed for trial.

At North Bay, within sight of , a 
number of people, Grace Bigg, 80, 

or- ftsrewiiemw-lbto Bake- Nipiseing. 
Rescue was Impossible as a-violent 
storm was raging.

If Not Corrected in Its Marly Stages 
Consumption May 

Follow.
was

■ÉÜi

' fir' . "«•*
>

ÿ:?:; 8;.k: & ■
7,
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250,000 Maxwell Motor Gots 

Are Now In Owners’ Service
Si

b .
every year, 
trade of the best class. That’s, the 
situation and it has to he met.

r—
The exhibition match for the Red 

Cross at Brantford last week was 
easily one of the most interesting 
amateur events ever staged 
Canadian goff -course, 
testants were Mr. George S. Lyon 
and his son, Seymour, of Toronto, 
vs. 'Mr. T. B. Reith of Montreal and 
'Mr. Irving S. Robeson of Rochester, 
N.Y. Unfortunately, it was a bitterly 
cold afternoon with a nasty cross 
wind, hut a large and enthusiastic 
gallery saw a very fine demonstra
tion of the game. It was generally 
thought that the Canadian cham
pion and his long hitting eon would 
he too much for their opponents, 
hut the Montreal track was In his 
best form and gave a most finished 
exhibition, 
steady 'Rochester player, the Lyons, 
pater et fillus, were vanquished i 
to 1 hy their Eastern opponents.
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#The following day the partici

pants in this thoroughly interesting 
match motored over to Hamilton 
and participated to two matches 
there»
ILyon and Retifo vs. Robeson and F. 
R. Martin of Hamilton, twice ama
teur icltfampion.
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stand 1V HrLADY’S THREE GORED GATHERED SKIRT, à ;rr,*^eyÜ- ■; CLii

■, C ■3 ’fS oto- ■
i years this model las iremtinéd pr=

LgCd. . v*j^.. .a
.♦ • 1 . . ÿt,* ÿ

' aOne of the very newest skirt models la 
shown in this pattern, No. 8749. It Is nar
row at the lower edge and la jtret the 
type of skirt which la being worn with 
the new hip length or Eton jackets to the 
new Spring salts. The dosing Is at centre 
ftont. Where It battons from belt to hem. 
The style ot this skirt Is also very god for 
wash materials There are three gores 
whtdh are gathered all arorfnd to the 
■lightly raised walatllne. The el 

* pockets tee more" op to date than the 
r style, and they are finished at each end 

with arrow heads. !
' The lady's three gored gathered skirt 
pattern No. 8749 la rot to five sizes, 34 
to 82 Inches waist measure. Width at
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. GENERAL HUNTER LIGGETT, 
commander of the 220,900 Ameri
cans on the Marne front, who have 
captured 1,200 and killed several 
thousand Germans to the last few 
day*

fc • 'J t : V mlower edge of skirt I» 115 yards. A* on 
the «garé, thé 26 Inch size require* 2% 
yards of 36 Inch, <4 Inch or 64 Inch

\'74* ifwzmmsm
ÉteiidÈtîdi'i iMteriaL "V-.V «V ......

The Courier office, or two forTo obtain this pattern send 16 cento to
26 cents. _ ... im iJLt
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising PaysI

FOI
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$ FOR SALE
- > Seven-roomed Red Brick Cot- - 4 
*; tage, on Elizabeth street; good ;j 
.. garden. Possession in one week. • 4
- > $300.00 will finance the deal.
, [ Storey and three-quarters Red 5
- > Brick House, on Richmond St-. - 4 
l ‘ with verandah and all comven- ‘ ’

iences; three living rooms; den, « 4
- - and four bedrooms. ; J
4 [ Two-Storey White Brick on , 2 
. • Richmond street, with bath, elec- • 4 
' I trie lights. Price $2,800.00- 2 2
. 2 Full Two-Storey Red Brick in *1
- ; Richmond street, with hot water V 
22 heating system, verandah, and . 4 
+ all conveniences. Price $3,500. * -

U
aei.M.1

White Sewing 
Machine 

Customers

TTS
Buy, 8ell, Rent, Leone, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

BATHS: Wants, ret Sale, We 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
'ueertion, 15ci 2 Insertions, 20e| ■ 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per ward 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum it* 
26 words.

• A*
0mm *v

Don’t close that' empty 
room. Rent it through a 

.Courier Classified Advt. 
\ltfs easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards et whantA 
COc per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with

\ <r 'I 4 »I t

'Are adfàsed that a Lady Demonstrator for the White 
Sewing Machine will be at our store on Saturday, July 
6th. All owners of White ^machines are invited to calf 
at our-store for personal instruction in the use of the 
machine. It will be to the advantage also of any who' 
are thinking of buying a sewing machine to call and 
see the celebrated White demonstrated.

i iu« order. For information on ad- 
^venlslnj^pnouei18A V - y

A
XX0 XA..

■
Female Help Wanted Property For SateMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale :: S. P. PITCHER & SON ij

43 Market Street. )B538_: 3 
2 Real Estate and Auctioneer 21 

- > Issuer of Marriage Licenses. < »
4444444444444444444»444444.

RUFOR SALE—Good frame house, 22 
,6 «-‘by 32', .good barn 30 ft. by
I6 Jt;.,SeV0ral 8miatl buildings all 
Suitable to Move. AppHy to Peter 
Porter, Burford, Automatl-c Phone.

"rfVV-^VVwVWWWWWWW'/WWWWW
TVANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply 

Brantford General Hospital.
F|5tf

TWO gents’ and one lady's bicycle 
for sale. AI condition. Guaran

teed. Apply 131 Campbell Street.

11 YVANTED—Smart delivery boy for 
” grocery store. Apply Pickles, 

St. Paul’s Ave.
I

M|3
A|3VIT ANTED— Housekeeper for gan- 

TT erail house Work. Apply 80 
Brant street.

VyANTED—Junior reporter. En- 
quire at Courier Office, Edi

torial Department.

JpOR SALE—Celery plants. White 
Plu/me and Paris Golden. Best 

quality. 30 Lome Crescent, 
phone 328.

R|7F|7
Grand Trflnk RailwayFOR SALE—Small house in East 

Ward. Convenient to factor
ies and car line. \ Address Box 266 
Courier.

Tele-
TyANTED—At
VT cook; also housemaid. Apply 

64 DufEerin Ave.

once, experienced F|5

S. G. Read & Son Ued■\X7ANTED —Good general black
smith and teamsters. Apply J. T. 
Bumroiws.

MAIN LIN* EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

•JO s-m.—For Guelph, Palmerstoi as« 
north; also Dnndas, Hamiltoa, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. •

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

L68 p.m.—For Hamiltoa, Toronto, His 
inn Falls and Hast.

4.06 p.m.—For Hamiltoa, forests, Nil 
igam Falla and Hast.

(1.00 p.m.—For Hamiltoa, Toronto, Hi* 
agora Falls and Haet.

7.27 p.m.—-For Ham’lton, Toron
to and East.

ARTICLES FOR SALE — 7 gas 
heaters, same almost new; pric

es $L to $10; also 20 choirs and 3 
tables. Apply at 66 Queen St., July 
2nd to 5th, 2 to 5 or 7 'to 8 p.nv A|6

F|38|tf 3M|48
FOR ^ALE—One storey and three- 

quarter red brick, nearly new, 
re-papered and painted. Price $2250, 
on St. Paul’s Ave. near Steel Plant. 
Apply C. Coulson, Oommerclail 
Chambers. Money to loan, mort
gages boughtt, and' real estate. Of- 
•6100 hours, 2 to 4, appointments 
made.

Vy ANTED—Maid for general house
work. Washing and ironing 

Apply Miss Brook, 104
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day 'Pjjones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones; Bell 953. 972, 2395.

\yANTED—Several first class vise 
. hands. Apply John H. HaR & 
Sons, Limited. M[ll

put out. 
Aflhlon St. F|3 ■RŸ TENDER—To take down clay 

brick walls, about 27,000. 420 
CoUborne St. Phone 1796.

Vy ANTED—At once. Woman to 
Clean. Apply 48 Dalhousie 5t-

F|ll
■ I mi ty ANTED—

’v hour. Apply on job, Sarah St.,
M|ll

Bricklayers, 6714c per A|4 Mar<1
T?0R SALE—Hundred acre home

stead, utomeu inhered, ninety 
oultivalted, plenty wood, water, 
fruit, commodious buildings, crops. 
Apply J. W. Marshall, Harley,Ont.

opposite Silk Works.
Vy ANTED—Two girls for factory.

* Apply Superintendent Crown 
Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited. F|ll

JTOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 
th East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,600 each; $200 will fin- 
A bargain. Apply Really 

Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

Miscellaneous Wants For SaleFatigue
Engineers know by experience and 

self/inspection how much we are af
fected by noise, ^and how a period 
spent in the midst of working ma
chines and mechanical operations, 
causing deafening and strident 
sounds of a wide range and shocks 
to the auditory nerves, produces a. 
feeling of sensory fatigue, and that 
although this fatigue attacks prim
arily K single organ, it little by littlç 
extends to the whole of the nervous 
system, leading In some cases to 
such » feeling of wearirufcss that it 
may impair tjie capacity for work In 
a greater degree than severe mus
cular fatigue. NFurther, deafening 
sounds, such as those In a botlér 
shop, affect the acuteness of hearing; 
indeed, may,cause deafness itself, or 

-pvrformation of the membrana tym
pan!. Little appears to have been 
done by Investigators in this particu
lar branch of fatigue work, remarks 
Cassiér’s Engineering Monthly, but 
It Is safe to suggest that any efforts 
made in industrial works — indeed, 
in any place where work is done-— 
to reduce the amount of noise and to 
make the atmosphere in which the 
yorkers toil as restful as possible, 
would lead to increased production, 
and an improvement ;ln the general 
condition of the workers, particular
ly in their nervous systems.

«tir.
I Vy ANTED—Unfurnished rooms for 

'' light housekeeping. Box 267
N|W[5

once.R[3Ty ANTED—Capable woman for af- 
'* ternoons and evenings. Mie. C. 

C. Fissette, 110 Darling St. F|t|tf
$1,600—Park Ave., 11-2 Red Brick; 

easy terms.
$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough 

cast; $150 down.
$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 

Red Brick; $150. cash.
$l,850--.Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve

randah ; $200 cash. -
$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 

$400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 

$100 cash.
3,000—Large Rooming House, Hçme- 

dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle- this.'

Loan of $850 a* 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Bam and extra lot, Alice St.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machine Phone MS.

V,MAIN UNI WM8T
2-16 11.tn. —For DeMot^'port 

10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit Port 
Goran and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and in termed-i 
late Rtntlon*

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
vand west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit Port 
Horan and Intermediate stations.

6J2 p.m-.—For London, .Detroit Pert 
Huron and Chicago.

7.49 pzn.—For London, Detroit Port 
Heron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
itatlou

BUFFALO AND CODKKIOH LIN*
Neat

Leave Brantford 9-39 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 600 p.m.—For Baffin 
sod Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gatov 
rich and In termed Ini') stations.

Leave Brantford ~ 8.15 
rich and Intermediate Stations.
IB.

Courier. FOR SALE—Second hand and new 
pipes, all sizes. Also cotton 

duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. AJ46
HuronFOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.

18 Ada Ave. Hot water heaving 
and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

4 GENTS WANTED f rr 
Christinas Cards, 

gents. Samples free. 
CMpohase “Oardex,” 
England.

Private 
ladies or 
Profitable.

Darlington,
M|W]13

Vy ANTED— Good general maid. 
vv Apply 49 Alfred street. F|lte a l?OR S4.LE-—A number of empty 

syrup barrels. Tremaine’s 
Candy Kitchen, Market Street.

Byvy ANTED—At once. Experienced 
v* maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

A|48|tf theVy ANTED—■ Work in garden or 
** care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.
fewFOR SALE—1917 Ford car, elec

tric ’ starter, shock absorbers, 
new tires. Fart cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 256 Courier.

F-38-tîS'
S! good nifi

I I thatSITUATIONS VACANT— Do
realize that high priced fruit

fruit

you

Girl s Wanted </
• Is creating a big demand for 

trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valu-ble. 
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive- Stock and territory. . Write 
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|31

FOR SALE—One Gladstone Car-' 
riage, one parrot and cage. Geo. 

Yttke, T Grandview St.
MiOf

Rippling RhymesGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, gord wages, 
light work. Previous expedi
ence not necessary. The Watstin 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

A|13 aui
FOR SALE—Five passenger Stude- 

baker. AI shape, cheap for cash. 
18 Terrace Hill St. ONE WAY TO HELP.

1-pay my bills when they are due, 
©ip to aid the cause; it is the 
best plan In view—^the -best

p.m.—For ilM»1 A|ll
, 1.4S, 1.58,1 8.58, A58, 7.68, 10.22 ■.*. 

,^ave Wst+forrt 8.21, 8.52, 10.18T a.mq 
12.18, 2.09, 2.18; 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 19.42 p.m.

Leave Slmcoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 1221, 
e.28, 2.31, 4.81, 6.31, 8.31, 10.58 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8150. 9.30, 10JO in, 
GALT, OtTELFH AND NOBTH 

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. -= For Galt, 
Qtielph, Palmerston and all pointa north|

Lew^Srantford 8.56" p.m-—Per Guelph,
BBA NTgOKI>-TILL#ONBIJ*Q LIN*. 

Brantford 
lenburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.

Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. — For TIB* 
•onbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

From South — Arrive Brantfnr* I.4S
uje p.m.

and h 
smoot
that ever was. If you owe Jobn- 
sing fifteen bones, and Bulger three • 
or four, if you are standing off 

_ De Jones, for jutik bought at (his 
'store, you are tabt doing all you 
should, to help to beat the Hunt 
our prospects are not quite soxgood, 
while you are owing mon. If John- 
sipg had his fifteen wheels, he’d buy 
thrift stamps to-day, and so’d 
DeJortes, who grouchy feels, because 
you do not pay. If Bulger had the 
iron men you’ve owed six months 
or more, his face would beam wtih 
emiles again, hf’d .buy nine bonds 
or -four, m times of peace the 
stand-off goes, no rolls we need to 
flash; but when we are beset by 
foes, each gent should pay In cash. 
Then every one can do his best to 
give his country aid, but all such 
plans - go galley west, unless our 
bills are paid. Your talk of help 
and sacrifice «nay be the stuff that 
thrills, but all such chatter cuts no 
Ice, unless you pay your bills.

iiNED -For peddling whiskey
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, July o.—Fred J. Kelly 
of this city was to-day fined $1.000 
for peddling whiskey. It was stated 
by the Crown attorney ghat Kelly 
had a large stock of liquor, employ- 
ed taxis to teH ft and had made 
$12,060 since the act went in force.

FOR SALE — Studebak^r
Truck, capacity one ton, ift good 

condition will be sold on the Market 
Saturday at_10 o’clock by. Welby 
Alines. >

Auto

Bell Phou BOO.

■ TO-LETVX/-ANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
matter if broken. I pay $2. 

t» $80 -per eelt. " 8end-by uarcel post 
and receive check by return mall. 
F. Terl, 403 N. Waite St., Balti
more, Md, July 27

’ 'For SaleI/VWWWN*
'T'O LET—Barn and store. Apply 
A 37 Colborne St. wSituations Vacant

*rFO RENT— 6 -room house, East 
X Ward. Apply 525 Colborne St.

10.40 a.m.—For TUI,Leave$1,600—For ten acres, new frame 
house, double cellar, new barn, hipYOU CAN

weekly writing show carde at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method « no canvassing or soliciting. 
We set. your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
<01 Yonxe street Toronto

MAKE $26 T.O $76 This Prophet Was Wrong. ■■
Admiral von Tirpitz is on record as 1 roof; 4 1-2 miles from city. Five Hun- 

having pledged his professional repu-" dred cash, 
tation, a year ago, that, if Germany $1,400—For 25 acres, frame house, 
used the submarine without restric- 7 rooms, cellar,; bam, shed, hen and 
tlon or compunction. Great Britain hog house; one acre of fruit; horse, 
would be starved into submission be- buggy, cutter, harrow, plow, harness, 
fore the end of six months. Twice sii chickens, eight acres of crop, five 
months.have- passed, and the exports acres slashing twelve acres small tim- 
of meat products from the United her. On easy terms. One mile from 
States, mostly to Great Britain and Burford.
the other entente nations, have in- $1,450 for cottage on St- Paul ave- 
creased during the period from 169,- nue six rooms, mew. Easy terms. 
000,000 to 3,559,000,000 pounds. $1,250 for new red breik cottage on 
The reputation of von Tirpitz hasx Brock street, with barn. On easy 
outlasted Count Zeppelih’s, but when terms.
the plain people of Germany learn $4,000' for large two-storey red 
that the daily allowance of beef is brick on Albion street. ,All conven- 
rlsing rather than tailing, in Great ience8

Al» propmi,,
plain people of Germany are slow to 
learn.

T|fiWanted Horses and Cattle
T'O RENT-—Two summer cottages, 

on Lake Erie. Phone 442. T|3Dead Horses and V Cattl 
away promptly. Will go ten 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights 
and Sundays 2730.

e. t. *. ARRIVALS 
From West — Arrive Brantford 9.86 B, 

m. ; 7.05 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m. ; 1 53 pjn-; 8.50 p, 
m. ; 6.00 

From

taken
miles

Sii p.m.; 8.28 pm. x 
Bast—Arrive Brentford 2.16 e.m.| 

9.05 a.m.; 10.39 a.m;; 8.63 p m.; 6.62 p.m.| 
7.40 p m ; 8.10 p.m

Bntorie end Goderich 
From West — Arrive Braaftord —10.09 

, in.- 5.42 p.m.
From Hast —

U. I 8.06 WJB.

RENT OR FOR SALE— Port 
Dover cottages. We- have sev

eral to rent and for sale. Also lake 
front lots for sale.
Bullock & Co., 207 Colborne St. T[6

rpo• July 17 0ji Dental
Lost Apply F. J.

find
FOUND—On Richmond St. bunch 

of keys. Owner may have same 
by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

FIR. RUSSELL.
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201* Colborne StVopposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 308.

Boys’ Shoes

Dentist—Latest /Arrive Brantford — t andI Legal ing
this1Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford — 9.86 ami.: 

am.; *99 a.m.; 10.00 am.; 11.00 
12.00 a.K.f 1.00 p.m.; 2 00 p-m-1 8.00 p.m.t 
106 p.m.; O.Oii p.m.*, 6.00 p.m.; 7.90 p.m, 
8.00 p.m.; 9 00 p.m;; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.)

Leave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For (la*
Palmerston and all potntr north

WWWWVWWW^WSfWWVWV^VVWNAAt DREWSTER * HE Y D—^Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors tor the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

F|49tf
7.4* ]TO ST—Wednesday, gold-filled wrist 

watch, mSnagram D. L. G. 
Suitable reward. 101 Clarence St.

a.*. |
tFAND MADE, mntinne finished all 

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al
so Shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

aiII
it *171 G.W. HavilandEARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

liciter. Notary public, ect. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 16 CoMorne St. Phone 487.

’ - V23—
T. H. & B. RAILWAY

! • /TOST—Club bag containing papers 
wHth N. S. Connelly and Mason 

and RisCh names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Shewn, Jeweller, 216 
COlhorne St. '

X’PHONE 1530. 61 GRANT ST.
’Phone 1530

A One-Handled Plough.
In Central America many primitive 

agricultural Implements are stiR re
tained. The nitive farmer still uses 
a plough with a crooked tree branch 
pointed wtih Iron. The objection to 
the modern two-handled plough Is 
that one hand is needed foy guiding 
the animals, heitce the 
into Honduras of a 
style plough with one 
has been tested in many soils at the 
national experimental station at Ton-
contin The results are pyoâounçed $i,oo»-Good 6-room cottage, Eagle 
"almost Incredible,” one man with pv.
an ordinary yoke of oxen having cul- * _ ,
tivated an acre and three-fourth in L $2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 
two days, while five or six days would brick; large tot and good barn, 
be required with the plough of th© $1,900 —- Red brick, 
country.—Family Herald. - conveniences; good buy.

—, i $1,700—7-room white bnck; very
Finished. good lot

Counsel (addressing jury) — The $1,900—Large brick, very pleasant
principali fault of the prisoner has home; good buy. 
been ■ hisv unfortunate characteristic $1,350—Nice red brick cottage;
of putting faith in thieves and scoun- electricity and sewer. 
dMs of the besest description. L Such Wonderful Values cannot long 
have done. I leave him in your remain unclaimed- I have Hun
hands. The unhappy man in the dock dreds of other Good Homes,
puts implicit faith in you, gentlemen ranging In price from $1504) to
of the jury. , ' ............................. ,........................... $10,000

I am surprised and exceedingly 
pleased to - have received of late toe 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—I, (have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers Z

MEDICAL
-------------- ------------- ---------
ANE—Physician and Sur- 
Dalhousle St., Brantford.

BFFC0TIV* SLtitCH SB»,

7.16 a m., Dally except Sunday—For 
llton end Intermediate points, 
tslo and New Ypr';.

8.07 p m., Dally axcept 
lton and intermedia 
Buffalo and New York

(•IMS.61 Brant St von

!
sador4DR. KE 

geon, 114 
Hours: 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m. Bell phono 177.

Specialty, Electric treatment.

Toronto*SEE THESE 
HOUSES!

ctlS' TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers.
etc. Soficltors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ets. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred' Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Dewitt .

to'1 /
OST on Cockshutt Road between 

Boston and CainsvilMe, gentle
man’s raincoat. Kindly leave at 
Courier office.

Bufi ; Obral 
false i 
men e_. 
of "von 
A short

URGES CONCILIATION' BOARD. 
By Courier Leased Wire , p

Ottawa, July 5.—The Minister of 
Labor is urging upon the Toronto 
City Council the Importance of es
tablishing a board of conciliation to 
deal with the strike of civic em
ployee Which opened in that city to
day. The Minister telegraphed 
Mayor Churcr this morning, asking 
the Council to consent, ia the case 
of civic disputes, a board of toncilia- 
tion can be established by the Min
ister only on the application of botfh 
parties. The employes In Toronto 
have requested a board, but the 
City Council has heretofore opposed 
its establishment, thus . tying the 
hands of the Labor Department.

i
9.46 a.m., daily except Sunday—Froal 

Hamilton and Intermediate points, foe 
Waterford an* Intermediate pointa, 8t

Mate points for Waterford and Internet

i introduction 
trie modern 
handle. This

as they will sell with
in the next lew days-Chiropractic7-4;

4 sHARRIS M. HESS, /D. C.,
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic, 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office heure 9.30 a.m., 11,30 and 
7.30 to 8.80 p. m. Bran Inge by ap
pointment Phone Bell 1026.

AND
the ISlate points.i S inMi

>aifw#AS^*i,aE118, 4.18, 6.98. 9.18, 8.18, 10.28JUD. __
Wave Glentoorrl* 8.31, 10 31, 1119

1-86, 5.48, 7SS. ft.Nk’p ». _
Arrive Kitchener 10M 8.HL, 12J0Ê, I.Mi
unstit-.. o.«
ï. By., Galt and north.
st± ;> a^jn!

sinsKit
Von1-storcy, with In

! Osteopathic
0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate et Americas School et 9s- 
teopathy la 
Office honre) 9 to 11 a^n. and 1 to 
6 pjB. Bell telepholna 1380.

F)R. C. H. 9AUDER—Graduate 
<- American jkrhool of Osteopathy, 
BrlcvUle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 88 Bdgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

For SALÈ !î
at 88 Nelson street,■Y For Womens Ailments

Dr. Mortal’a Female Pilla have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a oyer e quartet of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.

$2,800—For White Brick Cottage 
on Egtrton Street.

$2,250—For 1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, 
St- Paul’s Avenue.

$2,500—For Rel Brick Cottage, on 
Spring Street

$2,600—For Red Brick Cottage, Ca
yuga Streft.

$3,800—For up-to-date Bungalo, 
with all conveniences, beautiful lot, 
Rose Avenue.

$3,500—For up-to-date Bungalo 
tagp, with all conveniences. If yob

d looking for a cosy home, see this.
$2,000—For Brick Cottage, Welling

ton Street.
$2,000 — For 1 1-2 Storey White 

Brick, Brock Street."
$4,000—For 2-Story Red Brick, 

Slate Roof. All conveniences. Close 
in.

$1,200 — For a 5-Room Cottage. 
Easy terms.

$2,200—For a nfcw Red Brick Cot
tage, with conveniences. Easy terms.

Two

mmBALED TENDERS addressed to th3« ags
5SS&- W JSK .«Kvst*» r.-' asarf&ss
SSMkfaSt ps.

These to be separate tenders One for
tthheei»i,rg.heatioe-the atheya

Plans and speclfl. "

PoRtai"' S?atteT<‘PToront'oV’
Tenders will not be eonsld 

made oil tl.e forms snppli 
Department and in accordance 
conditions set fot-tb therein.

Each tender must be aecomn 
an accepted cheque on a elm

1,10 P SM 8JA «ME am.

By Co,j
■

sEye, Ear, Nose, Throat J■>up,
I »•

T^R. GANDLBR. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 8. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
uetmente all parts of the human,, 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy 
greatest

HR- N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a, m. and 2. to 4 p.

‘IP.

F. L. Smith j WORLD l) 
you; bis

L V"

P*
11.*Royal Bank Chambers

Phone 2358.
-OPEN

m.
affd blood flow which are 
essentials of good health. aof Bell ’ Machine 233. 

EVENINGS—HR- D. O. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Bye, Ear, N»se 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
mence Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2480.

i , îua
^141
futo

, ■blie
orkH,

Shoe Repairing
^VWyVWMWVWW^MVWVWVSA unlees SEVERE DEFEAT.

by the -By Courier Leased Wire i,"
ith the London, July 5.—Qzecho-Slovak ’ w’ no
led by 'forces have lntlicted a severe de-

avfctsterJ »
Ottawa, June 29, ms. region to the east of Lake Baikal!».

mm •X"PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Reÿalr store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction x guaranteed. 
^ Phone 497 Machine.

- & |d 10.81

L.J. PARSONS rssiin1 Child r e» Orf
FOR FLETiyHiR'S '

OASXQ.RI4

CHBPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

if > guarghtoed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto-
TON, 
t tenu

T. C. FUL 
of Winnipeg,' present 
Plon of Manitoba, former Pacifie 
Coast star.

Office Phone 1618.
228 Colborne St Kerby

ï. 11.44
l^L*

is cham-

- ' - Wv
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SMOKE v
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by "

T. J. FÀIR & GOm LtA,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALLZKINDS
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G. W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Street

Auto. ’Phone 515.

A
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